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NOT GOOD LAW. 

T h e S u p r e m e Court B a y s t h e I n -

* o o m e T a x la iUegaL 

T b . Entire Aot la ItovUnd to B . »a-
eoMtltaUoMa—Pooz CTMMom tD<« 

Haj'lan. Drowo, Jooka^o and White. 
The four dlasentlng oplaiona were la reality 

tb. Muntton of the day, for each breathed a 
spirit at Oaflaooe to the opinions of the ma-
l«rlly not of tea developed In the court of UM 
resort Justlee Baflac deooacoed the d«oision ; 
of th. oonrt In anmeasured terms as a oaiam-
ity sod an onheard-of Interpretation of 
tbo oonstitution. Be did not hesitate to d»-
Mare that »he people should proceed at COM TTMI COLTF Snap Did B . t I>Mtle Damafa So 

BUSINESS OUTLOOK. 

Continued Improvement in Trade 
Is Reported. 

Against I t 

WASHnrefOB, Mmy BL—DM nipreme 
•ourt of the United Btatea Monday' de-
clared the Income tax l a w to be unooth 
a t i U t i o n a l 

Tb« rote oa the toeoma U x # w o H e * 
FITO against the oonttKutiooaUtf od 
t h e law to 4 for the law. ThoMegalnat 
the law were Chief Juattoe FoUer and 
Juatioea Field, Gray, Bre war and fihiraa; 
for the law, Jnatioaa Barian, White, 
Brown and Jackson. 

Chief the 
eonotaftioos of the ooort aa lollowat 

ML We wdhere to the opinioa alrsadr an-
aounoed that taxes on real MtaM baiag Indis-
putably direct taiea, taxes on the rents or in-
come of m l estate are SflUally direct taxes. 

"ft VJe are of the opinion that taxes on per-
aonal property or on the inoome ot peraonal 
property are likewise direct taxes. 

"8. The tax imposed by sections 27 to 17 
InclusiTe, of the aot of I8W. so far as it tails 
on the income of real esute and on penonal 
property belnc a direct tax within the moan-
ing of the constitution. Is tbarefon 'nnoonsti-

to amend the oonstltuMoo. sathat In the b^ara 
eongrees might tax Insomee if the emergeony 
should arise. Be was filled with rto-
lent Indignation at the action ot the 
court, which took away from oongresa 
the right to tax the rtch and left to 
the leglslatira body the right to tax Industry 
only. Ho was fairly trembling with suppressed 
emotioa when >be declared bis solemn opinion 
that this action of tno court was of the kind 
Which in other nations and times hod orer-

Crops — Foreign Trade Shows 
Heavy DMraase—Prices of 

Staples Aivanca. 

NEW YORK, May 18.—R. G. Don A 
Oa'a weekly review ot trade aayu! 

"The severe cold snap, with extensive frosts, 
and in some^itates snow, ha« fortunately done 
little damage to the great crops, though much i e r a t o r ' 

THE PRE9BYTERIAN8. 

Oenerai Assembly Meet, at Plttsbnrgfs— 
—Dr. Booth Is Stoderatar. 

PITTRBUBOH, P a , May 17.—At 11 
o'clock Thursday morning' the one hun-
dred and seventh general ae* 
sembly of the preabyterlan church 
opened In the Third church in this 
city. There were nearly 600 oommla* 
eioners presentrwhen the opening hour 
arrived, and it waa a noticeable fact 
that this asserally la oompoeed almoat 
entirely of young and unknown men. 

At the afternoon aession Dr. Busaell 
Booth, of New York, waa elected mod-

turned governments and placed power In tha j to fruit, hut has greatly retarded retail trade, 
of mo be. ' mp 

justice Jackson pronounced the decision a 
calamity to the nation and disaster to the 
government, because it took away a vital part 
of lu taxing power. Justice Brown also de-
nounced the dcclslon of the majority as some-
thing little short of monstroua Justice 
White also dissented, and his opinion boiled 
down was that the maforiiy of the court had 
been guilty o( a terrible mistake in law and aa 
outrage on good public policy. 

Money W1U Be Kefaadod. 
WABHINOTOU, May 21.—Internal Eev-

enue Commissioner Miller says that 
under section 3,220 of the revised 
statutes al l the uiuneya paid in on ac-
count of the income tax wil l be re-
funded to the payers b y the treas-
ury department without delay. Act-
ing under this sectlon^nternal revenue 
taxes wrongful ly collected are dally 

"d-!?i^^!?a .u .M n o t . .B^?o r U o n 6 ( 1 .a?'i r e f , i n d e d b y h i 8 o f f l c e ' and the same 
" ~ ' action wil l be taken as to repaying the 

income tax collected. It amounta to 
only 873,000. 

cording to representation, all those sections 
constituting one entire scheme of taxation are 
necessarily invalid. 

"The decreos hereinbefore entered in this 
court will bo vacated. The decrees below will 
be reversed and the cases remanded with in-
atructlons to grant the relief prayed." 

Secticna 27 to 37 of the tariff act of KM^quak. 
1804 referred to in the ooncluslons of 
the oourt in the opinions are all the 
aectloni of the act relating to the In-
oome tax, BO that the entire income 
t a x law ia declared void specifically. 

General Argament. 
After the review of casee and conuid-

eration of arguments of counsel the 
oourt, as i t approached its conclusion, 
made the fol lowing general argument; 

"If it were the fact that there had been no 
income-tax law, such as this, at the time tha I ships 
oonstitution WM framed and adopted, it would 
not be ot controlling Importance. A direct 
tax cannot be taken out of the constitutional 
tale because the particular UK did not exist 
• t the time the rule was prescribed. 

"Being direct, and therefore to be laid by 

F L O R E N C E S H A K E N . 

PNRSBUBOH, Pa., May 21.—tiemlnary 
Th" bast news of the week is the advance ot 10 j control carried the day Monday in the 
per oent in wages by the Carnegie works, fol- Presbyterian ireneral aasembly. The 
lowed by the Jonea-MeLaugblln establish- J* JTV.. u , v 
ment, and evidently Implying a similar ad- ! report of the riaiting committee, which 

has been charged with negotia-
tions with the soore or leas 
of Presbyterian divinity acboola 
of the United States looking to 
changes In their fundamental lawa 
such as would bring their endowments 
and their faculties under direct super-
vision of the Presbyterian church, waa 
adopted without modification after a 
prolonged and spirited debate that 
equaled in power and burning Intereat 
any ever held in a general aasembly. 

PITTSBUBQII, Pa. , M a y 21. - B y a 
rising vote the assembly ordered the 
committee of correspondence to send a 
letter of greeting to the Southern 
Presbyterian church. The letter in-
forms the Southern church that i t 
dontinues in Its attitude In which i t 
has stood for some yeara- of readiness 
to reciprocate whenever thrf Southern 
church is ready to take up the ouea-
tion of a reunion of the Presbyterian 
churches north and south. 

vanoe In many other coneems. The BllnoU 
Steel company Is starting it. furnaces without 
grunting the demands ot employes. No 
advance has been found practicable 
In the woolen mlila, where conditions 
as to prices and foreign competition 
are very different, and about HMXX) workers 
are still idle i t Olfieyvlllfl. where the works 
should produce 000,000 pounds per week. In 
other departments of labor, troubles are not 
serious, and the demand for manufactured 
products Increases. The volume of domestic 
business measured by railroad aarnlngs for the 
first week of May Is 48 per cent Isrger than 
last year, and measured by bank exchanges 
outside New York Is only 11.0 per cent, larger 
than last year, and for the month the dally 
average Is 11.0 per cent less than In 1881 It 
but fair to note that business broke down and 
exchanges fell be.ow the normal average about 
this time two years ago. 

F r o s t Did L i t t l e D a m a g e t o Crop*. 
"With material and steady enlargement In 

domestic trade, there Is still great want of 
employment In the Interior for money which 
comes hither. Wt600,U(»durliu( the past week, 
and with <he millions distributed by .the syn-
Ulcateon bond account stimulates specula-
tion. AccorUlnijly. whout has risen 5 cents, al-
though the reports of injury by frost do not 

The ••B^gTllat<m,, 

A London omnfbaa-driver is reported 
as a punster by the Telegraph of that 
city. 

A gentleman who occupied a front 
garden seat on a "bus waa complaining 
of the anail-Uke pace. "Anvthin^ 
wrong with the horses?" he inquired of 
the driver. 

"Bleaa me, no," waa the reply. "It's 
their fuat journey." 

Not satisfied, the complainant again 
protested against the conveyance being 
turned into a funeral car, and asked 
with some irony whether it waa a "fa-
vorite." 

No, not exactly, rir," was the an-
ew er, "but Itls known as the 'regu-
lator.' " 

Asked to explain his meaning, the 
imperturbable occupant of the box re-
torted: 

Why, *08080 it's tho •bus all the 
others 'go by. '" 

Every woman should learn about Zoa 

Phora . 

Zoa Pbora brings health and happi-

Shock* Leave Knln In tho 
A n c i e n t I t a l i a n C i ty . 

FLORKNOH, May 20.—The population ; appear upon sifting to concern any consider-
of this city was thrown into a state of 
panic Saturday night by a series of 
earthquakes that did much damage 
here and in other places. People who j 
were in their houses when the first; 
shock came ran terror-stricken into | 
the streets and their wild cries could j 
be heard everywhere. The shocks were : 
so violent that houses swayed l i k e ' 

in a seaway, and in a number 

able proportion of the growing grain. With 
only six WPPV.S of crop year left, the stocks In 
blK î indlcuie a heavy surplus, if not as large 
as some western statisticians estimate. 

(Jorn nnd Cotton. 
"Corn has advanced only He. though appar-

ently Injured more than wheat, but the 
acreaxe gives promise of a yield of 200,000,-
OOO.UOO bushels. 

Cotton Is un eighth stronger, in spite of the 
fact that 9.471.071 bales had come Into sight 
last Friday, which is over four hundred thou-

Mportlonment, is there any real difficulty in 
doing so? i Ing soT Cannot oongreaa. It the necessity 
eaist of raising thirty, forty or any number ol 
Billion dollar, for the support of thegovern-
ment in addition to the revenue from dutiea, 
impoata and .xoiae^ apportion the quota o< 
each Btate npon the basis o< oenans and tho. 
adviae H ot the payment which must be mad. 
aaA proceed to aaeee. that amount on all tha 

Jal and personal property ot the Income of 
I panoaa la the state and eoUeet the same 
tha slate does not In the meantime assume 

ead pay tte quota and collect the amount ao-
eordlng to ite own system and In lu own way? 
noonvMleboes mijht poaaibly attend ¥b» 
levy of an Inoome tax, but Out ft la appor-
ttonable la hardly denied, although It la aa-
aarted that it would operata so uneQually aa to 
ka undesirable. 

"If It be true that the oonstHutlon ahooU 
kave bean ao trasMd that a tax of this kind 
oouJd be laid the Instnimaot define.) the way 
tor l u amendment. In no part of It wasgreat-
«r aaeacity displayed. Exoept that no state, 
without lu oonaent. can be deprived of lu 
equal antfrage in the aanate the oonstitution 
M y be amandad upon tha ooncurreace of two-
thirds ot both houaM and the tatlSoatkm of 
Ike legtalaturee or ooaventfona of the several 
aUtes. or through a federal oonveniion when 
applied for by tha legislaturea of two-thirda of 
tbe autea and upon like ratiflcatlon. The 
ultimate aovereUrnity may ha thus called Into 
play by a alow and deliberate praoeaa, which 
give, time tor mere hypothesis to exhauat it-
self and tha sober second thought of ovary 
part of tho country to be aaaerted. 

"We have aoaaidered the aot only tn raapeot 
of the tax on Inoome derived from reU estate 
and from inverted personal property, and have 
not commented on sc much ot it as beaia on 
gains or profiU from business, privileges or 
employmenta. In view of the insunces in which 
taxation on bualnaes privileges or employ-
menu has aaaumed the guise of an ejtclae tax 
and been sustained as such. Being of opinion 
that so much of tha sections of the Uw 
as lay a tax on income from real and personal 
property is Invalid, we are brought to tbe 
question of the aSeot of that conclusion upon 
these sections aa a whole It is elementary 
that the same sutute may be In part ooi^stita-
tlonal and In part uooonatitatlonal, and if the 
parts are wholly iadapendent of each other, 
that which Is constitutional mav sund while 
that which la imoonstUucloaal will be re-
jected. 

Mast Stand or Fall aa a Whole. 
"And in the ease before ua there la no qoea-

tlon aa to the validity of this act except sec-
tions r to 17 inclusive, which relate to the 
aubject which haa besn under dlacusslon. and 
as to them we thick the rule laid down by 
phlef Justice Shaw In Warren vs. Charles-

is applicable, that if the different parts 
'are so mutually connected with and 
dependent on each other, as conditions, con-
siderations or compenaatloiw for each other. 

. ' as to warrant a belief that tho legislature in- | 
tended them as a whole, and that if all could | 

. not be carried into effect the legUlatare would 
not pass the residue independently, and some 
parts are unconstitutional, all the provisions 
which are thus dependent, oonditlcnal or con-
nected. must fall with them' 

DafeaU Intent of Usw. 
"According to the census tho true valuation 

of real and personal property In the United 
States in MW was Ifc.WT,061491. of which, 
real esute, with ImprovaznoDta therooa. made I 
up IM.M4.M1I38 Ot oouree. frem the Utter j 
must be deducted, in applying theae seo-
tions, all unproductive property and all prop- ] 
erty whoas, net yield does not exceed M.«»: 1 
but even with auch deduotions it is evident j 
thatth-j Income from really for.nea a vital 

, rtart of the schcme for taxation embodlod 
H^MhereUL if that be strtekan out. and also 
y the inoome from all *e.Ud personal 
f property, bonds, stooha. Investmeou of 
' all kinds. It is obvious that by far the 

largest part of tho anticipated rev»auo woald 
be eHmioatad. aad this would leave the bur-
den of the lax to be borae by profssslons, 
trader employments r̂ vooatlon». ^0d In that 
what was talsaA* as a tax on capdul would 
remain In snbaunoe s ta* on oacupotions and 
labor. We cannot beUsva that such waa tha 
InUntion of oongresa 

"We do not mean to say that an aot laying 
by apportionment a direct tax on all real 
esute and psrsonal property or the inoome 
thereof might not also lay excise tuxes on 
husfCesa. privileges, cmploymenM and voca-
tion*. But this Is not auch an act. and tbe 
acheme must be considered as a whole. 

• Being invailfl'as to the greater part, and 
falling, aa the uvx would if any pan were held 
valid, in a directi an which ooutd not have been 
aontcnplatcd exoept in oonneotlon with the 
taxation considered as an entiretj. we ar. 

j aoastrainad to conclude that sections t7 to tZ. 
J inclusive, of the act, which beoama a law vith-

aut the signature of ths president, are anaon-
V atltutlonal" 
\ Uoaaethlag ot m Hossatlaa. 

of caaea roofs fell in, injuring »«nd 1)8168 m o r e l h a"1 1 1 0 largest crop ever re-
many persons who had not sought c o r d o d ' T , l f l W o a , Mmrict. 
safety in flight. The wildeat Bcenes | -sales of wool continue remarkably heavy 
were at the theaters, where per- ' for the pî st week at the three chief markeu 
formanceh were going on as UBUBL ! The markeu are quiet, almost unprecedenud 
Tlirt first fihook oanwd thoa« ' ^ ^ 7 t o r season prevailing, but because 

" r f , t b n o c K o a u s € a 1 0 0 6 6 i stocks of foreign wools held hero are remark-
in the audience to look wonder-
ingly a t each other. Then the earth 
swayed again, and amid shouts of 
"Earthquake" the crowda made wild 
rushes for the exits. Mad with terror, 
no respect waa shown for the women, 
weak or aged, and in the crush many 
were badly h u r t Upon reaching the 
streets the crowda from the theaters 
mot thoae who had fled from their 
dwellinga, and the exci tement that 
ensued made confusion wome eon-
founded. At Graaaina, a aub 
urb of Florence, the shocks 
were very violent. The extent of the 
earth movement may be gained from 
the fact that a loaded omnibus waa 
overturned. Twelve residents of Qraa-
sina were h u r t 

Great damage was done in Florenoe. 
An Investigation waa made by the mu-
nicipal authoritiea, who estimated that 
3,000 houses were damaged. 

ILLINOIS V E T E R A N S . 

Annnal Xnoampment of the Boys la Bloa 
at Bloomlngrtoo. 

ably large and are offered at prloee relatively 
lower than those demanded by western grow-
ers. 

Foreign Trad*. -
"Foreign trade tor the week shows s heavy 

deorease. M per cent, compared with last year 
in exports, and the decrease in May thus far is 
about 96 per cent On the other hand, the im-
ports tor May Incrsaae less than I per cent 
In ocnaequenoe the govermnsot revenue haa 
materially decreased, the exoe* ot expendi-
tures over reoeipu for the month thus far be-
ing IM«.«?. 

^allures for tha Weak. 
"Failures during the past week hare been 

211, In the United Sutes against n9 last year, 
and 87 in Canada against M last year." 

Bradstraafs View. 
Brads tree t says; 
"General trade eonditioas throughout the 

country continue in the main quiu favorable. 
Activity in speculative and Inveatment circles 
haa oxoeeded that in merchandise lines, but 
gains made in the Uttec have In nearly all in-
atanoes bean retarded. 

• • Price* of suplos this week again show a 
sharp inclination upward, the most striking 
since the revival set In, booanse of the in-

A COSTLY BLAZE. 

F i r e B e t r o y s P r o p e r t y V a l u e d a t SIOO.OOO 
a t Bt, A l b a a a , Vt. 

ST. ALBANS, VL, May 20.—The moat 
disastrous conflagrutlon which has 
ever visited Vermont Sunday afternoon 
laid waste a great portion of the busi-
ness section of this town. The flre 
started at 8 o'clock in the lumber 
yard ' of W. B. Fonda, and a 
high south wind caused the flames 
to enter the very heart of tho 
town. In five minutes the flre was 
raging In a dozen different places and 
the fire companies were powerless. 
The loss la estimated at 9750,000. 
Fully 500 people are without shelter. 
Forty buslnesa places were destroyed, 
toirether with at least 100 tenements, 
to say nothing of other places. 

BASEBALL. 

Standing ot tha V«r1oaa League Club, tot 
the Waak Boded May 18. 

The foi iuwing tables give the num-
ber of games won and loetby the clubs 
of the leading baseball organisations, 
with percentage of each so far during 
the season ollSOS. National league: 

cuma. fTon. lost ftromU. 
Pittsburgh 16 
Cincinnati.....— ...10 
Boston ...IS 
Chicago IS 
Cleveland - IS 
Philadelphia 10 
New York.... 10 
Baltimore 8 
St Louis — W 

1 .... 7 Brooklyn... , 
Washington..... 6 
L o u i a n U e . . ^ . 6 

Western league: 
Cmaa Wo*. 

oroused strength ot an advance In and demand j Minneapolis 11 
tor iron and steel The spraad ot tbe Btrnngth IndUnapolls II 

Eansss City....... 8 
Detroit 7 

in metals is a feature of the week, to-
gether with the advance In wheat, bullish 

T> . . . views of which are growing. Beerbohm's and 
BLOOMINQTON, ILL, May 17.—The en- BradstreeCs reports as to the world's wheat Milwaukee., 

campment of the Grand Army, depart- crop outlook point to a probable reduction of j s t Paul...'.'.. 

T o l e d o . . . . . . 7 
Grand Rapids— t 

ment of Illinola, adopted resolutions o l , 8 per cent, this year as oompared with last, 
: thus indicating the smallest world's total 

eaj 
660 

.OB 

.MS 

.tit 

.809 
-471 

. 1 

.m 
.783 
.600 
.COO 
.4J7 
.400 

a mild and dignified characlor. 
referring to the administration of Sec-
rotary Hoke Smith Is especially so. 
The pension matter is l e f t entirely to 
the national encampment. 

A frood deal of time and much elo-
quence was spent on the confederate 
monument at Oakwoods cemetery and 
the proposition to dedicate it on Me-
morial dav- There were borne very hot 
speeches upon the selection of the na-
tional holiday for the dedication, but 
nothing waa said against the monu-
ment itself or the action or motives of 
those w h o are responsible for its ex-
istence. The resolutions In regard 
to the monument are dignified and 
conservative. They say that while 
the Grand Army of Illinois cannot deny 
the right of the individual to take part 
in the dedication of the monument, 
the organization deprecates tho fact 
that May SO, the national holiday con-
secrated to the heroic dead of the 
union army, haa been chosen for such 
a purpose, and further, had any other 
day than Decoration day been selected, 
the department of Ill inois would have 
taken no notice of tha affair. 

Cairo was unanimously chosen as the 
place for holding the next encamp-
ment. 

wheat crop since 1880. 
• Business at Pittsburgh has been stimu-

lated by the sdvance and greater activity in 
iron and steel Central and northwestern cities 
announce a slightly restricted volume of busi-
ness since the sudden change in the weather. 
The entire region from Boston to Kansas City, 
Omaha and Sioux Falls, S. U.. and south to 
the gulf, reports damage to early vegetables 
and fruit from the lau severe cold weathor. 
It has also checked sslea of aeasonable fabrics. 
But Nebraaka and other grain ataUs fail to 
mention the serious damage to wheat reported 
m dally newspapera" 

Western aaaociation: 
CLUBS. Boa. 

Lincoln ....11 
Des Moines.... 11 
Omahu 9 
PeorU 8 
St Joseph 0 
Qnlncy 6 
Kockford < 
Jacksonville S 

Interstate league: 
CLUBS. Woa. 

Bloomlngton 10 
Terre BauU 9 
Fort Wayne 7 
Anderson 8 
Hammond - 8 
Aurora • 

Lot*. IWcttU. 
2 .847 
4 .713 
6 .800 
7 .611 
9 .400 

10 
9 

12 
:S 

.Ion. Ptr emi, 
8 
S 

.Od 

B a p t U e d I n C b 

MUBPHYSBOBO, H I , May 18.—There 
was a baptism by immersion in the 
Big Muddy Friday. I t was such a 
novel one that thousands of people 
were there to see i t There were only 
two oandidatea, but they were in 
chalna, and the solemn ceremonies 
were conducted in tha presence of an 
armed Kuard in command of the sher-
iff. The two repentant sinners seek-
ing forgiveness were Jeffrey and Hen-
derson, convicted of murder. Unless 
the governor shall interfere they w i l l 
be hanged May U . 

K i l l e d by a ( H c k t a c HOTM. 

FAIKBUHY. IlL, May 2.0—James Ful-
ton, a prominent and well-Undo farm-
er of Sannemin township, was killed 
by a horse kicking him and then tramp-
ing on him. In trying to rescue his 
father one of his sons O-IKO received 
serious, if not fatal, icjuriea. 

j 
H e l d Mis W i f e ' s U e a d U n d e r W a t e r . 

GBAST'S PASS, Ore., M a y 21 .—Charlae 
Aieater, a teamster, threw his w i fe 
into a pool of water and held her head 
under until she waa drowned. Three 
of his am^Il children were standing 

E x p r e s s C o m p a n y N o t L iab le . 

CHICAGO, May 18. — Express com-
panies arc not a lways responsible for 
packages committed to their care, ac- j 
cording to a decision of the supreme 
court In an interesting case, which 
haa been fought several times, the 
court held that whore a package of 
money was delivered to the wrong per-
son, through the representations of 
the latter, the fraud had been com-
mitted on the consignor, and that the 
company therefore was not liable. 

C a n t Q o t o t b e R a c e s . 

ST. Louis, May 2a—President Wil-
liam H. Thompson, of the Bank of 
Commerce, has issued a peremptory or-
der forbidding any and every employe 
of the Bank of Commerce from attend-
ing horse races under penalty of 
dismissal. The tendency and oppor-
tunity t o bet on the races, loae money, 
plunge and eventually become de-
faulters is so great that the bank preai-
dnnts think that it Is dangerous for 
young men to attend. 

D a m a g e by W e e d s . 

WAaaiNQTON, May M.—Tbe losa in 
crops and the deeiease in the value of 
land due to weeds in this country 
amounts to tana of millions of dollars 
a year, according to the cetimate of 
Botanist P. V. CoviUe of the agricul-
tural department 

T h i r t y L ives Los t . 

WAMAW, Mar 18.—Tha town 
Brast-Litovak, Bussian Poland, 
with the exception of a few isolated 
houses, totally daetroyed by fire Thurs-
day night. Thirty of ita inhabitania 1 

tost their lives. 

MU U n a - D o l l a r P i r e . 

LOSDOH. May II —A number of ware-
housea aud factories near the leather 
market, Bermondaey, covering one and 
a half a c n e of ground, have been 
turned. T h e k a e b eaOn 

A ¥ o a n g L a d y * . Snte lda . 

FKBKISB' GBOVK, M . May 20.—Miaa 
Kate Eopp committed suicide by hold-
ing her forehead against the muxzle of 
a 22-caliber target rifle and sendihg 
ball through her head. She was SO 
years of age and popular in society 
HI health la supposed to be the cause. 

PeleoBa Her Three Chi ldren . 

OSEALOOSA, Ta., May 81.—Mrs. War-
rick, a farmer's wife in this county, 
gave poison to her three children Mon-
day and then oommitted suicide. T w o 
children wil l die. 

THE MARKETS. 

Naw YOBK, Mav t t 

FL' 

WHEAT—No. 
No. 1 Hard........ 

CORN—No. t , . — . . 
imbet.. 

OA 
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HN 

[Vblu'WertenL.'.'. S 

Poak-iieei•fleW.'.'.Vl'ITZH MK M * 

;DTTCB^WE«TN '(XWNER* 11 17 
Weslem Dairy.,..„ . . . . . . T l i 

OHIGAGOL 

aatlmated at &,• 

. 'klnf s'to'c ilT.r.nr.T!^ 
s—rsoih 

OM CORN (per ton)..... 
•ATOES (perbn) 
K—MMS 
D-fftaam 
>UB—Sivlng Pataata.... 

jrlng BtralghU......M-. 
Winter. Paunts 
Winter Stralchu... . . . . . . 

ORAIN—Wheat, No. S.... 
Corn, Na I . 
0> ts, N0.t„mm -

Uariw.C^iimoti'to tt'o'oe 

L D W E L L S T A T E B A I 

LOWELL, MICH. 
CAPITAL - © 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 

Francis King, President. 
Chas. McCarty, Vice President. 

M. C. Otlswold, Cashier. 
B. N. Kelster, Assistant Cashier 

DIRECTORS: 
Francis King Chaa. McCarty 
Robert Hardy F. T. giwg 
Geo. H. Force M. C. Griswold 

A General Banking Business Transacted, 
Money Loaned on Real Estate Becnrlty. 

' B U S L I I f l L 
U. M. W A I T E R S , PROPR. 

TheCWls are collected from the M tab 11 abed 
^ates of tbls Line 60 minute, before D., G. H A 
- i i w f ^ d!?? a n d I w i l J n('t be renponslbletot 
calls left after that time. The Bus is timed to 

D B V , , Hou«e 8S minutes before D.. O. 
u. 4 M. tranib are dn-. and Train's Hotel S6 mln-
ites before ctioh trains are due. 60 minute, no 
loe muai be t-iv. • .r Batf^age wagon is required 

in t ak ing a newspaper , select t he one 
that gives you the wor th of ypur money. 
The LOWELL JOURNAL IS one of t ha t 
clacfl. 

•LOWELL-

MARBLE WORKS, 
JOS. H. HAMILTON, Prop., 

Successor to Klaor & Ay res, 

D E A L E R I N A N D M A N U F A C T U R E R O F 

MRBLEiAND GRiNITE m m M WOBR. 
All Work Guaranteed. Please Call Before Purchasing 

GEO. W. ROUSE, 
Practical Horse Shoer, 

Firs t D o o r N o r t h of Giles' S tore , Liowell 

Oily the Best Work Done. Faults in Gait Corrected, 

WATCHES, 
CLOCKS. 

SILVERWARE 

Bric-a-Brac, Clocks, k •i In t h e Very L a t e s t . D e s i g n s , for 

W E D D I N G PRESENTS H O L I D A Y 

a t p r i c e s y o u will c o n c e d e t o b e r e a s o n a b l e . 

H. A. SHERMAN. 
N. B.—Repairing promptly and neatly done. 

LOWELL PLANING MILL, 
W. J, ECKER & SON, Propn., 

Dealers in Lumber, Lath IP Shingles 
AND MANUFACTURERS OF 

S a s h , D o o r s , Bl inds , D o o r a n d W i n d o w F r a m e s a n d S c r e e n s , M o u l d i n g , 
E x h i b i t i o n a n d S h i p p i n g C o o p s , D r i e d A p p l e Boxes , E t c . , 

M a t c h i n g , R e s a i n g a n d J o b W o r k . 
W o o d e n E a v e t r o u g h s . 

l A O w e l l , M i c b i g a n . 

- E L Y ' S CREAM BALM-Cleanses the Nasal 
ps. Allays I'aln and raHsages, Allays I'aln and Inilammation, Heals 

the Sores, Rentores Taste and SmeU, and Care# 

u ivos i tenet « i once 
Awlu into lit* SottriU. It U Ouickly Absorbed. 

50 W'si tla or by mail ELY BKOS., Warren St. , N . Y . 

00 00 tlO 

ONE G IVES R E L I E F 

m 
aimmmffaaufLm f l l 

' - • m m j 



L O W E L L J O U R N A L . 
PCBUEBMN KVSRT WKDNUOAT) AT 

L O W E L L , K E N T C O . , M I C H 
BT 

C H A R L E R g u i c K . 

Fntwrnl »t tbe I'ost Ofllco at Lowell, Mlnbl̂ an, 
A HTCONII class mattar. 

' i b s c n p t i o n $ 1 . 0 0 B Yenr . 

liATES FOR ADVERTISING. 

Local buHlneas Items 5 cents per line each In-
ordou, 
LEML advertlsemeniH at Ritttuie prices. 
CARTA of Thanks M ceuta each, re(?tirtles8 WF 

she number of lines. 
All lt«mfl Intended to beneflt any one's busl-

NEED will be charged for at mlvertislnR rales. 
Besolutlons of condolence, 81,50. 
Marriage, death and birth nollces free. 

arts In Director; Ohimn, FL pur line per 
imt. 

Au-ds of 1 In. In Directory, IT) per year. 
Bates for larger aUvpriUements made known 
the OFBCV 

WEDNESDAY, M a y 2 2 , 1 8 0 5 . 

WORK OF JACK FROST. 

Orapea and Suffer Herlotmly and Corn 
Othrr Grain Damaged. 

ST. JOSEPH, May 18.—The frost which 
risited t h i s vicinity did more damage 
t han a t first thought . The grapes are 
Btrlonnly injured nnd one-third of the 
crop is lost. The other f r u i t s arc far-
ther advanced and did not suffer so 
badly, a l though they are more or less 
damaged. Corn t h a t Is up was nipped 
and garden t ruck suffered, hu t tha t 
can be replanted in time for a crop. 
The most damage was done a mile 
back f rom the lake. 

BAY PORT, May 18.—The forests have 
ruined f r u i t of nearly every variety 
Grapes are all destroyed, and oats and 
pears have suffered badly. 

SAOLJTAW, May 18.—The heavy frost , 
It is said, has completely destroyed tho 
prape crop of tho county and g rea t ly 
in jured the f ru i t trees and ear ly vepta-
bles. The loss on grapes alone will 
amount to many thousand dollars. 

MOUNT MORBIS, May 18.—The heavy 
f r o s t here almost completely destroyed 
the f r u i t crop in this Section. 

ALLEGAK, May 18. — Heavy frosts 
played havoc throughout this section. 
The s t rawber ry crop. It is thought , will 
be a total fai lure. Other small f ru i t s 
ar# badly injured. 

WITHDRAWN. 

STATE NEWS. 

IntercatlnR MIU of Inforniatlon 
Many Localltln*. 

from 

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE. 

(•enata. 
LAKBINO. Mloh.. May Id—Tha senate on 

' Wednesday passed a bill approprlutlng 18.000 

WINTER IN THE SUBURBS. 

WHEN th* Glad HPHNIR CO.ueth Joy Reigns 
riupreme. 

There Is perhaps nothing more dla-
The Flushing fa i r will L)E held Sep- FOR THLL 8ALARY 0{ THO attorney iteneral and I T0 THE average lovor of com-

tomber 26, L'ti and 27. 
The bay a t L'Anse has recently been 

stocked with 3,000,000 small white fish. 
Mrs. Loret ta Sprat t , of Jackson, won 

the first price for rapid work in a re-
cent typewri t ing contest a t Clove-
land, 0 . 

Georpro Clapp, a l iveryman of Man-
ton, was found dead lu bed at tho 
Michigan house in Grand Rapids. The 
gna was escaplnR' f r om an open fixture, 
and ho was undoubtedly asphyxiated. 

Several large min t plantat ions have 
been set a t Rlluger lake tbls spring. 
About 60,000 bushels of whea t have 

been fed to stook in Lapeer county 
dur ing the winter. 

At Bur r Oak 4,000 dozen eggs were 
bought by merchants In one day and a 
single dealer took In ODD pounds of but -
ter. 

Bishop Hurst, of Cincinnati, 0 . , has 
been appointed to preside a t the Mich-
igan M. E. conference which convenes 
at Albion September 18. 

Union City Maccabees will observe 
the four teenth anniversary of t he 
founding of Maocabeuism with a big 
jubi lee and a baske t picnic June 11. 
Jackson has a t l a s t decided to extend 

the street car l ine to Vandercook'S 
lake. The extension will cost about 
§35,000. 

for clerk hire In hla offlce. The salary J " — -
of tho uitorney ftreral under tbe con- *ort tliun to nBvo to Bpcna N winter ID 
itltutlop Is OILY woo , AND the b i l l provide* tho suburbs, wri tes one who has had 
for the offlc« of oailaunt attorney general. The T H C experience. IN Harper's Baear, 
flmince nnd .ipproprliitlon committee mndo fa- , A, • TUI . ,, , orable report on - —' where there Is nothing at all going on 

for the removal 
ment from tno st ..„ H JHR! 
T'dlng for police mations In cltle* having ra te t ha t when t h e boy d l g s a p n t h t o 
a population of 10.000 and upward, aud i . . , , I I , 
forbidding employers to designate any partlcu- thos ldowalk . l t LA so well covered by 
larcompany In which employes shall Insure.'1 tho t ime he reaches t he s t ree t that ho 

I * — t h a t ho 

Do you scratch and scratch, and won 
der what's t he matter? Doan'S Oin t -
ment will ln<»t 'NTIV rellnve and perman-
ently cure any Itchy diRease of the skin 
no mattnrof HOW long s tanding. 

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the great 
Hlood purifier gives freshness and clear-
NRSA to the Complexion and and curea 
Constipation, 25 eta,, 50 cts,, $1.00. Bold 
Hunter & Son. 

M E W A M E R I C A N . 
V ' - * . . - — . wnere Liiuru ia IIUTUIUU AU •«. — HI* machines In one. Sold 

Z TAT ll,O HONMHOLD bills, »nd where the 
I at ite unlvorilty to Detroit, pro- wind blows the snow about a t such O | Wor.d'aColumbianH*po«ltloD 

The Holmes bill, prohibiting the use of an B0 , has to mako a now path 
per cent, or any other percentage clause M GET, hack to t he house dry. 

may 

PYTHIANS IN 

Michigan 

CONVENTION. 

Reports and 

«• . . . 
flnlt for Damages by the Mayor of Sagi-

naw Will Not Go to Trial. 
SAGINAW. May 20.—December 11 last, 

t he Ministerial association of Saginaw 
issued a memorial calling the a t t en t ion 
of Mayor Mershon to the existence of 
gambl ing hells and other illegal 
resorts, and se t t ing for th t h a t of-
ficers of the city were dere-
lict in not enforc ing the law in ref-
erence thereto. Following this Rev. 
William Knight , pastor of First Con-
gregat ional church, published an open 
le t te r to the mayor charging him with 
complicity with the existence of said 
houses, and thereupon at the instance 
of t he mayor Rev. Mr. Knigh t w a s 
arres ted on a capias Issued out of 
the circuit oourt for libel, damages be-
ing claimed In the sum of 85.000. The 
oase was set for tr ial May 24, and about 
200 persons, prominent In all walks In 
life, were subpomaed to test i fy. The 
counsel for t he respective par t ies Sat-
n rday came together and A s t ipula t ion 
sa t is fac tory to a l l w a s agreed upon, 
signed, and the case dismissed wi thout 
costs. 

Knights Hear 
Elect OlHrer*. 

KALAMAZOO, May 17.— The grand 
lodge of Knights of Pythias convened 
here Wednesday wi th 200 members 
present Grand Chancellor F. M. Doug-
las' report shows a most prosperous 
year, and g rand keeper of records and 
seals' report shows 11,003 members In 
Mlohijfan, wi th receipts 813,700.11, ami 
83,843.38 In the • t reasury. The n e x t 
meet ing will be held in Jackson. The 
following officers were elected: 

llepresoutatlvoB to the supremo lodge; B T. 
Dennett. Bay City: W. H. Loomla, Grand Rap-
Ids: D. C Page, Lansing; grand chancellor. 
H. D. CUsbo, nirmlngham; vloo grand chan-
cellor. E. F. Woodqjck. Nllet; MND prelate, 
gev. A JORJAN. Lansing; graftd KE6L)ER of 
records and seals, Miles S. Curtis, Bat-
tle Cfreek; grand master of tbe ezebeauer. 
Henry C Hall. Hudson: grand master-at-arms. 
Daniel P, MoMullen, Cheboygan: grand Inner 
guard. A. W. Bennett. Big Rnplds: grand outer 
guard. George L Lusk. West Bay City; grand 
trustee. O. A Jones, Hillsdale, to succeed him-
self for three years; members of tho grand 
tribunal (appointed by the now grand chan-
cellor), Arthur Jonos, Muskegon: G. C Fox, 
Charlotte; Fred G Temple. Grand Rapids; 
Grant Fellows. Hudon; H. R Lovell, Flint 

WILL SELL FURNITURE ABROAD. 

CHAIRMAN W O N T RETIRE. 

TB* Prohibition Ktato Central Committee 
In a Wrangle. 

GRAND RAPIDS. May 18.—The pro-
hibi t ion s ta te central committee Fr iday 
n i g h t adopted resolutions ask ing 
Chairman Fanning, Treasurer A. M. 
Todd nnd C. E. Wisner to resign. 
Todd and Wiener promptly complied, 
bu t F a n n i n g refused. Resolutions 
were adopted exonerat ing Todd 
of t he charges preferred by Fan-
ning i n reference to the l iquor 
vote in his recent congressional 
campaign in the Thi rd district. The 
resolution .asking for Fanning'S res-
Ifniatlon alleged among other th ings 
t h a t he had secured his election by im-
proper methods. The committee can-
no t force him out, as he was elected by 
t he s tate convention, bn t the payment 
of his 81.800 salary can be stopped. E . 
A. Richards, of Saranac, was elccted 
treasurer to succeed Todd, resigned. 

MAY FESTIVAL A SUCCESS. 

Ann Arbor Crowded with Visitors to Hear 
Nnrdlca and Other Artists. 

ANN ARBOR, May 18.—The May festi-
val of music which came to a close 
Saturday n igh t has proven a g rand 
success. Ann Arbor was overcrowded 
wi th visitors, some being forced 
to go to Ypsilantl for accommo-
dations. University hal l has been 
jammed at all the concerts. Clarence 
Eddy 's recital on the Columbian organ 
was given Saturday morning. Concert 
three in the a f te rnoon was an o rches t ra 
matinee. Saturday nlffht was t he 
c rowning glory of the festival and was 
by f a r the finest musical ef for t ever 
made In Ann Arbor, Mrne. Nordlca 
William Rieger and t he Choral union 
call ing for th especial applause. 

One Man Killed. 
HOUGHTON, May 17.—At 1:10 o 'clock 

Thursday af ternoon there was ano ther 
big explosion at the Hancock chemical 
works at Dollar Bay. 3 miles f rom here 
Fred Shoper is known to have been 
killed and several others were injured. 
The offlce and several other bui ldings 
were blown to pieces. The property 
loss amounts to several thousand DO!' 
lars. The debris was scattered OVER 
haif mlleof ground. 

Mlrhlcan Firemen. 
THAVKHSK CITT, May 17.—The Fire-

men's s ta te convention closed its 
annual convention Thursday. D. 
DoUvovan, of Charlotte, was elected 
president ; 8. C. Deaprea, of Traverse 

!;• City, was eleoted a delegate to the 
convention of th© National Firemen's 
association to be he ld at A t l an ta , Ga., 
October 8, 18M. Many topics of inter-
est and ins t roctkm to firemen were 
ffiscusaed. 

Manufacturers In Mlehlgan Seeking For-
eign Markets. 

GRAND RAPIDS, May 20.—Charles R. 
Sllgh re turned from England Monday, 
where he has been looking over 
the prospecte of establishing a fu r -
n i ture trade in the Engl ish mar-
ket . He is very confident from his 
observations that a subs tant ia l and 
profitable t r ade can be established if 
the American manufac tu re r s will com-
ply wi th the English ideas of s tyle and 
finish. I t is useless, he thinks, to t ry 
to force goods upon the English mar-
ke t which a r e not bu i l t on the accepted 
English l ines, but by m a k i n g neces-
sary changes goods can be manufac-
tured he re and sold In England in 
competition with the English manu-
facturers at a substant ia l profit. I t 
is hid purpose to manufac ture a l ine of 
goods especially for the foreign trade, 
following ideas which he gained 
abroad. 

Insurance policies, was defeated by A vole of 
18 to 9. 

LANSING. Mloh., Msy 17.—Tbe senate on 
Thursday passed a bill providing fur tho re-
oovory of premiums paid to so-called • grave-
yard" Insursmo companies and a bill prohib-
iting pollUui fusion upon all nominations for 
offloos down to constable, nnd In rommlttee 
of toe whole agreed to tho Barnard 
bill providing for a reduction of tho member-
•hip of thc house from 100 to 64. and to the 
bill nppmpKutlng $25,000 for the removal of 
the homoopatnlu duparlment at the university 
to Detroit 

LANSIKO, Mich.. May 11—The senate Friday 
passed the house bill appropriating ISH.OOS for 
each of tho yearn I8M-M for the support of tho 
Industrial home for girls and the bill for the 
Incorporation of labor societies, empowering 
them to sue and bo sued. A university appro-
priation bill similar to that defe-ued In the 
house Thursday was taken from tho table and 
referred to the university commlttce nnd a 
hard light will be made to force it through In 
tho last days-

lions*. 
LABSINO. Mich.. May 16,—The house spent 

tho entire afternoon Wednesday on a bill ap-
propriating 880.000 for special Improvements 
at the Michigan university. It was tlnally 
agreed to In committee of the whole by a vote 
of 45 to 87. 

LASSINO, Mloh., May 17.—The bill of Don-
ovan. the lone democrat, malting It obligatory 
on all railroad companies doing business In 
Mlchliran to sell mileage tlckcts good over 
any road In the state was passed by 
the house Thursday, after being amend-
ed so as to permit the use of tho 
mileage by any member ot the fomlly of tho 
person purchasing It The fight of the session 
fn tho house came up over the bill appropri-
ating 860.U00 for special Improvements at 
the Michigan university. The amount In 
the original budget had been reduced from 
8198.000. When tho vote was finally reached It 
was defeated. 48 to 44. but tho vote was recon-
sidered and the bill tabled and liio fight will be 
renewed. 

LANSING. Mich.. May 19.- -The house passed 
a bill on Friday compelling thc employment of 
at least otic brakeman for every two passenger 
cars. Thc bill fixing the compensation of 
members of the legislature at 87S0 Is not likely 
to pass. It was recalled TROM tho senate and 
tabled In the house. Final adjournment Is 
set for May 21, and sessions will be held everv 
weekday and evening hereafter. There Is still 
much Important legislation to bo considered 
Including the .legislative, senatorial and con 
gresslonal apportionment bills. 

LANSING. Mich.. May 21.—The house on Men 
day passed bills providing a H cent per capita 
tax for support of the Michigan naval brigade-
providing that surety rompanles may be sure 
ties upon the bonds of state offlcers. and pro-
viding for warehousemen's Hons. Tho house 
passed the senote bill providing for the pen 
slonlng of teachers In the Detroit schools after 
twenty-live years" service. At night the leg 
Isluturo met In joint session and memorial ex 
ere is es were held la honor of United States 
Senator Stockbrldge, 

WAS BORN IN 1785. 

RIcbmondTllle Is th® Home of » Woman 
110 Years of Ag«. 

RICHMONDVILLK. May IB.—Mrs. Adam 
Carl, of th i s place, was born In 1785, 
and has k e p t close track of all t he 
events t h a t have happened dur ing her 
lonp l ife. Her d a r k brown hai r 
Is as glossy and smooth as it 
was a half century . ago, and 
her facul t ies are unimpaired. She 
lives in a neat cot tage wi th her 
husband and does all the household 
work for t h e pair. Not only this, bu t 
every Sunday she wa lks IX miles to 
church, and is in remarkab ly ^OOD 
hea l th . . Her present husband is he r 
third matr imonia l venture, and she re-
joices in t h e fact that she is a great-
great -grandmother . There is no doubt 
of her age. as she has documentary 
evidence to prove i t 

ART SUPREME AT DETROIT. 

Annual Exhibition Opens Under Aaspl-
oions Cirouinstanee*. 

DETROIT, May 10.—In spite of the in-
c lement weather , the l i g h t in fan t ry 
a rmory was crowded to the doors Sat-
urday n igh t , when the Det ro i t Art 
c lub formaUy opened ite first annual 
exhibit ion. In the collection there 
are over 700 paint ings of the best 
American and European art is ts , be-
sides a fine collection of cc-
ramio art work, oriental rugs and 
archi tec tura l designs. One of the 
most observed pictures in t hc collection 
Is Percy Ives' r ecent ly completed por-
t ra i t of Grover Cleveland. Amonp 
other pa in t ings shown a re three Bou-
gereaus, Blashfield's " A n g e l of the 
F l aming Sword," Decamp's " T h e Mir-
ror ," Moseler's " W e d d i n g Feast ," 
Beckwith'S "Sleep," Neuvllle's "Am -
bush , " and Margare t Wendell Hunt-
ington's Impressionlet, " N e a r Bracey's 
Cove," which narrowly escaped being 
hung upside down. T h e exhibition 
will run two weeks and wil l be open 
Sundays. 

New Order Flonrlshes. 
GRAND RAPIDS, May 10.—At the third 

annua l session of the grand lodge, De-
gree of Honor of the Ancient Order of 
United Workingmen, the recorder's re-
port showed sixty-three lodges in the 
s tate wi th a total membership of 3,040, 
of whom 740 are beneficiary, an in-
crease of twenty- three lodges and 450 
members during the year "" ~ 

HON TT Jndgment for Mr. llarrUon. 
KALMAZOO, May 21.— Judge Buck 

banded down a j udgmen t in the fa-
mous Harr ison land case, which In 
volves a l a rger sum of money than 
any other oase In th i s circuit 
cour t In years . Thc j udgmen t gives 
Mr. Harrison, the complainant , 874 
164.70, and releases him f rom the pay-
m e n t of notes amount ing to 838,260, 
and tho Interest, which, if added in, 
'would make the la t te r amount in the 
vicinity of 849,000, which brings the 
j udgmen t to approximate 8124,000. 
The judgment is against Smith Broth 
era, of Three Bivers. 

And then tho wind moans dismally 
about the chimney all night , and shakes 
tho house so t ha t the picturoa swing on 
thc walls, and tho qulnino pills ra t t le In 
a merry tattoo In t he bot t le on tho 
bureau. And tills wind blows down 
tho chimney, and makes tho curtains 
flap l ike sails, and cools t he room, and 
blows the ashes off tho hear th until tho 
room seems filled with a denso London 
fog. The milkman doesn' t a r r ive until 
t ho head of tho house haa l e f t for tho 
train. Then comes a leak I n the roof 
t ha t lots tho slush tr ickle down Into 
t he swinging lamp. Tho plumbing 
bursts, and a p lumber cannot be had, 
because ho goes first to tho richest man 
in t he town, and all tho pipes are 
frozen. Then tho snowstorm comos un-
der the door—oil bu t the snow-bird. 

But now all the hardships are over. 
Tho snow haa gone, the frogs a r e croak-
ing, tho bluebird Is alnglng and the 
violets are blowing In tho twinkl ing 
graas. The smilo of spring gilds hil ls 
and valleys llko a gent le benlson, and 
tho air is th robbing with a wild maglu 
music t ha t makes one feel young and 
happy. T h e lambkins are caper ing 
about In wildest glee, and the long 
br igh t days, shimmering In gold and 
painted wi th lily and lilac, fade away 
like a fa i ry dream. 

And the rura l l te la happy, for now he 
gets his g rea t reward for suffer ing 
the re al l winter. Now, lu the rosy 
reign of spring, ho sallios forth fu l l of 
thc muslo of gladness—ho has rented 
his house for the summer. 

IN OLD SCOTLAND. 

How Th* People Got About One Hundred 
and Fifty Tears Age. 

T h e produce waa carried in sacks on 
horseback or on aledges, or (later in 
the century) oi\ tumbrils, which were 
sledges on " t u m b l i n g " wheels of solid 
wood, w i t h wooden axlo trees, all re-
volving together . These machines, 
says the Scottish Review, were often so 
small t h a t in a na r row passage t ho 
carter could l i f t them bodily, for they 
held l i t t le more than a wheelbarrow. 
They had wheels a foot and a half In 
diameter , mado of t h r ee pieces of 
wood pinned together like a bu t t e r 
firkin, and which quickly wore out, 
and became u t te r ly shapeless, so t h a t 
a load of six hundred pounds was enor-
mous fo r the dwarfish animals to drag. 
Yet even such vehicles wero t r iumphs 
of civilization when they came In to use 
when the century waa young. 

Carts are a la ter invention stUl, and 
when one. In 1728, first carried ita t iny 
load of ooals from E a s t Kilbride to 
Cambuslang, "crowds of people," it is 
reported, " w e n t to see t he wonderfu l 
maohlue; they looked with surprise, 
and re turned wi th astonishment ." In 
many parts of the lowlands they wero 
not In ordinary use, oven tlU 1700, 
whi le in t he northern districts sledges^ 
or creels on the backs of women, wero 
chiefly employed to the end of t he cen 
tury . The wretched condition of thc 
roads was the chief cause of t he reluc-
t a n t adoption of carts . 

In the driest weather the roads WERE 
unflt fo r carriages, and In wet wea the r 
almost impassable, even for h o r s e s -
deep in ruts of mire, covered with 
stones, winding up he ights and down 
hills to avoid swamps and bogs. It 
was this precarious s ta te of t he roads 
which obliged judges to ride on circuit, 
and a practice began as a physical ne-
cessity was retained as a dignified 
habit, so t h a t in 1744 Lord Dun re-
signed h is judgeship because h e was no 
longer able to " r ide on circuit." 

i 

Now American Cultivator 
The most perfect machine 

made for cultivating mm, 
beans, on ANT CHOP PLANTJD 
IN KOWS, ANY winrn APABT. 
The sections cm be LOOKSD IN 
ANT D(SIBKI) POSITION, for 
ahallew or deep cultivation. 
Two rows of beans or other 
narrow row crons can BO cul-
tivated at once by using our 
•xtentlon axles. 

Now Amarican Harrow, 
A center section having five 

teeth Is quickly and easily at-
Inched, making n complete 
•ubBtaotUU harrow with fif-
teen teeth, which cuU aspace 
nearly six feet In width. 
Now American Grain and 

„ Oraie Soodors, 
Positively Forae Feed,IIoos-

ler Pat.,sows all kinds of grain 
and gross seed. Can be attach ed or removed from tho Harrow In A few minutes. 

NEW AMERICAN BRAN HARVESTER ATTACHMENT. 
The Dean Harvester attachment Is easily put on to the frame of the New rAmerlcan Cultivator, 

after removing the sections. It pulls two rows of beans at once, leaving them In a perfect wind-
row; harvesting from twelve to elshtnen anres per day. This machine is iuUl»peuBahle to bean 
growers, and Is highly recommended by all who have used It. 

NEW AMERICAN STALK CUTTER ATTACHMENT. 
The frame locks down to any desired pressure. All the Jar comes upon the sprlDgs. Stalk hooka 

ral»e and lower automatically) 
NEW AMERICAN FERTILIZING ATTACHMENT. 

Our patent vibrating foed hopper sows broadcast all kinds of commercial fertlllrer. Quaitlty 
chonged Instantly, we are anxious to have every farmer examine carefully the New American 
Harrow, Seeder, Com Cultivator. Bean Harvester. Stalk Cutter and FertlllzorDlBtrlbutor. and com-
pare Ihem with others. Above all WE dealm to show their praotlo*! worklu* In the field, 
confident that the superior merits which we claim will be T.-cognlzod. It will be to youradv 
to see our machines before purchasing others. Send for descriptive circulars. 

A M E R I C A N H A R R O W C O . . D e t r o i t M i c h . 

L. Jos lyn , of Muskegon, was elected 
chief. 

Closed tho IfosplUst 
ANN ARUOR. May 20.—The fai lure of 

the universi ty appropr ia t ion bill in 
the legislature caused tho regents to 
wear a dejected look and compelled 
them to refuse al l tho numerous re-
quests from the various depar tments 
for money for sundry expenses. For 

Death of Charlas 8. Dayton. 
KALAMAZOO, May 18.—Charles 8. Day-

ton died Fr iday morning from a com 
plication of diseases. He was OS yeara 
of age, prominent in business and po-
litical clrclea, pres ident of the City 

Mrs. Kate | N A t iona l bank alnce i ts beginning in 
1874, and also connected with the late 
Senator Stockbrldge In impor tan t busi-
ness deals. Mr. Dayton was president 
of Kalamasoo village and later a mem-
ber of the city council. 

Big Reward Offered. 
DOWAOIAC. May 19.—Fred Lee, man 

ager of the Beckwlth estate, offers 
cash r eward of 88,600 f o r the ar res t and 

""" — — F --- • , - - .convict ion of the person or persona 
the flrat t ime the regonta voted to W H O B O T A R E THE 8TOR<,HOAM) O F THE 

close the hospital dur ing the summer 
•for lack of fnnds. 

First Michigan Strawberries. 
BENTON HARBOR, May 19.—The first 

s t rawberr ies to be shipped from the 
Michiean f ru i t belt this season were 
sent f r om the Union pier to Chicago 
Fr iday . The consignment of only one 
case was shipped by A. Wlllard. The 
f ru i t was fine and the prospects were 
never be t t e r for a large crop. 

Blase In Detroit. 
DETROIT, May 21.—Fire at midnight 

g u t t e d the four-story bui lding occu-
pied by the Imperial Tea company and 
practical ly rulnad its stock. Loss, 820,-
000; insurance, 812,00a 

Found Drowned. 
HOUGHTON May 18.—Jerry Murphy, 

a n old resident, was found drowned in 
Por tage lake. Death la supposed to 
have been aocldentaL 

Round Oak 
ago. 

atove works a few weeks 

liclng 
your advantage 

SINFUL HABITS IN Y 
L A T E R E X C E S S E S IN M A N H O O D 

MAKE NERVOUS. DISEASED MEN 

U F U C DCCIII T of Ignomnco nml folly in 
H i n t NTOULI 0<1 byhL'tandexponuronro 
iHhnppinoss or thounnml ' ' IPA—VF—R, ' OTpromiolng yonng men. Bomo fado nnd wither nt or 
Eat tlio bloesom of manhood, while others oro forced to drag out N wonry, FI 
Umelancboly existerico. Othem roach matrimony bat Ihd no solnco or comfort 
•jvictimt; nro found in nil stations of life; Tho farm, tho ollic 
Mtho tnules and tho profctsiuns. 

s RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. I 
• WM. A. WALKER. WM. A. WALKER. URS. CHAS. FERRY, 

fruit iwa 
IW-O W.-.-JT there, 
tho workshop, tho pal] 

K.& K. 
CHA8. FERBT.AL I 

DB* TUXATMZNT ATIXB TBIATMXKT Divorced but united ngnin 

TARNO NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN C0NSENT.-« 
Wm. A. Walker of 16th Btmt 

untold agonies for my "gay life. I 
yonng nnd ignorant. AA One of tho Boys loontn-U 
Syphilis and other Privnto diseewn. 1 HAD NHWSTN 
mouth and throat, bono pains, HAIR LO«O. PU^ LCA 

face, finger nails camp OFTÊ LBMONS, became ^ « 
. Rmron doctom treated me with Morcu 

Finally nfriendindnc-edmetotry 
• - • - Their troatiront is wonder 

laBi 

S Y P H I L I S 

E M I S S I O N S 

S T R I C T U R E 

C U R E D 
oir Now Mothod Treatment cured mo in a few weeks. Their troaUr ont is v.o: 
in feol yourself gaining overy day. I have never heard of their failing to cure in 

tar-CURES Q U A R A N T E E D OR MONEY R E F U N D E D , 

Capt. Chas. Ferry says:- "I owo my life to Drs. K. & K.I 1 

At 141 loarnod n bad hobit. At 21 llmd all tho symptoms I M P O T F N C Y 
- "—1—1 NR-.BNO.O nnd Hnonnntorrhoca, Emicoions , . ' V A R I C O C E L E 

E M I S S I O N S 
ythoir New Method Vrfalmrnt. Ifoltnnew nromnuuiruuKui C U R E D 

liny nerves. We were united again and are happy. This wns| . 
•six years ago. Drs. K. & K. ere eclentifio specialists nnd I heartily rocommoud thorn." 
J 
I HT W'-* trtat and curt Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility, Seminal 
liweaktuss, Gl.et, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self A 
Kidney and Bladder Diseases. 

1 7 YEARS IN D E T R O I T . 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 C U R E D . NO RISK 

ero drainii 
TU under A 
load experirnce 
•then consulted Dra. IRS.K^K.'. who "restored MO to manhood 

Ifelta new lifo thrill through 

D R A N M I Are yon n victim? fiave yon lost hope? Are yon contemplating I 
N T R I U T R I 1 nage? Has jour Blood been diseased? Ilavoyon any W pa know? 
Now Method Treatment will euro von. What it has done for othrra it w i l l do for 
'CONSULTATION FREE. No maltor who hos treated yon. write for an honest opinion 
'of Charge. Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREE—"The Qoldcn Monitor" (ilinstrated 
IDiseaeee of Men. Inclose postage. 2 cents. Sealed. 
i P T N O NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN C O N S E N T . P R I - U f 
IVATE. No med ic ine s e n t C O. D. No names on boxes or ONVEL-*2|VK ( 
t o p e r . E v e r y t h i n g c o n f i d e n t i a l . Quest ion list and cost of T r e a t - C I Y 

£ . KENNEDY & 
r m , S . K « K = D R S . K a i l 

A bottle of Dr. Wood's Norway Pino 
Sjrup in the house PAVES dottorV bills, 
saves trouble, and very often saves pro-
cioue lives. Gives Hlmost instant relief 
in cases of coughs, colds, or lung trou-
bles of any sort. 

A lady atT.>oley8, L».. was very sick 
with bilious colic when M. O. Tisler, a 
prominent merchant of the town GAVE 
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. 
_holt-ra and Diarrhoea Reniedr. H e 
says T-he was well in forty minutes aft-
er taking the first dose. For sale by L 
H. HUNT SI CO. 

LOST 

appetite, lost ambition, lost interest in 
affairs can bo recovered by taking that 
splendid medicine, Foley's Sarsaparilla. 
Trial size, oOc. Sold by W. 8. Winegar. 

BELIEF IN SIX HOURS. 
DiHtressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the NEW 
GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURB, 
This now remedy is a great surprise on 
account of of its exceeding promptness 
in relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys 
back and every part of the urinary pis-
sages in male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain in passing it 
is almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your remedy. 

Sold by W . 8 . Winegar, druggist , 
Lowell. 

The New York Wee 

Milne* Resigns. 
LANSING, May 16.—Lieut, Gov. Al-

f r e d Mllnes sent h is resignation to GOT 
Rich to take effect May 31, the date 
fixed for ad jou rnmen t of the legiala-
ture. Mr. Mlines was elected to eon 
gress as Jniius C. Burrow'A aucoe^sor. 

Charged with Murder. 
DETROIT, May 21.—Cedllo Salinas, 

whose home Is in Texaa, was arrested 
on his release f r o m the house of cor-
rection Monday by United States Mar-
shal Darefi, of San Antonio. He is 
charged with several murders. 

To Oet tbe Lewis Art OolUeClon. " , 
DETROIT, May 20.—It ill ANWMT 

that- t he lamoua Lewia art oollec 
OF Cold water , recently beqoieathed to 
the University of Michigan, will be re-

1 moved to Ann Arbor at onoe-

1 R E A T V A L U E W E E K L Y N E W S 

F O R 

L I T T L E M O N E Y . 

O F T H E W O R L D 

F O R A T R I F l i B , 

a | twonty page jonmal , ia t h e j leading Republican family paper of the • 
United States. It is a N A T I O N A L F A M I L Y P A P E R , and gives all 
the general news of the United States. I t gives the events of foreign 
lands M a nutshell. Its " A f f r i c n l t a r a l * ' department has no superior in 
the country. Its " M a r k e t Repor ts" are recognized authority. Sep-
arate departments for " T h e Family C i r c l e , " " O u r Young F o l k s , " 
and "Science and Mechanic." Ita " H o m e and Society" col-
umns command the admiration of wives and daughters. I ts general po-
litical news, editorials and diousssions are oompreheneive, brilliant and 

exhaustive. 

need 
otlon 

REIDS 
German 

Wj * vJOUGH 
\ e R 0 M A N D j Q P 

K I D N E Y e U t \ E . 
( ^ n t i a j n s n p P o i s o n , 

R e k T s C e r m a n P i l l s c u r e 

C o n s t i p a t i o n a n d j M a t a r l a * 

S y l v a n C u m p u r l f l o s t h e 

b r e a t h . 

A S P E C I A L C O N T R A C T enables us to offer this splendid journal and " T h e 

Lowell Journal" for 

O N E Y E A R F O R O N L Y $ 1 . 2 5 , 
CASH IN ADVANCE. 

(The regular subscription price for the two papers is |2.00) 

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME. 

' i t 

Address all orders to 

T h e I A O W S I I J o u r n a l . 

Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. 
Best, Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and sample 
copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mail-
ed to you. 

• • A H A N D F U L O F D I R T M A Y B E A H O U S f c -

F U L O F S H A M E . " C L E A N H O U S E W I T H y \ 
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NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES. 

Fnllnshurg Facts. 

Truman Raymond and wife, of Keene, 
epent Sunday with her parents, Ira 
Oardne r and wife. 

Henry Fallas and wife, of Grand 
Rapt :s, visited his father over Sunday. 

Mrs Max Denny and Nellie Sayles 
visited Mrs Van Wort and other friends 
« t Grand Rapids last week. 

Louis Denny, of Kalkaska, visited his 
brother, Max Denny, Monday. _ 

The friends of Mr Klrby are glad to 
see him out again. 

Willie Rexford and wife Sundayed 
with Lowell rulatlvea. 

Farmers in this vicinity are just plant-
i n g their corn, 

A. Vandenbroeck and wife, and Dell 
Condon and wife visited a t George Con-
verse's Sunday. • 

Motloe. 

AH persons Indebted to the undersign-
e d are requested to call a t once at the 
store of R. Vandyke and settle the same. 

W. R. BLAISDELL & CO. 

Alto Oashea. 

There will be a memorial service held 
at the Baptist church ID Alto, Sunday, 
May 20th. All old soldiers are earnestly 
requested to be present. 

Several Alto people took in the excur-
eion to Grand Rapids, Sunday. 

Eugene Bryant, of Blue Hill, Neb., is 
visiting his parents of this plaoe. 

J a m e s Delaney and wife visited with 
Chas . Oberly, a t Middleville, Sunday. 

B. R. Sydnam has been appointed 
agent for the D, L, & N, Ry., at MC-
Cords station vice G. W. Cnppen, who 
has resigned to accept a poeltion in Bay 
City . 

Will Clark and wife and little Charley 
Lehman, of Lowell, visited at Fred 
Andrews' Sunday. 

Mrs Fred Andrews Is improving in 
h to l t h quite fast . 

Christy pattern, bread, cake and par-
ing knives, set for 25 cents, Sa turday, 
May 25th, at R. Quick & Son's. 

Try our "Farmer ' s Wan t" column, if 
you have anything for sale or exchange 
or want to buy anything. 

Kost Lowell. 

Mrs Bonnar made her daughter 
short call Sunday. 

Mrs King is no better. Her son's wife 
is caring for her at present. 

Mrs Will Morgan, who has been in 
poor health for some time, is better. 

Ellis Faulknar and Jake Co wen have 
n e w wheels. 

Strawberries and grapes are killed by 
frost , but peaches are all right. 

Elder. Msuge was in this place, one 
day last week. 

John Cary has his wall done for his 
new house. 

Messrs Ball and Segerow, of Odessa 
were recent visitors at John Gary's and 
A . Godfrey's. 

Floy and Jay Morgan, of Lowell,were 
guosts of their auntie, Mrs C, jHender 
ehott, Saturday. 

Mrs Canbeld and.son, of Easton, call 
«d on friends here laat week . 

t Rowne. 

Len Lott and family, of Elmdale, Sun-
dayed with Johnny Porritt and family. 

Mrs William Stauffer entertained the 
L. A S. Wednesday p. m . 

Isaac Weaver waa called to Pennsly-
vania, Monday to see his fa ther who is 
not expected to live. 

John Teeple spent Sunday wi th E. A. 
Bunker's family. 

Clayton Johnson attended church a t 
East Bowne Sunday, 

Dr . L. E. Haskins, of Alaska, is mov-
ing to Elmdale this week, where he w i l l 
make hla fu ture home. 

Mlsa May Aldrlch visited at Mrs John 
Watte,Saturday and Sunday. 

If you want a first class wagon buy 
the Belknap of J . M. Zimmerman. 

Alton. 

Mrs C. R. Porter has been sick for the 
past week. 

Perry Cambell went home to Lowell 
Saturday. 

The Swiss band played at Fred Ford's 
Thursday eve. 

Mrs Stephens and sisters. Miss Susie 
and Frances Houllhen, from Lowell, 
visited their parents Sunday. The sis-
ters were all home for the first t ime in 
several years. 

Mrs Gertie Ring visited her alster, Mrs 
Alice Brown, three days last week. 

Mrs Porter was in Belding last W e d -
nesday. 

Miss Elgle Ford visited her sister, Mrs 
Reynolds, a few days last week. 

The W. M, third quarterly meeting 
w i l l be held I n the grove near the Mof-
fit school house, Saturday and Sunday, 
June Oth and 10th. 

Mr and Mrs W m . Delaney and Mr 
and Mrs Orrln Ford visited Warren 
Ford Sunday. 

There will be a dance at the llitll, Fri-
day, May 31st. 

Mrs Will Howk W IS tho guent of her 
parents, Alonzo Coonrod and wife last 
Thursday. 

C. R. True and wife, of Hopkins, now 
occupy D. P. VTWNT r's fann , the place 
recently vacated by Mr Aungst. 

Fred Simpson and wife entertained 
his parent", Mr and Mrs John Simpson, 
of East Ada, Sunday. 

L. A. Carter. J . E. Lee and J . L. Kopf 
have each improved tho appearance of 
their premises with several rods of new 
picket-fence. 

W, H. Lddy with Will Engles and 
wife, wero guests a t John Engles, Sun-
day the 12th Inst, 

Born to Mr and Mrs Adelbert Coonrod 
Thursday, May 16, a daughter . 

Ed. Story and wife are visiting in Gd. 
Rapids to day (Tuesday.) 

J . L. Kopf has recently set out 1000 
peach trees on the farm he purchased of 
J . C. Taylor, H. Cortrlght has an or-
chard of 1040 trees, and many others I n 
the vicinity have set ou t several hun-
dred trees each. 

Mrs Hattie B^rry and her cousin, Mrs 
Rabardy, of Gd. Rapids, are visiting 
Joseph Denny and other relatives in 
this vicinity. 

Although a little late, we extend our 
congratulations to Mr and Mra W. 

H. Engles and wish them a prosperous 
happy life. 

Additional correspondence on sir.th 
pag®- __ 

To Maiden Wife or Mother, Zoa Phora 
is U trusty friend. 

The secret of happiness, "Keep your 
liver right." Burdock Blood Hitters is 
nature's remedy for coinphnnts of the 
liver or bowels. 

TO MAKE PUl iE ULOOD 

There Is no modicme before the people 
• qua I to Hood's S.trdaparnU. It is the 
stundurd spring mediuine ami blood 
purifiei and it possesses peculiar merit 

, which o"- -ra try in vain to reach. It 
Jas. Uouhhen had one of his finger j rwilly NMIO-s the weak strong. Do 

Kept Her Pony. 
A pony owned by the daughte r of 

the owner of a circus was pu t u p for 
sale In an auction room In England. 
A l l t he horses of the circus were to be 
sold. Among the bidders was the 
daughte r of tho circus man. When the 
little pony was led In the little girl 
gave him a piece of sugar, and when 
the bidding began this l i t t le girl also 
offered a price for the pony, but some-
body was bidding against her and she 
had to s top because she had no more 
money. But over In tho corner there 
was a man who had watched the little 
girl and the pony, and he began bid-
ding, and finally no one bid over him 
and the pony waa said to bo h la He 
took It by the bridle and led it over to 
tho l i t t le girl and said: " T h i s pony Is 
yours." Then everybody cheered and 
the l ittle girl took her pony home. 

Mortgage Sale. 

WHEREAS Default has been made In the 
pavment of the money secured by a cer-

tain Real Estate Mortgage, dated April 17th, 
1891, ezecutrd by Edwin A. Forman V SINGLE 
man, Lyman W. Aldrlch and Mary M. Aldrlch his 
wife, all of Lowell, Kent County, Michigan, aa 
parties of the first part unto Edward L Bennett 
Administrator of the estate of Anthony Yerkea. 
deceased, late of Kent County, Michigan, party 
of the second part, which said mortgage was re-
corded In the offlre of the RecUter of Deeds. In 
the County of Kent, State of Michigan, In Liber 
178 of Mortgages, on pages 118-118, April (Oth, 
1891. 

Brown & Sehler have a full line of D 
M. Ferry ft Go's guaranteed F lower 
Field and Garden seed. 

Cannon. 

The sad and unwelcome news of the 
«udden death of "TT,itty" wife of E . E 
Lessiter, of Gra t tan Centre, after an ill 
DSSS of only a few days, was received 
early Friday a. m . She was taken sick 
"Wednesday, yet not considered d a n g e r -
ous until Thursday afternoon, when she 
was taken with convulsions, which con-
t inued at intervals for about 12 hours. 
Physicians and friends did all in their 
power to reheve her of her terrible suf -
ferings, but medical skill proved of no 
avail. She passed peacefully away 
alwut two o 'clock Friday a . m „ leaving 
a little daughter only a fow days old. 
I t seems doubly sad in this case, as the 
brightest of prospects for fu ture happi-
ness were before her, but which has 
been so ruthlessly cu t off by the hand of 
death a t a t ime In life when all the 
world seemed to smile upon her. Much 
sorrow is manifested by the large circle 
of friends of Mr Lessiter in his sad af-
fliction. 

After spending t w o weeks with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs E. B. Joyce, of the 
"Cottage Home," Miss Anna has return-
ed to her labors In Hersey, 

Misses Anna Folsy and Mabel Scott 
spent Sunday in Grand Rapids. 

Many of the young people at tended 
the party at Mr Youngs, Friday evening 
and report a nice time. 

J . F. Joyce is home convalescing after 
a severe attack of tonsilitis. 

The school board had a meeting Sat-
urday evening to engage teachers for 
the ensuing year. We have not learned 
their decision. Prof. Scott has con-
tracted with the board at Lyons. 

The Junior Endeavors netted $5.85 a t 
their social Thursday evening. 

Christy pattern, bread, cake and pa r -
ing kniv<B, NET for 25 cents, Saturday, 
May 25th, at R. Quick & Son's. 

We make a specialty of crayon por-
traits, they receive my special attention 
and 1 guarantee a perfect likeness. 
No cheap air brash pictures. W e do 
the work by hand and give satisfac-
tion or no pay, • M. C. DEY. 

08 Monroe a t , over Peoples Savings 
Bank, Grand Rapids. 

nails knocked off by a ball at the ganie 
Sunday. 

O. Burns, with his best girl, attended 
the dance at Grattan Center, Friday 
eve., and on the way home they tipped 
over, breaking the buggy. He had to 
hire another to get home with. 

The Alton and Smyrna nines played 
Sunday and scored 15 to 18, in favor of 
Smyrna, 

Miss Edle Converse, of Keene, spent 
Sunday with Miss Maude Condon. 

Mrs Ernest Godfrey and baby re turn-
ed home Sunday, after a weeks visit 
with Lowall relatives. 

Mr and Mrs W m . Rexford, of Fallas-
burg, ca'led on David Condon Sunday. 

Armon Ring and wife visited Edmond 
Ring and wife, Sunday. 

Christy pattern, bread, cake and p a r -
ing knives, set for 25 cents, Saturday, 
May 25th, at R. Quick & Son's. 

neglect to purify your blood this spring. 
Take Hood's Sarsap .rilla now. 

Try the Journal for advertising. 

Vergennes Visitor. 

Mrs L. J . Striggow, of Holly, visited 
Miss Grace Biahding, also Miss Cora 
Lee, last week, 

Mrs Henry Tredenick. of Lowell, was 
a guest of Mrs John Crakes part of last 
week. 

Mrs Jane Tunks, of Lowell, visited 
Mrs G. W. Crosby last week. 

Mrs R. P. Watters , who has been 
spending the winter in Bardstown, Ky, 
is visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs Ed. 
Dixon. 

Mrs Ed Bunker, of Bowne, has -been 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs I rvm 
Batcheior, She returned home Friday, 
accompanied by her sister. Miss Fern 
Batcheior. 

Charlie Merrlman has been entertain-
ing his friend, Sanford Raynor, of Gd. 
Rapids, recently. 

Mrs Peter Sharpe. of Ada, visited her 
daughter, Mrs Nelson McCall. She was 
accompanied by her daughter . Mrs ' J a s . 
Shear, of Gd. Rapids, also hor fgrand-
daughter, Luthera Shear. 

A horse belonging to Chris Wi t t en -
bach got a foot cu t quite badly by [step 
ping on a bush scythe, not long since. 

There was three hard frosts last week 
and another one Monday morning. The 
ploughed ground was frozen quite hard. 

Mrs G. W. Crosby has received the 
ad news of the death of her nephew, 

Jerome T. Daniels, of Datroit. 

Jerome T. Daniels passed away May 
8th, a t his home a t 1877 Trumbull Ave., 
Detroit, a f te r a long illness.of consump-
tion. He was a member of Co. B., Ist 
Mich. E. & M., in the late war. He was 
also a member of the F. ft A. M., and 
also of tho church for several years. He 
was a good, earnest and everyday chris-
tian man. He leaves a wife, one son, 
an aged mother, a brother, and a host of 
relatives and fr iends to mourn his lose. 
He was a nobis man and has gone to the 
mansion of the bleet, to dwell forever-
more. He has a great many friends in 
this vicinity who will receive the sad 
news with sorrowing hearts. 

A FRIEND. 

FARMERS'WANTS. 
For Sale, Exchange, and all matters 

interesting farmers will be run in this 
column Jive lines or less once for 15 cts: 
additional lines 8 cts. (i cent a xoord.) 

PN4.0T.AOT»—The Rural Sew Yorkers, No. 8. 
I UldlUCo The best all around potato now 
grown. We also have the Oreen Mountain Po-
tato. Pure seed at 50 cenU per bushel. 

tf B E. & K. 8. RIQKBHT, Keene. 

F o r S a l e , C h e a p - ^ ^ ^ ' 1 

Also several buggies and wagons, second hand. 
Euqulre of R. D. Stocking:. 

IT 

t t , S T A T E C A f l K 

And whereas said Mortgage contained a clause 
In which It Is bxpressly BKREED by and between 
the parties thereto that should auy default be 
raaae In payment of the Interest or of any part 
thereof, or of any iDsialiment of principal or 
of an ' "• * — 
same 
gage —- . u 
arrears for the space of 80 days, then and from 
thenceforth, that Is to say, alter the lapse of 80 
days, so much of the principal sum as remains 
unpaid, with all arrearafte of interest thereon, 
si all at tho option ot the said parly of the sec-
ond part, his executors, administrators or as 
signs, become and bb due Immediately thereaf-
ter. although the period limited for the payment 
thsreof may not then have expired, anything 
contained In said Mortgafte. or in the promlssory 
noto secured thereby, contained to the contrary 
there )f In anywise notwithstanding. 
And whereas more than 30 days has elapsed 

since the interest on said Mortgage became due 
and payable, said Mnrtgauee does hereby declare 
HIE entire sum secured by said Mortgage due 
and payable. 

Whereas tho amount claimed to be due on said 
Mortgage at the date of thU notice Is the suip of 
Ki»fht Hundred and Sixty-Three Dollars and 
twelve one hundredths Dollira (8888.12) of prin 
clpal and Inlerent. also the further sum of Fif-
teen Dollars (81.").00) as Attorney fe« la stipulat-
ed for in said Mortgage. 

And whereas no suit or nroceeding at law has 
been Instituted to recover tho debt now remain 
lug secured by said Mortgage, or any part there 
of, and whereby the power of sale contained In 
said Mortgage has becomo operative, now 
therefore Notice Is Hereby (liven that by virtue 
of i ho power of sale contained in said Mortgage 
nnd in pursuance of the Statute in iuch case 
made nnd provide, siid Mortgajre will be fore -
closed by the sale of tho premises therein de-
scribed, at PUBLIC AUCTION, to the highest 
bidder therefor, at tin* East Main entrance to 
the Kent County Court House, situated on Otta-
wa St.. In the City of Grand Uapids, In Mid 
County, that being the place where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Kent is held, on 

FaiDAY, THC 9TH DAY or AUGUST, 1895. 

at 10 o'iook in the forenoon of that day. 
Said premises are descrlbi'd In nald Mortgage 

as follows, to wit: Lot three (81 block five (5I. 
Peter Leo's addition to the Village of Lowell. 
Also lota one (I), two (8). eight (B). nine (9), ten 
(10;. eleven (11) and twelve 118) block Ave, Peter 
Lee's addition. Also a piece of land described 
and bounded as follows: Commencing at a 
stake forty-four (41) rods South of the North 
West corner of the North East fractional quar-
ter (>4) of the North East fractional fourth (LI) of 
Section two (81. Town six (8) North, Kango nine 
(9) West, said County and State, and running 
from thence East to the center of the highway 
known as Jefferson street, thence Northerly 

g the center of laid highway to the interaec-
of said highway with Wasblneton street on 

H O W S THIS. 

We offer Ono Hundred Dollars reward 
for any case of Catarrh tha t cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J . CHENEY ft CO. 
Toledo. Ohio. 

We. the undersigned HAVE known F. 
J . Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by their 
firm. 

WEST ft TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. WALDING KLNNAN ft MAR-
VIN. Wholesale Drunnists, Toledo. O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the svstem. Testi 
monials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle 
Sold by all Druggists. 

To Teachers and Others. 

For the meeting of the National Edu-
cational Association at Denver, Colo., in 
July, next, the Western t runk lines 
have named a rate of one s tandard fare, 
plUi two dollars for the rourtd trip. 
Variable routee wi l l be permit ted. Spec-
ia l side trips a t reduces rates w i l l be ar-
ranged for f rom Denver to all the pr in-
cipal points of Interest throughout Colo-
rado, and those desiring to extend the 
trip to California, Oregon and Washinn-
ton, will be accomiu<idated at sainfac-
tory rates. Teachers and o t h e n tha t de-
sire, or Intend attending this summer, 
w i l l find this their opportunity. Tho 
Chicago. Milwaukee & St . Paul Railway 
(first class in every respect) w i l l run 
through cars Chicago to Denver. For 
full particulars, write to or call on HAR-
RY MERCER, Michigan Pas*'r Agent, 1101 
Fourth Avenue, Detroit. Mich. 

.iviBirice- i 

Stop It QAIDRIY, Just t he Same as Did 

Mr . Char les H. Hoffman, of 182 

Ten Eyck Street , Jackson. 

If you have a pain in your hack, atop Itl 
A lamo back, stop Itl An aching back, 
stop Itl Do you want to know how ? Let 
ua tell you I In the first place, never try 
to rid yourself of pain without knowing 
the cause. I f pain or ache exist there 

reason for It. Find out this reason 
and get after It. Strike cause a stiff 
blow with the right weapon, and Its allies, 
pain and ache, will flee like chaff before 
the wind. To get right down to i t . back-
qche is Indicative of kidney disorders, a 
spy placcd there by nature; listen to his 
warnings and take up the weapon, strike 

fore disease Is reinforced with allies 
t can not be routed by hand of man, 

such as Brlght'S disease. Let us Introduce 
to you this wsapon I Let us prove Its su-
periority to all others 1 Hero Is a blow it 
struck: 

Mr. Charles H. Hoffman Is a fireman on 
the M. C. R R., and resides at 182 Ten 
Eyck Street, Jackson, Mich. He says: 

1 have suffered for a long time from a 
kidney and bladder disorder which has at 
times rendered me Incapable of work; 
have been at the hospital for my complaint 
and discharged from there as cured, hut 
the old complaint has Invariably come 
hack again. Some time ago I heard of 
Doan's Kidney Pills, and I began taking 
them, with most gratifying results. 
Urinary complaints which bothered me 

are very much Improved, and the 
red In my back has entirely aln 

roved. /would not like to lie without 

nam I suffe: 
left me, my general condition Is much ITRI 

R U R E 5 C O N S T I P A T I O N 
P. 'NDI6ESTI0N.DIZZINESS 
ERUPTIONS ON THE SKIN. 

^ COM P L E X I O IS 

a B W W a p f 
K G H O a M S f f i H 

SOLD BY HDNTFR & SON. 

AN'S Kidney Pills. I think others should 
know what a valuable remedy It is." 

For sale by all dealers, price 50 cents. 
Mailed by Foster-Milbum Co . , Buffalo, 
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Remem-
ber the name, Doan's. and take no other. 

W h e n 4 

every farmer needs. 
Ohio Cultivator, tt. 

llosUble wonder. Just what 
They alto sell the Famous 

A x g r i n d i n g , 0 -, RFROIUAS machine ahop. 
W. 

I n M K A p LATH' STOOK'ES and wooden «ave-
LUlTlDer, troughs at W.J.Ecker&Son «. 

MF.+IF.Q All persona Indebted to the under-
llULILC signed are requested to call at 
tho store of B. Van Dyke ancf settle the fame. I Dyke I 

W. R. BLAISDIIX A CO. 

Pnrl o r Fence posts, peeled, from 7c. up at 
u e a a r W. JVEcker&Son s. 

R i i w o C o r m - a i l d r a l 8®P e a c h M 11,1(1 , r u I t-
D l i y d 1 d r i l l have a choice farm, of 
40 acres, good house, barn, appla orchard, splen-
did location for peaches and well watered. Will 
sell cheap; a bargain for some one. Call at 
this offlce. 

Wagons! The celebratsd Belknap wagons 
Best mado, at J. M. Zimmer-

F n r Q a l a - A HOUSE AND LOT on River 
lUI OdlC 8t. Cheap. Inquire at this 
Offlce. 

Tliree Serious Troubles 
Catarrh, Indigestion, Kidney 

Complaint 

alongl — 
tlon of said highway with Washington street on 
Lee's addition aforesaid; thence Southerly 
along the center of said Washington street to a 
point directly West of the stake or starting point I 
and thence East to place of beginning. Also 
the following described lands, vis.: "Oommenc-
Ing at a point twenty (20) rods North of the 
South East corner of fractional lot number oni 
|(1) of Reeilonlwo(2>. Town six (8) North. Range 
nine (tt) West; from thence ruunlng North on 
the East line of said fractional lot to land deed 
ed by Peter Lee to A. M. Ellsworth, twenty two 
(23) rods; thence Westerly to the center of hlorb-1 
way running from North end of Wishington 
street on Avery's plat of the Vlllago of Lowell, 
to the grave yard; thence Southerly alotigthe 
center of the highway to a point 'directly West 
of the place otbetrinping; th«nqe East, to place I 
of beginning, ail on Block IB. Peter Leo's addi-
tion to aala VUlare, AU io thf Town, and 
Village ot LowelL Kou( County, Michigan. 

Dated Lowell. Mich., May 15th. IM61 
EDWARD L BENNETT. 

8. P. Hioxs, Administrator. 
His Attorney. 47wI8 

Mortgage Sale. 
\1THEREAS Default has been made in the 
V V payment of the money secured by a cer-

tain Mortgage dated November JJCth, A. D, 1891, 
executed by John H. Blakeslee, of Carson City, 
Montcalm County. Michigan, unto Henry W. 

PROBATE ORDER.—State of Michigan. Couu 
L iy of K t̂it, ss. At a session of the Probnte 
C-iiirt for said County of Kent, held at. the Pro-
hite Olflce, in the Oily of Grand Rapids, on the 
8th day of May In the year one thousand 
elcht hiiiuired n'nd nln-ty five. 

Present, Cyrus E. Perkins, Judge of Probate. 
In the matter of the estate of 

JAMES MCDI IRMID, 
deceased 

Peter J Sinclair having filed in this court his 
petition praying that the administration of said 
estate m+y be granted Charles L. Coppens. 

It li Ordered, that 
MONDAY, THB lOra DAY orJu.n, 1895, 

at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said Probate 
Offlce, be appointed for hearing said petition. 

And It ii Further Ordered, that a copy of this 
order be published tnree successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing, in the LOWELL Joua-
SAL, a newspaper printed and circulating in said 
county of Kent. 

GYRUS E, PERKINS, 
Judge ot Probate. 

47 

(A true copy.) 
HASRY D. JKWKIX, 

Register 

PROBATE ORDER—JJtate ot Hicmgan, county 
of Kent,ss. At a session of the Probate Court 

for said county of Kent, held at the Probate Of-
(Ice, In tbe City of Grand Rapids, on the 30th 
dpy ot April In tbe year one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety five. 

Present Cyrus E. Perkina, Judge of Probate. 
In ths matter of the estate of 

THOMAS DOYLE, 
deceased. 

An Instrument In writing purporting to bo the 
last will and testament of said deceased having 
been died In this oourt for probate. 

It is Ordered, that 
MOHDAY, THI San DAY or JROM, 189 , 

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said Probate 
Office, be appointed for proving said instrument. 

And It is Further Ordered, That a copy of this 
order be published three successive weeks previ-
CUB to said day of hearing.In the LOWELL JOUR. 
HAUan( * 
County i 

(A true copy.) 
HABBV D. JRNIAT. Register. 

* T E S T p r ^ m f S S ® " i i 
Judge of Probate 

46-48 

Down the Ktver. 

The cold weather still continues, but 
the farmers plant corn just the same. 

Eld. Alger and wife, of Ver^ennes, 
spent Sunday wi th Fred Alger and fam-
ily-

Mrs Ernie Godfrey and little daugh-
ter, Florence, of Alton, visited her moth-
er, Mrs T. B. Hastings, two days of last 
week, 

Milo Martin spent Sunday wi th bis 
friend, Glenn Leo in Vergennes. 

of Michigan, in Liber DM of Mortgages, on pages 
46 and 4.. on Novemoer 30ih, IfJttl 

Said Mortgage was duly assigned by the said 
Henry W. Booth to Frank T. King, of Lowell, 
Kent County, Michigan, by assignment dated 
April 18th, A. D. 1W2, which was recorded Au-
gust 23d, A. D. 1893, in Liber 185 of Mortgages, 
on page 345 and said Mortgage is now owned by 
sola Frank T King. 

Whereas, said Mortgage contains a clause 
wherein It is expressly agreed by and between 
the parties thereto that should any default be 
made in payment of the Interest or any part 
thereof, or of the principal or any part thereof, 
on any day whereon the same was mado paya-
ble as tlmreln expressed and should remain un-
paid and in arrears for the period of thirty (80) 
days, then tho aforesaid principal sum, wiih all 
arrearages of inuerest shall at the option of the 
tecond party thereto, his legal representatives 
or assigns become due and payable immediate 
ly thereafter, and whereas more than 30 days 
has elapsed since the Interest on said Mortgage 
became due and payable and alio more than 30 
days has elapsed since a part of the principal 
sum secured by said Mortgage became due and 
payable, said Assignee does hereby declare ihe 
entire tmm secured by said Mortgage due and 
payable. 

Farther said Mortgage also contained a clause 
In which it was agreed by the parties thereto 
that the said party of the first part, his execu-
tors. administrators or assigns should pay and 
dlfoharge within the time prescribed by law all 
such duties, taxes, and assessment* as should by 
any lawful authority (while tho moneys secured 
by said Mortgage were unpaid) might be Impoa 
ed upon the premises therein dettcribed (extra 
ordinary as well as ordinary) and In default 

PROBATE ORDER. Bute of Mlehlran, county 
of K«nt. ss. At a session of the Probate 

Court for said County of Kent, held at the Pro-
bate Offlce in the City of Grand Rapids, on the 
2nd day of May. in the year one thousand eight 
hundred and ninety five. 

Present, Cyrus E. Perkins, Judge of Probate. 
In the matter of tho estate of 

EBEN K. QOODFRUIT, 
deceased. 

Charles O. GooJfrult having filed in this court 
his petition praying that the administration of 
said estate may be granted to himself. 

It is Ordered, that 
MONDAY, THE 3BD DAY or JUNE, 1995, 

at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said Probate 
Offlce, be appointed forbearing said peti-
tion. 

And it Is Further Ordered,that a copy of this or-
der be published three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day ot hearing, in tbe LOWELI. Joon-
NAL, a newspaper printed and circulating in said 
County of Kent 

CYRUS E PERKINS, 
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate. 

HARRY l>. JEWKIX, 
Register '46-18) 

HUMPHREYS' 
Dr. Hnmphrry*' Sprelflra are Klcntlflcally ant 

carefully prepared Romcllefl, u»cd for years ta 
private practlco and for over thirty yrar* by the 
people with entire success. Every ringle Speclfls 
a special cure for the disease named. 
tin. ciua. r«i<na 
1—Fevers, CnnKeMloiiH, ludamnintlons.. .'43 
3—Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic 'J3 
3-Trribliiffi Colic. Crying, Wakefulnrsa .'23 
4—Dlnrrhcn. of Chllilren or Adults... ... .'29 
7-ConghH, Colds. Bronchitis '23 
8-Ncurnlgla, Toothache, Faceache. 23 
0-Headaches, Flck Read ache, Vertigo.. .'23 

10-DyspepaIn, BIllouaneM. Con»llp.illon. .'23 
l l -HnppreHscd orPnlnfnl Periods .. .'20 
l'2-%Vhllea, Too Profuse Periods ,23 
13—Croup, LnryiiBiilN. IloMienem '20 
14—Halt Ithrnm, Eryil|*tiis.ErrpUons.. ,20 
13-Uhcnmntinm, Khimnatlc Pains IM 
16—Mnlarln, Chills. Fevw and Ague SS 
19-C'aiarrh. Influenza. Cold tn tho Read. .2S 
30-\Vhooplng Coagb .'it 
U7—Kidney Dlsensrs .2t 
38—Nrrvoaa Debility l.Ob 
30- Urinary Wrnhness 23 
84—Pore Throat, Qulncy, Ulcerated Throat .20 
« 7 7 II OR. HUMPHREYS' CDID OCft 

/ / NEW SPECIFIC ro^ 01111*1 *0", 
Put up in small bonli* of pleasant pfeUeta, jtut ft 

your vest pocket. 
Bold br DTHKUI". or •-nl pn|..l4 on nrtl|'l cr prta 

Di. Hrarnun' Miin><i.>l« parn.) ktiLnu run. 
ICTPIIRKTS'•KD.rO., ̂  II A 111 WIIB» Bu, XKW TOtt 

SPECIFICS. 

CONSIGNMENTS 
Solicited from Producers -uid 
Shippers of 

WOOL 
We can save monev for von. 

We make liberal covcnces when 
desired. Sacks furnished free to 
shippers. 

Write for "wool letter." 

Silberman Brothers, 
208-214 Michigan St., 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

A CHAICE TO MAKE MGNCTI 
Ths times are bard, bnt bare is a good show. 

In the last month I hare mads 117.1 selflnR Climax 
Dish Washers. I m-Ter saw anythins take like 
thejr do. When any women aeo me wash the din-
ner dishes, clean nnd dry them In one minute, 
they Imy onu right away. Anyone can make $n a 
day right at home easy. I have not canvaMtd. so 
anxious are the people for the Climax they send 
for them. Write to th" Climax Mfg. Co., Colum-
bus, Ohio, and they will send you circulars. It 
is easy soiling whst ereryboily wants to buy. I 
will make >3,000 this year easy. 

THE DETROIT HEWS X O I i l P m . 

WEST LAR8N0EO9STREET D e , r o i t ' M i c h ' 
VWioleMlH >ewsd«ahira,'Booksellers and Sta-

Mra. O. J. Phillips 
Four Towns, Mich. 

M A sense of gratltnde and a desire to ben* 
eflt others afflicted as I have beea 

thereof nald Mortganee. his executors or assigns 
might pay and discbarge such taxes, the 
amount thus paid to become a lien on said 

S-r-misoa. added to the amount secured by paid 
Hortgagee. Said Asuignee has paid and dis-
lehargon taxes on said premises by virtue of said 
agreement therein contained to the amount of 
Eighteen Dollars ($1H.C0) taxes assessed against 
premises described therein, and 

Whereas, the amount claimed to be due on 
said Mortgage at the date of this notice Is thel 

^Bfj two Hundred Fifty-two and 70-100 
prompt me to recommend Hood'i Bar* ' Dollars of principal. Interest and taxes, also the 

— ier sum of Flfu^n Dollars (116.00) as an At-
J fee is stipulated for In said Mortgage 

And whereas no suit or proceeding at law has 
•aparilla to 

All W h o Havo C a t a r r h , 
f o r many years I have been troubled 

with catarrh, Indli igeitlon and kidney 
trouble. I was advised to take Hood's 
Barf aparilla. The first bottle relieved 
the pain In my head and I began to n t 
better. I continued to Improve, the 
medicine giving me strength and naw 

J-J cod's Sar"" 
C u r e s 

Id Mortgage 
r ding at law 

been luetltuted to'recover tho debt now remain-
ing secured by said Blortgage, or any part there-
of nnd whereby the power of sale contained In 

I said Mortgage has become operaUve, now tbere-
| fore, 
I Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of the 
I power of sale contained in said Mortgage and In 
! pursuance of the Statute in such cas^ made and 
provided, said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the premises therein described at Public 
Auction, to the highest bidder therefor, at the 
East Main entrance to the Kent County Oourt 
House, situated on Ottawa ftreet. In the City of 

JfllTtlKB , Grand Rapids. In said County, that being the 1 place whure tbe Circuit Court fortheOouuty of 
Kent Is held, on 

• % % % % % % 

appetite. I have 
taken nearly half ^ y * * * ^ 4 ? FRIDAY, THE 6TH OAY OF JULY, A. D. I89S, 
a dozen bottles at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of that day. Hold 
ana have not been SO well for yettn premise* are described in said Slortgsgr as 
as I am now. I shall always speak foUown: 'The Eaat half (tf) of lot three (8) and 

H o o d ' s P i l l o *r®tM,fIM».nind,elfa* , FRANK T.-K1NG, Assignee. 
* £ W U 3 r 1 1 1 3 ttva. AlldruttisU. Is.P. ,1100,11,8 Atty. ' i t s * 

Fireworks, etc.. In the State 
All articles required by thg Trade always on 

band in large quantities. Mall ordera receive 
prompt attention. 

Impor t ed 
Bnglish 
Sh i r e 
Stall ion 

England's 
Pride 

N o . u . a o s 

This is the best big horse ever brought to this state. He is perfect form, a 
bright hay, two white hind feet and a white strip in face. He is 17^ bands high 
and weighs now 1900 lbs. 

Farmers , It Will Pay You to Use This Horse. Call and See Him at 
McQUEEN'S LIVERY BARN, 

I V I R Q T J E E Z S T SB I / C T O A S 

Lowell s§ Granite ss Stone ss Works, 
COR. 'WEST WATER AND ELM STREET, 

O. O. ADAMS, P ropr i e to r . 
All work" in t h i s line, such as C o r n e r Stones, Window Sills, Caps a n d 

A r c h e s fo r b r i c k bu i ld ings . S tone Walks a n d Driveways , Steps, C o p i n g 
a n d H o r s e Blocks , W a t e r Basins for F o u n t a i n s , Lawn Vases or Urns , a lso 
F l o o r T i l ing f o r Ha l l s , Ves t ibules and Offices, in f a c t 

E v e r j l t i i n g in t h i s Line S i M a n t i s l l j and Art i s l i ea l l j Done 
a n d Ful ly W a r r a n t e d . All d e f e c t i v e walks t a k e n u p a n d re la id f r e e of 
c h a r g e if o c c u r r i n g within five years . DefeEt ive S tone Work R e p a i r e d ; 
R e f a c e d , a n d W A R R A N T E D S A M E AS N E W W O R K . 



O n account of the advance 

in Leather , Shoes have advanc-

ed f rom 10 to 25 per cent in 

price, but having bought our 

spr ing s tock before the raise. 

We W I L L N O T advance the 

pr ice of a single art icle. 

Our stock is large and com-

plete and we will try and make 

it your advantage to buy of us. 

Remember our stock was 

all bough t at thc old price and 

will b e sold at the old price. 

Yours for t rade, 

GEO. WINEGAR, 

This Cold Snap 
is no snap for those who 
had early shed their win-
ter under clothes. 

A Cold 
caught now needs prompt R B . B o y i a n ' e 
- A M A.* J - — — a J r\1 o r\f C attention, and immediate 
care. 

A Cure Can 
be effected by any one of 
a dozen remedies we 
have. 

L H. Hunt & Co. 

LOWELL JOURNAL, 
LOWELL, MICH. 

Wednesday. May 22, 1895. 

nnd as it Is Intended solely for farmere, 
to let their brother farmers know what 
they have for sale, want to buy, or have 
to exchange for something else, we 
have made a special rale for these ads. 
Consult It this week for bargains and 
for termB of advertisements and if you 
have anything to sell, or exchange, or 
wants to buy anything from pickets, 
cornstalks or straw, to a farm, try this 
column. We think that being classiaed 
and set apart BO it will be easily found 
and the convenience of this column as a 
means of exchange, will be appreciated. 

HERE AND THERE. 

May 25th 
One set. 
Three in a s e t -
Bread, cake and paring knife. 
Christy pattern, one day only, Ht 26c 

a set. Saturday, May 25th, SPECIAL 
SALE at R. Quick & Son's Hardware. 

D e l l Tarleton, of Grand Rapids, is in 

town. 
Tom Murphy visited at Grand Rapids, 

Sunday. 
Jno. Cutler, of Saranac, was in town 

Tuesday. 

Prompt delivery of Wood & Coal from 

Joe Quick's. 

Miss Ethel Moore spent laet week in 

Grand Rapids. 

Mrs Rush, of Grand Rapids, is visiting 

Lowell friends. 

Born to Mrs G. T. Hine. Tueeday,May 

7th, a daughter. 

Examine the latest in Refrigerators at 

LOWELL 

YES 
our prices and goods, 

We have some very fine wall 
""^CES. 

get 

vo buiiiti v n j uuc 
paper, at rock bottom prices. 
If you haven ' t papered 

F O R G B ' S 

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. 
Loans , Collect ions and Insurance, 

F a r m and Vil lage Proper ty 
Bought , Sold and 

Exchanged . 

House plants at Mrs McPherson's, 5 to 
25 centa each. 

The Deficit will now begin to get in 

its work in earnest. 

Dry beech and maple $1.60 a cord at 
E. R. Quick & Co's. 

Stoves taken down, set up and stored 
by Reuben Quick & Son. 

Miss Mary Youngs, of Ionia, visited at 
B Brower's over Sunday. 

Born to Mr and Mrs N. D. Langwor-
thy, May 19th. a daughter. 

Mrs Decker, of Lakeview, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs J . T. Earle. 

The Lowell Building & Loan Asa'n. 
opened a new seriee in April. 

Beech and maple, oak slabs and pine 
wood at E. R. Quick & Co's. 

Mrs Will Hine, of Grand Rapids, vis-

ited Lowell friends Monday. 

Alto vs Lowell, Friday May 24th. 
Admission 16 cents, ladles free. 

Jas. W. Godfrey, 
Herald, was in town Saturday. 

Mr and Mra H. H. Dyer and little son 
are visiting his mother, at Stanton. 

The inoome tax that has already been 
collected will be paid back at once. 

Wood and kindlings delivered. 
W . J . EOKER & SON. 

OMCK IS 

State B a n k Block, 
LOWELL, - - MICHIGAN. 

TEETH EXTEtCTEI 
WITHOUT PAIN I 

No Cc;ainel No NeedlesI No Dan-
ger! Twenty-five Years Experience. 
Sntisfacu.on guaranteed or no pay. Mj 
office only. This means business. 

J. B. GOOD8ELL. 

Bapt lHt NoteH. 

Preaching at tho Baptist church, 
morning and evening. 

Junior Union at 4 o'clock. 
Senior Onion a t 6:30 p. m. 
B. B. B. Friday evening. 

ERNEST H . SHANKS, P a s t o r . 

C o n g r e g a t i o n a l C h u r c h . 

REV. JAB. PROVAN, PASTOR, 

Divine Worship at 10:80 a. m. 
Sabbath School at noon. 
Christian Endeavor Society, Sabbath, 

•.46 p. m. 
Vesper Service, Sabbath, 7.30 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 

7:80. 
Teacher's Meeeiing,Thurf>day,8:80 p.m 
All are cordially invited to attend the 

•ervicee. 

of a crop from his strawberry vines. 

The new route agent for the National 
express was in town, last Thursday, 

The most successful merchant 
Is never heard to say, 

That it is his opinion 
Printer s ink don't pay. 

Printer s ink. 

Two young fellows rode from Grand 
Rapids, Sunday, on a tandem, returning 

Sunday evening. 
Frank McMahon will play 8d base and 

F a r m e r ' s ! 

We have put a new department in the Mcamuon wm puv *"* 
JOURNAL wholly in the interest of the ^ ^ KruttJ right field with the Alto's 
farmers. I t is headed "Farmers Wants" F r i l , R y s g 8 n u \ 

Edward Thompson, of Ionia. vUiled his 
mother, Mrs Gristwood, and at S Brow-

er's. over Sunday. 
Mrs T. R. Miles, of Gd. Rapids, is vis-

iting Mrs W. S. Godfrey and other 

friends in Lowell. 
Plenty of cold and frost the past week 

but no damage to fruits other than 
strawberries and grapes, 

Mrs C, J. Oldfield, of Cedar Springs 
is visiting her mother. Mm O, Trumbull 
and other Lowell friends. 

Miss Allie Crumback, of Gd. Rapids 
yisited Miss Ethel McDannell and other 
Lowell friends over Sunday. 

T.W. Preeton, of Millbrook, visited his 
sister, Mre D. C. Watters and other rela-
tives and fnends here last week. 

Try us for footwear when in Lowell. 
ANDERSON & FINDLAY, 

West Side Shoe Store 

Mrs F, D. Tarleton is In Detroit spend-
ing a month with Mr Tarleton, who " 
connected with the Mich, Ctntral Ry. 

Misses Myrtie and Mable McDonald 
have gone to Big Rapids where they 
have entered the Commercial College, 

In the Alger-Mastenbrook Irrigation 
case a decree was given by Judge Adsit 
to Mastenbrook and an injunction issued 

L. F, Severy has severed his connec-
tion with Reuben Quick & Son and is 
gaged for the present with R, B. Boylan 

Bissell Plows are the best. They do 
perfect work, and run light. 

BROWN & SUHLER. 

The Journal is in receipt of the 
'Newsboys March," and song, publish 

ed by the Evening Press, of Grand 

Rapids 

One day only. Saturday, May 25th 
25 dozen sets of Christy pattern knives, 
8 knives in a set, at R. Quick & Bon's 

Hardware. 

The Supreme court has finally knocked 
out tbe Income Tax law and we breathe 
free—but then it didn't affect us so very 

much after all. 

Those desiring "Salt Rising" bread can 
get it—of the very best, too—at the City 
Bakery, or at the stores that handle 

Lawrence's bread, 

Mrs Hiram West, of Groton 8, Dak,, 
and Mra J , C. West, of Grand Rapids, 
are visiting relatives and friends in 
Lowell and vicinity. 

We bought before the rise in leather 

and sell at old prices. 
ANDERSON & FINDLAY, 

West Side Shoe Store. 

Mrs H 8 Schreiner, who is visiting her 

. T - sister, at Rhiaelander, Wis., reporta 
of tho I roeport B n o w rform and severe cold 

weather in that locality. 

Mrs M. J . Kopf is at Pentwater, called 
there by the illneea of her daughter, Mrs 
C. E. Hurley. Miss Edith has gone 
there to spend the summer. 

There will be Sunday School at the 
River school house at 10 o'clock Sun-

M. A. Hewitt expects at least a third ^ay morning. Preaching at 11 o'clock. 
Rev, Taylor will be present, 

A special session of.congress will prob 
ably be called soon, for some provisions 

Mrs Wm. Pullen leaves Thursday for will have to be made at once for the 
r u n n i n g e x p e n s e s of o u r G o v e r n m e n t . 

Cards have been received announcing 
tbe marriage, on June 5, of Glen LeRoy 

M e t h o d l B t E p i s c o p a l C h u r c h , 

BBV. A. P . MOORS, PASTOR. 

Sunday morning services 10:30 o'clock. 
Sunday school 12 m. 
Epworth League meetinc; 6:30 p. m. 
Evening service 7:80 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 7:30. 
Every one is invited. 

T e r g e n n o s n n d K e e n e Bl. E C i r cu i t . 

Bailey Church-Preaching at 10:30 a. 
m,; Sunday school immediately after. 

Keene Church—Sunday school at 2 p. 
m.; Preaching at 8:00. 

We extend a cordial invitation to all. 
A. H. RAVN. Pastor. 

Cedar Fence poets, peeled, from 7c. up 
• t W. J . Ecker & Son's. 

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdf 
World's Pair Highest Award. 

short visit with friends at Grandville 

Money to loan on Real Estate. Low 
r a t e s , n o B o n u s , LOWELL STATE BANK. 

Special Sale every day at R. B. Boy- Heoox to Florence 
lan's. Fresh and up to date stock is the family home, ^ e s t (52d Place, Chicago. 

c a u H e i Chas. Severy wants all to remember 

Take some stock in the Lowell Build- that he is running the Banner L a u n d ^ 
ing ft Loan Ass'n., new seriee just and turning out hrst class ^ P a ' -

ronize him and leave your money at 

home. 
Manager Kelster deprecates the 

tendency of the boys to "skip" school 
for the ball game and offers them the 
inducement of a free admission After 
School hours, to stay at school. 

Mrs M. J . Langs has been awarded 
subsistence money from the Commissary 
Dept. on behalf of her husband who was 
a prisoner a t Andersonville, W . H. 
Eddy secured the award for her. 

John Fries says: " I n spite of the 
frosts the fruit , such as apples, peaches, 
pears, plums and cherries on the Pleas-
ant Hill peach farm, in Keene, are still 
clinging to the trees for dear life. 

Geo. Northruphassecured the services 
of Wm, Clark, the Ixmell pharmacist, 
for the summer, and you may rest 
sured that all prescriptions will be ac-
curately compounded.—Freeport Herald 

Mrs Geo. Rose, of Saranac, has pur-
chased of Jos. H. Hamilton, ot the Low-
ell Marble and Granite Works, one of 
h's moot elegant Granite Monuments, 
which will be placed at the grave of her 
deceased husband. 

Litt 'e Edith Stone wan the recipient, 
Sunday, of a number of'beautiful flow-
ers, nearly one half bushel, from the 
scholars in the kindergarden department 
of the M. E. Sunday school. Each bou-
quet had the name of the giver tied to it 
and all were tied in a long chain with 
white ribbon. Edith was delighted 
with the remembrance of her dear little 
friends, and has thoroughly enjoyed the 
flowers. She wishes to thank them all 
and sends love and greetings. Edith 
has been seriously ill, but is now rapidly 
recovering. 

opened. 

Mrs Winnie Spencer, of Sunfleld, Is 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs M. J . 
Painter. 

James 8. Johnson, of Almont. was 
the guest of his" son, F, M. Johnson over 
Sunday. 

Second hand gasoline stove, good as 
new, for sale cheap. Mrs. Jas. Mc-
Phereon. 

The strong Belding team has been en-
gaged to play the Lewell'a here Decora-
tion Day. 

The Lawn Mower tha t never needs 
sharpening. Come and see it at R. B. 
Boylan's. 

Jerry W . Boynton made one of his 
semi-occasional tripe over the L. ft H, 
last Saturday. 

Mrs J . S. Hooker returned, Saturday, 
from a months visit with relatives and 
friends in Ohio. 

Singing at the River school house, by 
Rev, Peters and Mrs Gristwood, Tues-
day eyenings. AH invited. 

Next Friday, school children under 12 
years of age, will be admitted to the 
ball game, after school, free. 

Mrs D. Layer and children of South 
Lowell, visited her parents, Mr and Mrs 
S. Brasted, of Vergennes, last week. 

R. Quick & Son offer 26 dozen sets of 
Christy pattern knives, 3 knives im a 
get, for Saturday, May 25th, at only 25 

cts per^aet. 

B.'.E. Rickert of Keene purchased a 
pair of Jersey heifers of the Belding & 
Crosby stock that were dropped in Feb. 
1894;a«d one of them dropped a calf the 
l2th|lnBt. She gives 10 quarts of strained 
milk a day. Next. 

The simplicity in construcilon, light-
ness of draft . Perfect Adjustment and 
ease of management bus made the Ohio 
the greatest selllim sulky cultivator 
known to the trade; 05 000 D URB. YOU 
will find them at Brown & Sehler's. 

J . O. Chapin bouulu iwo bicyclea of 
li D. Stocking last S tunlay for his son 
and daughter. AM ihquiHiiiye friend 
asked him why lie bought 'wo aud Ins 
reply was chanicieiit-tic: " I have a son 
and a daughter and 1 think I love one 
aa much as the other". A very proper 
reply. 

Rev. J . M. VanWagner,who was pas-
tor, of the Cong'l church here some 
twelve years ago and now of Sedalla,Mo., 
last week celebrated the fiftieth anniver-
sary of his marriage and ordination as a 
minister, His many old Lowell friends 
united in a letter of congratulation to 
him and his estimable wife. 

Have you seen the famous Cutaway 
Harrow at Brown ft Sehler's. This Har-
row has an extension by which it can 
bespread so as to thoroughly pulverize 
the earth under and near the trees while 
the team is clear from the boughs. Or-
cWdista will find it fills a needed want. 
See them at Brown & Sehler's. 

All Grand Army men and soldiers of 
the late civil war are invited and ro-
quested to meet at the Poet rooms at 1 

'clock p. m. sharp, Sunday, May 20th, 
to attend. In a body, the Special Memo-
rial Services, to be held at the M. E. 
church a t 2 p. m., May 26th, 

BENJ. MORBE. C o m ' d r , 

Prof, Lyman Howe's Phonograph en-
tertained two large audiences Saturday 
and Monday evenings. The program 

fine and was all that was promised. 
Two selections by the band were repro-
duced and on Monday evening, Lloyd 
Coppens and Gladys Chapman gave a 
violin and piano duet which was repro-
duct-d. 

This interesting fact is shown In the 
recent report of the Commissioner of 
Banking, a little food for thought for 
the silverites and single standard men, 
the banks of Detroit |held on the 19th 
day of last December, over ^2,100,000,in 
gold, the total amount of cash on hand 

$8,977,000, quite a bit over half of 
the reeerve was gold. 

The Alaska Refrigerators possess a 
provision chamber absolutely free from 
odor. They have preserved fresh meats 
perfectly for three toeeks in the hottest 
weather. They produce better results 
with less ice than any other. They are 
a dry air Refrigerator and the best ever 
invented. Examine the beautiful line 
of Alaska's now on exhibition a t R, 
Quick ft Son's hardware. 

For Sale, at a bargain If taken at once, 
the handsome bay mare, known as the 
Griswold mare, well bred, young, good 
actor, size and rangy. This hdrse was 
driven by a lady in perfect safety all 
winter. Reason for selling, no use for 
her at present, 

H . S . SCHREINER, 

The harnessmaker who handles White 
Rook, Whips, Dusters, etc. 

There has been a junior Base Ball 
Club organized and they challenge any 
team in the state under fifieen years of 
age. I t consists of the following boys; 

Leo Walsh—catcher. 
Jamee McMahon—pitcher. 
Willie Burdick- -1st base. 
Clair Fallas—2nd base. 
Willie Kopf—8rd nase. 
Lloyd Coppens—short stop. 

• Willie Gregory—c. field, 
Paul Gramer—I, field. 
Dewellie Langworfhy—r. field. 
Frank McMahon—manager. 
James McMahon—captain. 

J , B. Yelter had a very narrow escape 
from a serious fire Tuesday morning. 
Will Fox was tearing up an old conch 
preparing to re-upholster it. He took a 
basket of waste excelsior and put part of 
it in the stove, the balance caught fire in 
the basket and he started to throw it out 
of doors. The flames reached to the 
ceiling and sparks dropped among the 
waste in the back of the store igniting 
i t . ' About five minutes active work by 
Will Fox, Will Clark, J B Goodsell and 
Frank Taylor put out the fire with littlo 
damage, except to the nerves, but It was 
"almost a narrow escape." 

DIsBOlntlcn. 

The undersigned gives notice that the 
co-partnership formerly existing, known 
as Heffron ft Ronan, has been dissolved 
by mutual consent, the undersigned re 
tiring and the business being continued 
by P. F. Ronan. 

Dated Lowell, Mich., May 14,1896. 
RICHARD E . HEFFRON. 

The West Side Shoe Store 
Ladies' Oxfords 

Gent's Tans 
and 

Fine Footwear 
of all kinds. 

HAS A 

FULL 
LINE 

OF 
A n d e r s o n & K i n d l a u 

SPECIAL W E I 

Delicate Girls made strong by Zoa 
bora. 

Broken down women renewed by Zoa 
Phora. 

ONE DAY ONLY I Sat-

urday 25th, 25 Dozen Sets 

of Christy pattern knives, 3 

knives in a set, at 25 cents 

per set, at 

R.Quick& Son's Hardware 

Awarded 
Highest Honors—World's Fair, 

• D R ; 

^ CREAM 

BAKING mm 
MOST PERFECT MADE. 

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 

S a v e M o n e y 
That's the Idea! 
and you can do it on our 

New Spring Goods. 
W e have the finest stock and at prices lower 
than ever. Come and look them over. Our 

llggant ling of Imfiroiflgrigs, 
larger assortment than ever to select from and 

at prices cheaper than you ever saw them. 

Mosignj aM Immcgr WgrMar 
this year cannot be excelled and as for prices 

they will astonish you. You must see our 

dmtaics at 1-2 lormgr friGgs. 
W e have a fine line of them. To see is to ap-
preciate; to appreciate is to buy. We carry the 

largest I M of darpgts, 
Mattings, Linoleums and Oil Cloths in Lowell 
and can save you money on them. We also 
have samples of 

A x r Insters, Moquettes, Velvets, 
and Brussels Carpets. 

Save Money 
T H A T ' S T H E I D E A ! You can do it by 
trading with 

E. R. COLLAR, ( 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN. 

W E L L J O U R N A L 
LOWELL, MICH. 

BASE BALL. 

Y: 

Bur ft n no M e l t h e Usunl F a t e Lnst F r l d n y . 

Last Friday the Saranac aegrpgatlon 
of baseballlsts came here to give our 
boys a little practice and their 8cal|>fi 
adorn the high fence with those of the 
Llncolns. Harvey Coons was sick and 
his place was taken by Ellis Falkner, of 
the High school club, who did very 
well, both in the field and at bat, where 
he made a very pretty single, scoring 
OllM. 

The game was a very good one except 
^he second innings where, with one 
toan out, and the bases full McQueen 
and Falkner made a double play, which 
the umpire failed to s^e, retiring Sara-
nac without a run, but after conmdar-
able kicking during which the Saninac-
ere started to leave the grounds, Dan 
yielded the point which gave Saranac 
three runs and before the side was retir-
ed they had made three more. With 
this exception it was a good game and 
no cause for kicks, nor were any regis-
tered. C. Holcomb officiated as um-
pire and except as noted did well. The 
day was cold and Blume was wild giv-
ing six bases on balls, two of them mak-
ing scores, but he fielded his position 
splendidly making two wonderful stops 
retiring the batsmen and striking out 
five. Lane played first very acceptably 
and made four cracking singles. The 
features of the game were the home run 
hits of McDowell, with two on bases, 
and Barber. Pardee pitched for Sara-
nac and put up a good game. In the 
third Barber got a ball on his finger and 
Went to third, Giles catching tho bal 
ance of the game. 

Score in detail is as follows: 
LOWELL. 

U S f c V c ' f 
Bfrber, c 
Kitchen. 1 f 
Giles, 8 b 
Bush, s s 
Falkner, 8 b 
Lane, 1 b 
Blume, p 

Totals, 

AB R sn PO A 
0 1 0 

0 
6 
0 
9 
1 
0 

0 10 

52 18 17 
SARANAO. 

0 010 

1 27 18 

4 

Lowery, c 
Densmore, 2 b 
Hawley, s s 
F. Connor, 8 b 
Miller, I f 
H. Connor, 1 b 
Haskins, r f 

AB 
5 
6 
5 
6 
4 
2 
4 
4 
5 

H 8H PO 
t 0 1 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Totals 41 12 18 0 26 15 
Summary: Earned runs, Lowell 8, 

Saranac 6, two base hits, Pardee 2.Haw 
ley, home runs. Barber, McDowell, 
passed balls. Barber, Lowery 8, bases on 
balls, off Blume 6, off Pardee 1, hit by 
pitched balls, Miller, Bush, struck out, 
by Blume 5, Pardee 7, left on 
Lowell 10, Saranac 10̂  Time 1:45. 

Umpire, C. Holcomb. 

THE LOWELL FAIR 

W i l l b e H e l d S e p t . JMth, 2 5 t h , 2 6 t h 
a n d 8 7 t h . 

'f 

The stockholders of the Lowell Dist. 
Fair Association held a special meeting 
at the office of the Secretary, J . S. 
Hooker, for the purpose of electing offi 
oers and deciding on a date for the Fair. 
The following are tbe officers chosen: 

R. Quick, Pres. 
J . S. Hooker. Secretary. 
D. G. Look, Treas. 
W. S. Winegar, Geo. W. Parker and 

Chris. Bergm. Directors for three years. 
Chas. McCarty, Director for two years, 

to fill vacancy. 
The new offlcers have set to work to 

r take this year's Fair way ahead of any 
yet given. I t is to be hoped that p r m -
leges will be restricted to legitimate 
sports and that the three card and three 
shell men will be conspicuous by their 
absence. A legitimate fair is good for 

v the town and for exhibitors and 
Y T O T T H E 

r Th. Monday 
for the 
are the 

Schoo l Ohangres 

The School Board met last 
evening and engaged teachers 
coming year. The following 
seleotions. 

CENTRAL BUILDING. 

Supt—W. A.Ludwig. 
Preceptress—Miss Stella McDiarmid. 
8th Grade—Miss Bessie White. 
• th and 7th Grades—Miss Mattie M. 

Thompson. 
4 and 5th Grades—Miss Maggie Tate. 
2 and 8d Grades-Miss Stelia Ranney. 
Ist Grade—Miss Jennie Graham. 

WESTWARD. 

Principal—Lwroy McDiarmid. 
Assistant—Miss Kate Perry. 
Ist and 2d Grades—Miss Cora Lee. 

SOUTH WARD. 

Miss Louise Barber. 

NOTICE. 

No M e n o r l a l Day Services In L o w e l l . 

At a special meeting of Joseph Wilson 
Post No. 87 G. A. R. held, May 21,1805, 
the following reaolutlon waa presented 
aud adopted by unanimous vote. 

Resolved, that whereas the G. A. R. 
Post ot this village out of respect for 
thoir honored dead and because of the 
sacred object for whifih Memorial day 
was set apart, feel compelled to forego 
all public services on that d-ay this year. 
We having learned with regret that cer-
tain of our fellow citizens have planned 
to turn this day of memorial for our 
dead comrades into a day for games and 
jollification,which seems Io us so entire-
ly Inconsistent and at vanence with its 
object that we see no other course to 
take. We certainly cannot consent to 
to the turning of this day of memorial 
Into one of desecration and hilarity, In-
to a day of amusement and fun, that 
some one may make a few dollars in 
money. Our arrangements are all made 
for a fitting observance of the day, of-
ficers elected, our speaker engaged, car-
riages hired, committees appointed, but 
respect for those we love demands a 
halt, and orders us to right about face 
in this matter, while we would not be 
censorous or unduly sensitive, yet we do 
feel deeply pained and confess to a 
measure of indignation that this day. the 
only day in all the year aet apart to pay 
a tribute of respect to those who gave 
their lives in defence of the nation and 
whose graves are tcattered all over this 
great land, that such a day for such a 
purpose, must be seized upon and per-
verted to sordid and unworthy ends, we 
have sought to avert this by personal in-
fluence and persuasion but without 
avail, therefore we pursue the only 
course left us, by which we can protest 
against this desecration and by which 
we can protect ourselves from seeming 
complicity therewith. 

A memorial service will be held on 
Sunday next at 2 p. m., in the M. E. 
church. Rev. Jamee Provan will preach 
the sermon, as this is the only public 
service in the memory of our deceased 
comrades this year, it is hoped that all 
our fellow citizens who can, will attend. 
Members of the G. A. R., W. R, C., S. 
of V. and all old soldiers and their 
friends especially invited. 

R . QUICK, 

BKNJ. MORSE, 

A . P . HUNTER, 

Committee. 

D e c o r a t i o n D a y . 

The thirtieth day of May is a day that 
is set aside for the memory of our sol-
dier dead. It Is a day that should be 
one of the most solemn of our holidays, 
and we deprecate and deplore the ten-
dency to make It a general field day for 
all kinds of athletic sports. Such diver-
sion seems to U" the very worst form of 
desecration. The memory of I he mm 

J O H N S O N W A S D R U N K , 

Condi t ion of L i n c o l n ' s Vice P r e e l d e n t a t 
t h e I n u a K a r a t l o a . 

Noah Brooks tells the following story 
In his personal remlnisoenoesof Llnooln 
In tho Century; 

"All eyes were turned to the main 
entrance, where, precisely on the stroke 

8, of v . No t i ce . 

Meet a t Camp Room Sunday, May 26, 
at 1 o'clock, for purpose of attending 
Memorial Serylcen at the M. E. church 
in the afternoon. By order of 

J. D. CRAWFORD, Capf. 

For whooping cough Chamherlain'H 
of twelve, appeared Andrew Johnson, C o i l K h e x c e i i P r » By u.ing 
vice president elect, arm in arm with it freely the disease H deprirpd ot nil 

| Hannibal Hamlin, whose term of office jR I igp r 0 l | f l conxequences. Then1 is no 
who fought to preserve our glorious Na-i was now expiring. They took seata to- nanger in giving the remedy to 

The principal causes of decay in meats 
and fruits are dampness and varying 
temperature, causing the expansion and 
contraction of tissues, which hasten de-
cay, hence a dry atmosphere and uni-
form temperature conduce to their pres-
ervation. Thesfi results can be obtain-
ed only by a perfect circulation of air, 
as only in the Alaska Refrigerators, now 
on exhibition at R. Quick & Son's hard-

ware. 

Attention, 8. of V. 

All members of C. R. Perry Camp No. 
9 are requested to report at Camp Room 
May 80, not later than 1:80 p. m., local 
time, for purpose of attending Memorial 
exercises in a body. 

J . D. CRAWFORD, Capt, 

Mrs . E . K . L e s s i t e r . 

Mrs Kitty Lessiter died very suddenly 
of Bnght 's disease, at her home in Grat-
tan Centre, Friday morning, at 2 o'clock. 
The angel of Light visited this earth and 
bore from it one of those women, who 
are little lower than the angels, taking 
her away above the strife and labor of 
this world into the realms of joy and 
pence. In the death of Mrs Kitty Lee 
siter, which occurred so suddenly, the 
community is moved to the deepest 
mourning. She was born in Grattan in 
1875 nnd with her parents moved to 
Petoskey, living there several years, re-
turning three years ago to live with her 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs C. C. Close. 
She was married to E. E. Leaeiter, Dec. 
80th, 1898, who with a little daughter 
three days old survive her. 

Her death coming as It does so sud-
denly, is doubly felt by her husband, 
her sisters, the dear devoted grand-
mother and that almost innumerable 
circle of acquaintances, which in this 
case, acquaintanceship means friend-
ship. 

The funeral services were held at 
Ashley church Sunday morning, u ider 
the auspices of Venus Chapter, O. E. S., 
of which she was a member. Tho text 
chosen by Rev. M. P. Smith was St. 
Mathews 11-28. The remains were fol-
io wed to their last resting plaoe by a 
procession of mourning relatives and 
fnends a mile in length. The floral 
tributes were beautiful: A lovely piece 
from Miss Maud Merritt, of Greenville; 
Venus Chapter O. E. S., brought several 
designs in stars; a pillow of everlasting 
flowers inscribed, "Kit ty ," in blue of 
the same, from tbe Goodfellowship 
olnb, of which she was a member; 
lovely bouquets sent by Miss Vea 
Huntley, graduating class of Petoskey, 
her sister, and from the home friends, 
a lovely design in white from Miss 
Holmes, Miss May Cornell, Geo. Whit-
ten; and Mrs J . I . Weeks brought many 
beautiful fibers. 

Thackeray says: "A good woman is 
the loveliest flower that blooms under 
Heaven, and we look with love and 
wonder upon its silent grace, its pure 
fragrance, its delicate bloom of beauty. 
Sweet and beautiful! The fairest and 
the most spotless." Such was Kit ty In 
every way. 

She was 19 years and 9 months of ago. 
Mrs Chas. Smith, of Harbor Springs, 
Mrs Bert Cole. Missel Vids i n d Vea 
Huntley, of Petoskey, her sisters, were 
present at the funeral services. The 
young husband and the sorrowing rela-
tives have the deepest sympathy of their 
many friends in their sad bereavement. 

tiou is entitled to much more reverence 
and honor than can be accorded in one 
brief day and it would seem that sports 
could hi' laid aside and the day observed 
with the proper spirit. 

M e a t a n d Shoes . 

The news from producing points 
show conclusively that the present high 
price of meats is not the result of any 
"combine" or " t rus t ," but Is the natural 
result of the unremunerative prices 
which have ruled during the last few 
years. Cattle raisers have found that it 
has cost more to raise live stock than It 
would bring in the market. They very 
prudently, therefore, refrained from 
raising cattle. No man does business 
for fun, and the farmers and stock men 
of the country knew that there was no 
profit selling cattle on the hoof for less 
than it cost in food and care to raise 
them. The consequence of such a course 
in every part of the country has been to 
cause a shortage In cattle, and with a 
shortage naturally comes a higher price. 
That is the trouble today. Not enough 
live stock for meat. Meat is therefore 
high. The poor man, and the rich man, 
too, feel the advance. 

There is another point which presents 
itself in this connection. 

That is the question of footwear. 
While nearly everything else Is falling 

in price, shoes are dearer than ever. 
Tbe reason is this. The higher meat is 
the less there is sold. The lees there is 
sold, the less number of hides are avail-
able. No one raises live-stock for the 
h'dee. 

They are plenty or scarce as meat is in 
demand or not. This scarcity of hides 
makes prices high. In fact prices today 
are more than double what they were a 
year ago. Every grade of leather is 
from 40 to?70 per cent higher than last 
year, and this is making iteelf strongly 
felt in the manufacture of shoes. 

The cost of shoes depends upon the 
price of leather and the cost of labor. 
Tho latter has been much reduced, of 
late, and has led to many strikes and 
lock-outs.giThe cost of material, as has 
been shown, averages more than 50 per 
centl advance. Therefore shoes are 
much higher. When your local shoe 
dealer asks you 25 or 60 cents more for 
the same shoe you have been accustom-
ed to buy, therefore, do not attempt to 
beat him down with the flimsy argu-
ment that everything else is away down 
in price and therefore shoes should be so. 
Look at the logical conclusion of way-
down pnoes for other things. 

Low prices means low wages. 
Low wages means less spending mon-

ey. 
Lees spending money means economy 

in buying meat. 
Less sales of meat means high prices 

of hides. 
High hides—dear leather. 

" D e a r leather—eboes increased in cost. 

L i s t of U n o i a i m e d L e t t e r s 

Remaining in the Post Offlce at Lowell 
Mich., week ending May 18th,1805: 

LADIES. 

Mrs Bert Clark, Miss Gertie Pierce. 
GENTLEMEN. 

G. E. Green, Wm. Just in,John Street. 
Persons claiming the above will please 
say "Advertised" and give date of this 
l i s t . MARTIN N , H I N E , P . M . 

Try the Journal for advertising. 

The shoe man can't help it. He must sip it. 
You i get more for his shoes. You may econ-

omize, by buying tbe poorer pair at tbe 
price you usually pay, but true economy 
consists in buying the good pair at a 
higher price—Boof and Shoe Recorder, 

N o t i c e . 

Notice is hereby given that the Board 
of Review for the township of Lowell 
will meet at the office of William H. 
Eddy, township clerk, in said village, 
on Monday, the 27th day of May, 1895 
at nine o'clock a. m., and will be in 
session that day and the next; and any 
persons deeming themselves aggrieved 
by the assessment may then be heard. 

Dated May 2l8t, 1895. 
CHRISTOPHER BERGIN, 

Supervisor. Town of Lowell. 

gethcr on the dais of thc presiding offi-
cer, and Hamlin made a brief and sens-
ible speech, and Andrew Johnson, 
whose face was extraordinarily red, 
was presented to take the oath. I t Is 
needless to say hero that the unfortu-
nate gentleman, who had been very ill, 
was uot altogether sober a t tills Im-
portant moment of bis life. In order 
to strengthen himself for tho physical 
and mental ordeal through which ho 
was about to pass ho had taken a stiff 
drink of whisky in the room of the vice 
president, and the warmth of tho sen-
ate chamber, with possibly other phy»-
ical conditions, had sent the fiery liquor 
to his brain. Ho waa o'Hdontly Intoxi-
cated. 

As he went on with his speech he 
turned upon the cabinet officers and 
addressed them as "Mr. Stanton," 
"Mr. Seward," etc., without tho official 
handles to their names. Forgett ing 
Mr. Welles' name, he said, "and you, 
"Mr. ." Then loaning over to OoL 
Forney, he said: "What Is tho name of 
the secretary of tho navy?" and then 
oontinued as though nothing had hap-
pened. Once In awhile, from tho re-
porters' gallery, I could observe Ham-
lin nudging Johnson from behind, re-
minding him that the hour for the In-
auguration ceremony had passed. The 
speaker kept on, although President 
Lincoln sa l before him, patiently waib-
irig for his extraordinary harangue to 
be over. 

The study of the faces below was in 
teresting. Seward was as bland and 
serene as a summer day; Stanton 
appeared to be petrified; Welles' face 
was usually void of any expression; 
Speed sat with his eyes closed; Denni-
eon was red and white by turns. Among 
the union senators Henry Wilson's face 

flushed; Sumner wore a saturnine 
and sarcastic smile, and most of the 
others turned and tw'.sted In their sen-
atorial chairs as if in long drawn agony. 
Of the supreme bench. Judge Nelson 
only was apparently moved, his lower 
jaw being dropped clean down in blank 
horror. Chase was marble, adamant, 
granite in Immobility until Johnson 
turned his back upon the senate to 
take the oath, when he exchanged 
glances with Nelson, who then closed 
up his mouth. 

When Johnson had repeated Inaudi-
bly the oath of office, his ha«d upon 
the book, ho turned and took the Bible 
in his hand, and facing the audience 
said, with a loud theatrical voiee and 
gesture: " I kiss this book in the face of 
my nation of the Upitcd States." 

T R A V E L I N G L I F E M O N O T O N O U S . 

W r o n g I d e a A b o u t E x p e r i e n c e of Sales-
m e n A l w a y s on t h e Go. 

People who do not travel are in the 
habi t of speaking of the lives of travel-
ing men as full of pleasurable excite-
ment. The traveling men say that i t is 
almost unbearably monotonous, says 
the Atlanta Constitution. 

" I travel the entire south, from Wash-
ington to Texas," said a traveling man 
to mo tho other day, "and am con-
stantly on the rail, and the monotony 
of i t is making me grow old before mv 
time. I have a pretty large territory, 
but would you believe it if I told you 
t h a t I can wake up a t any hour of the 
night, no mat ter where I am, pull back 
the curtain of the sleeper, and tell 
what place the train is approaching? I 
know the country so -welL The dreary 
monotony robs i t of novelty or interest. 
I have been over the ground so often 
t h a t I believe I know every forest, ev-
ery cotton patch and every crossroad on 
the entire circuit The only oompensa-
tion tha t a traveling man has in a social 
way is in the fact tha t he meets people 
in every city tha t he visits and wher-
ever he goes he finds friends. But he 
is off and away before he has time to 
enjoy thoir society. No, i t 's a big mis-
take ; the traveling man's life is firightr 
fully lonely and monotonous." 

N o t i c e . 

Notice is hereby given that the Board 
of Review for the village of Lowell will 
meet at tbe office of William H. Eddy, 
township clerk, in said village, on Mon-
day, the 27th day of May, 1896, at nine 
o'clock a. m., and will be in seesion that 
day and the next; and any persons 
deeming themselves aggrieved by the 
assessment may then be heard. 

Dated May 14th, 1815. 
ROBERT HUNTER, J R . , 

Village Assessor. 

Frui t Trees. 
The ground is now in good shape for 

setting. N. P. Husted & Co. can fur-
nish you with fine Peach, Pear and 
Apple Trees, Berry Plants, &c. All in 
dormant condition, being kept in cold 
storage building. Call at packing 
grounds at D., G. H, & M. depot, 
Lowell, Mich. 

You will want a set of Christy 

pattern knives, offered at 25 

cents per set at R, Quick Sc 

Son's. Saturday, May 24th, 

only! Everybody knows what 

these knives are and how use-

ful they are and having 25 doz 

sets, 8 knives in a set, at an 

extra low price. We have de-
cided to give the residents of 

Lowell and vicinity the bene-
fit. Remember the date, Sat-
urday, May 25th. ONE DAY 
ONLY! 

as it contains nothing Injurious. 
hthUs. 
25 and 

50 cent bottles for sale by L. H. Hunt & 
Co. 

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY. 

No family should be without Foley's 
Diarrhoea and Colic Cure. Perfectly 
safe and will give instant relief. Price 
25 and 50 c. Sold by W. S. Winegar. 

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder 
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair. San Frandsce. 

Overworked women need Zon Phora, 

Mothers of daughters should know 
Zoa Phora. 

ROYAL Baking Powder. 
Highest of all In leavening 
strength.—\3, S. Government Report. 

T h e J o u r n a l ' s 

' F a r m e r s ' W a n t s ' C o l u m n 

Fills t he Bill. T r y it! 

'BID A. MATMARD. 

Maynard dt Chase, 
Allorneys at law, 

KoomR l a n d i . n -J M! 1. 
Housemap Block. Grand "apidSi Mich 

Headquarters for* 

Bananas and Pineapples 
• R I O K I E R T ' S 

W. S. GODFRRY 
(Formerly with Marks Ruben) 

W I S H E x S T O A N N O U N G B . 

TO THE PEOPLE OF LOWELL 
and vicinity that he has engaged in Business in this village 
(in the Goodrich Kopf building, on the Bridge) with a full line 

of 

M e n s 
R u r n i s h i n g 
G o o d s , 

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, &c 

^ Ik 
w 

and would be 

Id Fashioned 
—compound cathartic 
pills,' "blue pills,'' cal-
omel or other merca-
rial preparations, 
shonla not be used in 
these days of enlight-
ened medical science, 

jwhen it is so easy to 
) get a purely vegetable 
pill in concentrated 
form, sugar - coated, 
in glass vials, at any 
store where medi-
cines are kept 

Dr. Pierce was first 
to introduce a Little Pill to the American 
people. Many have imitated them, but none 
have approached his " Pleasant Pellets " in 
true worth, or value, for all laxative and 
cathartic purposes. 

Once Used, they are Always in Favor. 

Assist Nature a little now and then, wath 
a gentle, cleansing laxative, thereby remov-
ing offending matter from the stomach and 
bowels, toning up and invigorating the liver 
and quickening its tardy action, and yon 
thereby remove Uie cause of a multitude of 
distressing diseases, such as headaches, in-
digestion, or dyspepsia, biliousness, pim-
ples, blotches, eruptions, boils, constipa-
tion, piles, fistula and maladies too numer-
ous to mention. 

If people would pay more attention to 
regulating the action of their 

•els," they would have less frequent 
occasion to call for their doctor's ser-
vices to subdue attacks of dangerous dis-
eases. 

That, of all known agents to accomplish 
this purpose. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets 
are unequaled, is proven by the fact that 
once used, they are always in favor. Their 
secondary effect is to keep the bowels open 
and regular, not t • further constipate, as is 
the case with oth r pills. Hence, their great 
popularity, with sufferers from habitual 
constipation, piles and indigestion. 

They absolutely n/rc sick headache, bili-
ousness, constipation, coated tongue, poor 
appetite, dyspepsia and kindred derange-
ments of the stomach, liver and bowels. 

A free sample of the "Pellets," (4 toy 
doses) ou trial, is mailed to any address, 
post-paid, on receipt of name and address 
on postal card. 

Address for free sample. WORLD'S DIS-
PENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, NO. 663 
Main Street, Buffalo. N. Y. 

Pleased to Have a Share of Your Patronage! 

W H E N 

SOLD BY 

You buy a thing, if you are wise and eco* 
nomical, you try to get your money's 

worth. 
Beware of prejudices as to what paint is 

best. 
Get reliable evidence and form an intelli-

gent opinion. 
This done, you will be sure to buy 

THE SHERWIN-WILUAMS PAINT. 

W. S. Winegar, 
LAOwell, Micliigan 

Who has also the Finest and jMost Care-

fully selected Stock of Wall Paper ever 

brought to Lowell. Prices right," satis-

faction assured. 

Headquarters for B a S e Q a | | Qgods 

WINEGAR'S 
Do not fail to examine 

The Deering Ideal Mower, 
with Ball and Roller Bearings and Adjustable Drag Bar, so 
constructed that a farmer can at his will always keep the cut-
ter-bar in perfect line with the pitman. This wonderful in-
vention prevent side-draft and breaking of the knife head or 
pitman when the mower becomes slightly worn. It also forms 
a perfect protection to the pitman. 

The Deering is the only mower manufactured with Ball 
and Roller Bearings and Adjustable Drag-Bar. 

Deering Machinery For Sale by 

B R O W N S E H L E R . 



l»0iui Hi "rter Child'* Or at#* 
ROCHKBTKR. May 31.—Mrs. J. G. Ross 

has l-con In the habit of vlsUlnjr the 
cemetery several timM a week to place 
flowers on her dauifht^r's grave. Sun-
day afU-rnoon she loft home as nsnal 
for the journey and failed to return on 
time. An hour later her dead body was 
found lying at the cemetery gate. 
Bhe had succumbod to heart disease. 

VpholrU the Pobllo Schooln. 
LAKE LINDEN , M a y 20. — F a t h e r 

I>teUier St. Just, pastor of Holy 
Rosary churoTi, has caused a sensation 
in Oatholic circles by a sermon strong-
ly upholding puplic schools, denounc-
ing their detractors as un-American 
and urging that every boy over U years 
of age be sent to the public rather than 
loparochial schools. 

W h a t 

Zoa 
I Phora 
I won't do for 

WOMANKIND 

I n o medicine 
will. 

Zoa Phora soli and hnohs given away by 
"W. S. Hunter & Sou. Hunter I 
& Son. D. G l-ook 

McAo//. 

CHArTER f x 
A BREAK IN THE CHAIN. 

It was late in tho afternoon before I 
woke, strengthened and refreshed. 
Sherlock Holmes still sat exactly as I 
had left him, save that he hod laid 
aside his violin and was deep in a book. 
He looked across at mo as I stirred, and 
I noticed that his face was dark and 
troubled. 

petty an obstacle, when all else had 
been overcome. I know the toen, the 
launch, everything; and yet I can get 
no news. I have set other agencies at 
work, and used every means at my dis-
posal. The whole r i^f has been 
searched on either side, but there is no, 
news, nor has Mrs. Smith heard of her : 

husband. I shall come to the conclu-
sion soon that they have scuttlcd the 

'You have slept soundly,•• he said. 1 craft Hut there are objections to that." 

Business Cards 
PHYSICIANS. 

0 0 . M c D A N N E I X , M D., Physician aut! 
• Surgeon. Ofllco 4li Bridge St. 

MO . U K K E N E M. D „ riiyricinn and Snr 
• ^fon. OflW At Kesidenca. E. BriAre St. 

r - \ B 3 G . O. T O W S L E Y , Physician ond 8urg-
LJ eon. Office In Urahnni Block, 1/Owell 

J • deuce ou Hudson st Offlce hours from 
9 to 10 a m: to 4 p m; 7 to 8 p m. 
5pm 

M. UOODSPKKD, M. D—Office and mrt 
hours from 
bunday 'J to 

DEALERS. 

IGUM U 1 L E 8 « CO. , Oruceriw ana f r u n t 
long. Orockenr, &c. 

M a i n s & M a i n s , 

Law, Collections and Insurance 

omcx L o w e l l 

OTLAJI'B HAKOWAR* Micbiffan 

INSURANCE 
F . D . E D D Y & C O , , 

Office of Town Clerk. 

HUNT 4 DAVIS ABSTRACT CO 

Abstracts ofjlHe#Real Estate 
o 

Under City National Bank, 
GEANU RAPIDS, - HICUIOAH. 

B. A. KABUL U K. SALBBCKT. 

M A H E R & S A L S B U R Y , 

Attorneys at Law, 

15 Monroe St. GRAND RAPIDS. 
•PHO«SO .20 ; M I C H . 

LAW OFFICES OF 

FRANK VV. HINE, 
75 LTOS Sr.. Co err BLOCK. 

G R A N D R A P I D S , M I C H . 

T a g g a r t , Knappan & Denison, 

L A W Y E R S , 

Rooms 811-617 Mich. Trupt Blt!g. 

GRAND RAPIDS, 

MICHIGAN. 

•OWARS TAOOAKT. 
LOTAL K. KSAPPK.V . 
IKTHUB C. DESISOS. 

O S ' X I C ^ . r . &C023S. 

11 ^ U PI I U A M ) PRACTICAL AND 
. i . O n i j L L M A n (SCIENTIFIC OPIICIAN 

Permanenily located at 65 Monroe St., Gr*n̂  
Sapida. Eyes tested for Pi.ecucles free of cofi 
irlththe LaUasi Improved Method*. Glaoeair 
every style at moderate prices. Artifldal Eye*, 
to suit every case. AdjuwM Without Pain. EA» 

ns tnunents of Ever)- Description to Benefit the 
8e. oum of Ble Sp«cUclei<. 65. Deaf. 

A i l t h e 

G R E A T 

HMGIBBS 
FOR SALE 

B Y 

W. S. Winegar 
D. G. Look 

W. M. Clark 
H u n t e r & S o n 

1 feared that our talk would wake 
you." 

I heard nothing," 1 answered. "Have 
you had fresh news, then?" 

Unfortunately, no. I confess that I 
am surprised and disappointed. 1 ex' 
pected something deflnite by this time. 
Wiggins has just been up to report. 
He says that no trace can be found of 
the launch. It is a provoking check, 
for every hour is of Importance." 

"Can I do anything? 1 am perfectly 
fresh now, and quite ready for another 
night's outing." 

"No; we can do nothing. We can 
only wait If we go ourselves, the mes-
sage might come in our absence, and 
delay be caused. You can do what you 
will, but 1 must remain on guard." 

"Then 1 shall run over to Camlier-
well and call upon Mrs. Cecil Forrester. 
She asked me to, yesterday." 

"On Mrs. Cecil Forrester?" asked 
Holmes, with the twinkle of a smile in 
his eyes. 

"Well, of course, on Miss Morstan 
too. They were anxious to hear what 
happened." 

"I would not tell them too much." 
said Holmes. •'Womeh are never to be 
entirely trusted—not the bestof them." 

I did not pa>ise to argue over this 
atrocious sentiment "1 shall be back 
in an hour or two," 1 remarked. 

"AH right! Good luck! Hut I say, 
if you are crossing the river you may 
as well return Toby, for 1 don't think 
it is at all likely that we shall have 
any use for him now." 

I took our mongrel accordingly, and 
left him, together with a half sovereign 
at the old naturalist's In Pinchin lane. 
At Camberwell I found Miss Morstan a 
little weary after her nighl's adven-
tures, but very eager to hear the news. 

W r̂s. Forrester.too,? was fuU of curios-
ity. I told them all that we had done, 
suppressing, however, the more dread-
ful parts of the tragedy. Thus, al-
though I spoke of Mr. Sholto's death, I 
said nothing of the exact manner and 
method of I t With all my omissions, 
however, there waa enough to startle 
and amaze them, 

"It Is a romance!" cried Mrs. Forres-
ter. "An Injured lady, half a million 
fn treaaure, a black cannibal and a 
wooden-legged ruffian. They take the 
plaoe of the conventional dragon or 
wicked earL" 

"And two knlghterranta to the res-
cue," added Miss Morstan. with a 
bright glance at me. 

"Why, Mary, your fortune depends 
upon the Issue of this search. 1 don't 
think that you are nearly excited 
enough. Just Imagine what It must 
be to be ao rich and to have the world 
at your feetP 

It sent a thrill of joy to my heart to 
notice that she showed no sign of ela-
tion at the prospect Oh the contrary, 
she gave a toss of her proud head, as 
though the matter were one in which 
sue took small intereat 

It is for Mr. Thaddeus Sholto that I 
am anxious," she said. "Nothing else 
is of any consequence; but 1 think 
that he haa behaved most kindly and 
honorably throughout. It Is our duty 
to clear him of this dreadful and un-
founded charge. 

It was evening before I left Camber-
well, and quite dark by the time I 
reached home. My companion's book 
and pipe lay by his chair, but he had 
disappeared. I looked about in the 
hope of seeing a note, but there was 
none. 

"1 suppose that Mr. Sherlock Holmes 
has gone out," I said to Mrs. Hudson as 
she came up to lower the blinds. 

No, sir. He has gone to his room, 
sir. Do you know, sir," sinking her 
voice Into an impressive whisper, "I am 
afraid for his health?" 

"Why so, Mrs. Hudson?" 
"Well, he's that strange, sir. After 

you was gone he walked and he 
walked, up and down, and up and 
down, until I was w?ary of the sound 
of his footstep. Then I heard him 
talking to himself an(} muttering, and 
every time the bell rang out he came 
on the stair-head with: 'What Is that, 
Mrs. Hudson?' And now he haa 
slammed off to his room, but 1 can hear 
him walking away the same as ever. I 
hope he's not going to be 111, sir. I 
ventured to say something to him about 
cooling medicine, but he turned on me, 
sir. with such a look that I don't know 
how I ever got out of the room." 

"1 dont think that you have any 
cause to bo uneasy, Mrs. Hudson," I 
answered. "I have seen him like this 
before. He has some small matter up-
on his mind which makes him restless." 

tried to speak lightly to our worthy 
landlady, but I was myself somewhat 
uneasy when, through the long night, 
' still from time to time heard the dull 
sound of his tread, and knew how his 
keen spirit was chafing against this 
Involuatary inaction. 

At breakfa.st time he looked worn 
and hagganl. with a little fleck of 
feverish color upon either cheek. 

"You arc knocking yourself up, old 
man," I remarked. "1 heard you march-
ing about In the night" 

"No, I could not sleep," he answered. 
"This Infenial problem is consuming 
me. It U too much to be balked by 

"Or that Mrs. Smith has put us on a 
wropg scent" 

"No. I think that may be dismisaed. 
1 had Inquiries made, and there Is a 
launch of that description." 

"Gould It have gone up thc river?" 
"I have considered that possibility 

too. and there Is a search party who 

[:-

I launch Aurora." 
This was clearly Holmes' doing. The 

j Hakcr street address was enough to 
; prove that. It struck me as rather In-

genious. because it mijrht be read by 
thc fugitives without their seeing In ft 
more than the natural anxiety of a 
wife for her missing husband. 

It was a long day. Every tit#e that 
, a knock came to the door, or a sharp 

step passed In the street. 1 imagined 
that it waseither Holmes returning or 

! an answer to his advertisenjent I 
tried to read, but my thoughts would 

i wander off to our strange quest and to 
I the Ill-assorted and vlllalhods pair 
| whom we were pursuing. Could 
! there be, I wondered, some radi-

cal flaw in my companion's reason-
ing? Might he be suffering from 
some huge self-deception? Waa it not 
possible that his nimble and specu-
lative mind had bnllt up this wild 
theory upon faulty premises? 1 had 
never known him to be wrong; and yet 
the keenest reasoner may occasionally 
be deceived. He was likely, I thought, 
to fall Into error through the over-
refinement of his logic—his preference 
for a subtle and bizarre explanation 
when a plainer and more common-
place one lay ready to his hand. Yet, 
on the other hand, I had myself seen 
the evidence, and 1 had heard the rea-
sons for his deductions. When I looked 
back on the long chain of curious cir-
cumstances, many of them trivial In 
themselves, but all tending In the same 
direction, I could not disguise from 
myself that even If Holmes' explana-
tion were incorrect the true theory 
must be equally outre and slartling. 

At three o'clock In the afternoon 
there was a loud peal at the bell, an 
authoritative voice In the hall, and, to 

long gray side-whiskers. Altogether 
he gave me the impression of a re-
spectable master marriner who had 
fullon into years and poverty. 

"What Is It, my man?" I asked. 
lie looked about him In the slow me-

thodical fashion of old age. 
"Is Mr. Sherlock Holmes here?" said 

he. 
"No; but I am acting for him. You 

can tell me any message you havo for 
him." 

"It was to him himself I was to tell 
it," said he. 

"But I tell you that I am acting for 
him. Was it about Mordecal Smith's 
boat?" 

"Yea I knows well where It is. An' 
1 knows where the men he Is after are. 
An' I knows where the treasure Is. I 
knows all about i t " 

"Then tell me, nnd I shall let him 
know." 

"It was to him I was to tell It," he 
repeated, with the petulant obstinacy 
of a very old man. 

"Well, yon must wait for him." 
"No. no; I ain't goln' to lose a whole 

day to please no one. If Mr. Holmes 
ain't here, then Mr. Holmes must find 
It all out for himself. I don't care 
about the look of either of you, and I 
won't tell a Word." 

He shuffled towards the door, but 
Athelney Jones got In front of him. 

"Walt a bit, my friend," said he. 
"You have important Information, nnd 
you must not walk off. We shall keep 
you, whether you like or not. until our 
friend returns." • 

The old man made a little run to-
wards the door, but, as Athelney Jones 
put hla broad back up against It, ho 
recognized thcuselessncssof resistance. 

"Pretty sort o' treatment this!" he 
my surprise, no less a person than Mr. i c r l e ( 1 ' stamping his stick. "I come here 
Athelney Jones was shown up to me. j 1 0 8 e e a gentleman, and you two, who 
Very different was he, however, from 
the brusque and masterful professor of 
common sense who had taken over the 
case so confidently at Upper Norwood. 
His expression was downcast, and his 
bearing meek and even apologetic. 

"Good day. sir; good day," said he. 
"Mr. Sherlock Holmes is out, I under-
stand." 

"Yes, and I cannot be sure when he 
will be back. But perhaps you would 

I never saw In ray life, seize rae and 
treat me In this fashion!" 

"You will be none the worse," I said. 
"We shall recompense you for the loss 
of your time. Sit over here on the 
sofa, and you will not have long to 
wait." 

He came across sullenly enough, and 
seated himself with his face resting on 
his hands. Jones and 1 resumed our 
cigars and our talk. Suddenly, how-

care to wait Take that chair and try ^ Holmes* voice broke in upon us. 

CI.AD IN RUDE BAILOR DRESS. 

jvill work up as far as Richmond, 
no news comes to-day, I shall start off 
myself to-morrow, and go for the men 
rather than the boat. But surely,1 

surely, we shall hear something." 
We did not however. Not a word 

came to us either from Wiggins or 
from the other agencies. There were 
articles lu most of the papers upon the 
Norwood tragedy. They all appeared 
to be rather hostile to the unfortunate j 
Thaddeus Sholto. No fresh details' 
were to be found, howevei, in any of 
them, save that an Inquest was held 
upon the following day I walked 
over to Camberwell In the evening to 

one of these clears. 
"Thank vou; I don't mind If I do," | 

said he, mopping his face with a red 
bandanna handkerchief. 

"And a whlsky-and-soda?" 
"Well, half a glass. It Is very hot 

for the time of year; and I have had a 
good deal to worry and try me Vou 
!rnow my theory about w i s Norwood 
case?" 

"I remember that you expressed 
one." 

"Well. I have been obliged to reeon-, 
sider It I had my net drawn tightly | 
round Mr. Sholto. air, when pop he went 
through a hole In the middle of It He I 
was able to prove an alibi which could 
not be shaken. From the time that he 

to report our III success to the ladlea, : i e f t his brother's room he waa never 
and on my return I found Holmes de-
jected and somewhat morose. He 
would hardly reply to my questions, 
and busied himself all evening In an 
abstruse chemical analysia which In-
volved much heating of retorts and dis-
tilling of vapors, ending at last In a 
smell which fairly drove me out of the 
apartment Up to the small hours of 
the morning I could hear the clicking 
of his test-tubes which told me that he 
was still engaged in his malodorous ez 
Ij-riment 

In the eorty dawn I woke with i 
start, and was surprised to fitvJ him 
standing by my bedside clad In a rude 
sailor's dress, with a peajacket, and a 
coarse red scarf round his neck. 

"I am off down the river, Watson," 
said he. "I have been turning It over 
in my mind, and I can see only one way 
out of i t It Is worth trying, at all 
events." 

"Snrely I can come with you, then." 
id L 
"No; you can be much more useful If 

yon will remain here as my represent-
ative. I am loath to go, for It Is quite 
on the cards that some message may 
come during the day, though Wiggins 
was despondent about It last night. I 
want you to open all notes and tele-
grams, and to act on your own judg-
ment if any news sheuJd come. Can I 
rely upon you?" 

"Most certainly." 
"I am afraid that you will not be 

able to wire to me, for I can hardly tell 
yet where I may find myself. If I am 
in luck, however, I may not be gone so 
very lonfr. I shall have news of some 
sort or other before I get back." 

I had heard nothing of him by break-
fast time. On opening thc Standard, 
however, ! found that there was a 
fresh allusion to the business. "With 
reference to the Upper Norwood trag-
edy," it remarked, "we have reason to 
believe that the matter promises to be 
even more complex and mysterious 
than was originally supposed. Fresh 
evidence has shown that it is quite Im-
possible that Mr. Thaddeus Sholto 
could have been In any way concerned 
In the matter. He and the house-
keeper, Mrs. Bernstone. were both re-
leased yesterday evening. It is be-
lieved, however, that the police have a 
clew to the real culprits, and that It Is 
being prosecuted by Mr. Athelney 
Jones, of Scotland Yard, with all his 
well-known energy and sagacity. Fur-
ther arrests may be expected at any 
moment" 

"That is satisfactory so far as i t 
goes." thought I. "Friehd Sholto is 
safe at any rate. I wonder what the 
fresh clew may be; though it seems to 
be a stereotyped-form whenever the 
police have made a blunder." 

I tossed the paper down upon the ta-
ble, but^t that moment my eye caught 
an advertisement in the agony column. 
It ran in this way: 

"LOST. — Whereas Mordecai Smith, 
boatman, and his son Jim left Smith's 
wharf at or about three o'clock last 
Tuesday morning in the steam launch 
Aurora, black with two red stripes, 
funnel black with a white band, the 
•urn of five pounds will be paid to any-
one who can give information to Mrs. 
Smith, at Smith's wharf, br at 221 b 
Baker street, as to the whereabouts of 
the said Mordecai Smith and tha 

out of sight of some ono or other. So 
It could not be he who climbed over 
roofs and through trap-doors. It's a 
very dark case, and my professional 
credit is at stake. I should be wry glad 
of a little assistance." 

"We all need help sometimes," aald I. 
"Your friend, Mr. Sherlock Holmes, 

is a wonderful man, sir," said he, in a 
husky and confidential voice. "He's a 
man who Is not to be beafc. I have 
known that young man go Into a good 
many cases, but I never saw the case 
yet that he could not throw a light 
upon. He Is irregular in bis methods, 
and a little quick, perhaps. In jumping 
at theories, but, on the whole, I think 
he would have made a most promising 
officer, and 1 don't care who knows It 
I have had a wire from him this morn-
ing, by which I understand that he has 
got some clew to this Sholto business. 
Here Is his message." 

He took the telegram out of his 
pocket, and handed It to me. It was 
dated from Poplar at twelve o'clock. 
"Go to Baker street at once,*" It said. 
"If I have not returned, wait for me. I 
am close on the track of the Sholto 
gang. You can come with us to-night 
If you want to be in at thc finish. 

"This sounds well. He has evidently 
plckcd up the scent again," said I. 

"Ah. then he has been at fault too. 
exclaimed Jones, with evident satisfac-
tion. "Even the best of us are thrown 
off sometimes. Of course this may 
prove to be a false alarm; but it Is ray 
duty as an officer of the law to allow 
no chance to slip. Bnt there Is some 
one at the door. Perhaps this Is he. 

A heavy step was heard ascending 
the stairs, with a great wheezing and 
rattling as from a man who was sorely 
put to It for breath. Once or twice he 
stopped, as though thc climb was too 
much for him, but at last he made bis 
way to our door and entered. His ap-
pearance corresponded to the sounds 
which we had heard. He was an aged 
man, clad In seafaring garb, with an 
old peajacket buttoned up to his 
throat His back was bowed, his knees 
were shaky, and his breathing was 
painfully asthmatic. As he leaned 
upon a thick oaken cudgel his shoul-
ders heaved In the effort to draw air 
Into his lungs. He had a colored scarf 
round his chin, and 1 could see little of 
his face save a pair of keen dark eyes, 
overhung by bushy white brows, and 

Ni 

I think that you might offer me a 
cigar, too," he said. 

We both started In our chairs. There 
was Holmes sitting close to us with an 
air of quiet amusement 

"Holmes!" 1 exclaimed "You here! 
But where Is the old man?" 

"Here is the old man," said he, hold-
ing out a heap of white hair "Here 
he Is—wig, whiskers, eyebrows, and 
a l l I thought my disguise was pretty 
good, but I hardly expected that It 
would stand that test" 

"Ah, you rogue!" cried Jones, highly 
delighted. "You would have made an 
actor, and a rare one. You had the 
proper workhouse cough, nnd those 
weak legs of yours are worth ten 
pound a week. I thought I knew the 
glint of your eye, though. You didn't 
get away from us so easily, you see. 

"I have been working in that get-up 
all day," said he, lighting his cigar. 
"You see, a good many of the criminal 
classes begin to know me—especially 
since our friend here took to publish 
ing some of my cases; so I can only go 
ou the warpath under some simple dis-
guise like thia You got my wire?" 

"Yes; that was what brought me 
here" 

"How has your case prospered?" 

The continuation of thia interesting 
story will be found in next week's paper. 

Coleolal HOIUM ta PenurlTaala. 
Bucks county is full of old colonial 

mansions which still stand as mono 
ments of the stirring times of long ago, 
and as mute testimonials to the careful 
building of our forefathers. In upper 
Wakefield, says the Philadelphia, Rec-
ord, is stUi standing the mansion first 
occupied by Samuel Merrick and built 
by him in 1774. This mansion, which 
rests upon the southern slope of a small 
hiUock known as Jericho Hill, formed 
the headquarters of Gen. Greene in 
December, 1770, and from this spot he 
began his march with the army against 
the Hessians at Trenton, on tho 
memorable Christmas day of that year. 
Across two fields to the west frooi the 
Merrick mansion is the Keith house, 
where Washington had his headquar-
ters from December 14 to December 25, 
and over Jericho hill to the north is 
the old Chapman residence, where Gen. 
Knox and Alexander Ilamilton were 
Quartered during thc same period. Be-
sides the Keith bouse, Washington had 
his headquarters In three other dwell-
ings In the county; the Harris house, 
Newtown; the Barclay house, Morris-
vUle, and tho Moland house near Harts-
vlllc, on the Neshaminy creek. In the 
latter house Lafayette first reported 
for duty In the continental army, and 
under its roof first took his seat at the 
council board. 

A Rammrkahln Map. 
A great ordnance surrey map of Eng-

land, containing over 108,000 sheets and 
costing during the last twenty yean 
about a million dollars a year. Is nearly 
completed. Thc scales vary from 10 
and 5 feet to the mile for the towns, 
through 25 inches, 6 inches, 1 inch, % 
inch and 1-10 inch to the mile. The de-
tails are so minute that "the 86 and 6 
Inch maps show every hedge, fence, 
ditch, wall, building, and even every 
isolated tree In the country. The 25-
inch map shows in color the material 
of which every pert of a building Is 
constructed. The plans show not only 
tho exact shape of every building, but 
every porch, area, doorstep, lamp post, 
railway and fire plug. 

A WARM FRIEND. 

Foley's Colic aud Diarrhoea Cure is 
very hot, but when diluted it is a warm 
(riend indeed to those suffering from 
bowel complaints. It never foils, 25 
and 50c, Sold by W. 8, Winegar. 

SBILOH'S CURE is sold on a guar-
antee. .It curee incipient Consumption. 
It Is the best Cough Cure. Only one 
cent a doee, 25 ete., 50 cts. and $1,00. 
Sold by Hunter & Bon. 

Mone Luke Ripple*. 

Quarterly meeting services at Moras 
Luke. May 18 and 19, were well atteo 
ed and were very interesting and prut-
Itahle. R«/v. Francifl Dale, of Grand 
lipids, chunced to be present and was 
Induced to npcak. He preached from 
the text "That Ye May Grow Thereby," 
lirt Peter 2 3, and it is safe to say we 
have never listened to a more logical 
discourse in .Morse Lake church. Rev. 
Gibbs, of Sunfleld, presided at Quarter-
ly Meeting, in place of Elder Buell, who 
Is ill. In the evening the anniveraary 
exercises of the Epworth League were 
held and Rev. Gibb^ gave an excellent 
address to the Leaguers. The house was 
crowded both morning aud evening. 
Quite a number from Bowne Center and 
West Bowne were present 

Mis Nellie Kiel-Yeiter is at the home 
of her mother, very ill. 

Mrs Chas. Dygert is also seriously ill. 

Mrs Manuel Yelter is recovering from 
he» r . j - s e of chill fever, 

Mr and Mrs Fred Sayles, of Alton and 
Mr and Mrs Elmer Thompson, of Qrand 
Rapids, are visiting in this vicinity, 

W, Johnson recently received from 
hin father, tbe Lincoln (April 4th) num-
ber of the New York Independent. I t 
is a collection of reminiscences of that 
great and good man, which every ad-
mirer of him should have to keep for 
reference. 

Within the past eight days we have 
had five very severe frosts and the fruit 
eating readers of tbe Journal will be 
terested In the question of its resalta 
the fruit crop. There is no quesi 
that strawberries, grapes and huckle-
lorries are mostly gone beyond recall. 
Peaches, pears and cherries seem to be 
in fair condition, much better than one 
would naturally expect. Plums are 
badly injured on low ground. Apples 
look well where there are any, but the 
failure to blossom puts them largely out 
of the question. There is one consola-
tion, curculio aud coddling moths have 
gone out of business until there 
change in the program. 

Christy pattern, bread, cake and 
ing knives, set for 25 cents, Saturday, 
May 35tb, at R. Quick & Son's. 
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Mr and Mrs White with the latter's 
mother, Mrd Halght and Miss May Wis-
ner, of Middleville were guests at B. D. 
Wisner'a, recently. 

Born to Mr and Mrs Eugene Smith of 
Gd. Rapids an heir. 

Mr and Mrs James Harris attended 
the wedding of her brother, Wallace 
Richards, of East Paris and Miss Culter 
of Gaines last week. 

Mrs George Coppens and Mra Jameij 
Hulhert, of Lowen,vi8lted relatives 

R.Vanderhoof and wife have moi 
Into the house recently vacated by Mr 
Palmer. 

Miss Edith Webster of Freesoll, is vis-
iting her uncle, C. Buttrick and other 
relatives here. 

Mra Hattie Warner is very ill at the 
home of her sister, Mrs Virgil Nasb in 
the village. 

Mr and Mra Bert Fox visited relatives 
in Alaska, Saturday. 

The sunday school, convention in the 
village Sunday evening waa quite 
largely attended and much inform at i(m 
was obtained from talks by the county 
8. S. officers, A. S. Musselman and 
F. Brinkman of Gd. Rapids. Tbe fViF 
lageand vicinity S. S. was organized) 
16 years ago next November of which 
H. G. Holt has been Supt. continuously. 
The few latter yeara the average attend-
ance of S. S. scholars has been from 54 
to 66. TownshipS, S. officers appointed 
for the next year were; Pres. G. P. Stark, 
of Cascade Vice Pres. Henry Dean, of 
Whitney ville, Sec'y and Treaa. Isaac 
Noble, of Cascade. 

Mra Stark did not accompany her hus-
band to Ohio, as the printer mode it 
read last week. 

Barley Coper of Grand Rapids, visited 
his father, recently. 

Russell Stow, ot Gd. Rapids, has | 
chased a house and lot in the vi 
of his sister, Mra Laura Pattersoh. 

Born to Mr and Mra Harry Ingeraoll, 
of Northern Mich., a daughter. 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Steven Gale, nee 
Jennie Chatterdon. a eon. 

Archie Barbin has returned from 
Chicago and has decided to remain in 
Gd. Rapids, Mr Barbin and family and 
J. C. Brown and wife visited their 
mother, Mra Danforth, Sunday, 

MIM Addle Gifford, passed away Sun-
day morning, at tbe home of ber aunt, 
Mra John Hulhert, of quick consump-
tion. She was bort in Cascade 
She was an orphan, her mother 
in 1891 and her father a number of 
ago. She leaves a kind step-father ami 
two step-brothers at Gd. Rapids, besidet 
a large circle of relatives and friends. 
Addie was an unassuming, quiet, lovely 
christian girl, loved by all who knew her. 
The funeral was held at the church and 
was largely attended, Rev. Finley offl-
ciating. 

Cascade Grange will meet at their hall 
Thursday evening, May 80th. All mem-
bera oi* cordially invited to be present. 
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BUY OF THE FACTORY. 
^ We make tbe 
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tWChair Jar, Buffet Car and Bleeping T;< 
Service. 

Eastward No. 12. has Pullman Rlreper an.' 

ret Car attached Chicago to Detroit dally 
has Parlor Buffet Car attached Oran 

Haven to Detroit (extra chan?o. 25 cenM). No 
IB has Parlor Car attaohed (extra charKe. 2? 
cents). No 83 has sleeper to Detroit. 

Westward No 11 has Parlor Car attached (pi 
tra charge. 15 cents). No. 15 has Parlor RnfT" 
Car attached Detroit to Grand Haven (extr 
charge, 25 cents). No. 17 has the finest of Pull 
man Sleeper and Buffet Car attached to Chicair< 
dally. No 81 has (deeper to Grand Rapids. 

City OfBce first door east of the King Mllllni 
Co. Cpen 7 a. m. to 8 p. rn. Sunday. 4 to 5 p.m 

Depot Ticket Office open for all trains excep1 

11:40p.m east 
JNO. W. LOUD. BEN FLETCHER, 

Traffic Manager. Trav. Pass Atreai 
A. O. HEYDLAUFF, 

Local A (rent 

V I E W S O F C A 1 1 L 1 S L E . 

The Secretary of the Treasury 
Disousaes Plnancee. 

He Dnnles Emphntlritlly the Claim That 
Silver l« Ueinonellxnd—An Arguinrnt 

AgAlnst the Kree Colnnae of 
the White .Metal. 

MLNOK NEWS ITEMS. 
For the Week Kadlor Mar Si-

Rear Admiral R. W. Meade was 
placed upon the retired l i s t 

Stevens <fe Co., New York comrais-
sion brokers, failed for 3100,000. 

Tho supreme court of the United 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

International Leeson for May 86, 1805 
—Jofas on the Cros.—Marie 18:32-37. 

iSpcelalUr Arranged from Peloubet's Notes.l 
GOLDEN TEXT.—While wo wore yet sinners 

Christ died (or us.—Horn. 6: 8. 
THE SacrioN —Tho whole story oftheoru-

olflxlon.—Mark 15; 20-47 and the 
PAHAI.fiEL AOOOCNTS—Matthew 27: 31-r«: 

Luke 23: 2r,.56. John 19: l6-4i 
l States will adjourn for the term June 3. j TIME -Friday, April 7, A. D.30. The crucl-

COVIVOTON. K y . , M a y 31.—At, C e n t r a l 
garden last evening Secretary of the j 
Treasnry Carlisle spoke ou I ho silver 
question. In substance he said: 

The Question whether wo shall maintain nt 
an equal purchasing power In the markets all 
tbe dollars In use or provide by law (or thc . 
free and unlimited coinage ot silver dollars, j 
each containing 412M ffralns ol standard silver, i 
Is by far the most Important ono that has been , 

Killing froste were reported In fif-
teen different states of the west and 
northwest 

The Commercial bank of Kingfisher, 
I. T.. made an assignment in favor of 
its creditors. 

Fourteen mad dogs were killed at 
S t Joseph. .Mo., after they had bitten 
several persons. 

An order was issued for the arrest of 
all persons who ride bicycles on Kun-presented to tho American people* In this (jen- | . , I r T 

eratlon. and It now confronts us. The ""J a t Babylon, L. I. 
Buhstltutlon of o new unit of measnre of value j A mob lynched John W. 11 nverton 
Is not an ordinary experiment that can be safe- j j n (^allerton county, Ky., for assault-
ly tried to-day and abandoned to-morrow a f a r i n e r . 8 d a U ) d l U . P . and abandoned 
If found injurious. The Immediate conse , , » 
quenoes wonld continue to be (ell for years The Detroit garden plan is working 
after the policy had been reversed. K It wero i successfully in Omaha, Neb., and there 
true that a great crime was •urreptlllouily a r e 5 0 0 ^ l n cultivation. 
committed In 1873. that would not even conduce . . . . . . , .. . m,„ 
to prove that thc free coinage of sliver nt 16 i At Santiago de Chili the building oc- | God gave Him. 

Hi Ion lasted from 9 a. m. to 3 p m. 
PI,ACS—Ciliary (Golgotha). Just outside 

the city of Jerusalem, probibiy on tho north, 
at tho Grotto of Jeremiah. 

LESSON NOTES. 

22. "And they bring Him," under the 
guard of Pilate's soldiers, and followed 
by a great crowd. "Unto the place 
Golgotha," a Hebrew word, raeaning 

I "tho place of a skull." 
23. "And they gave Him to drink:" 

. just before He was nailed to the cross. 
"Wine mingled with myrrh:" I. e., com-
mon sour wine, such as the soldiers 
used, was mingled with a powerful 
narcotic drug, bitter, but offered as an 
anajsthetlc, to stupefy and dull the sense 
of' pain,—Lange. "But He received 
very dregs the cup of suffering which 

to 1 would be beneHol il to the country under 
conditions now existing. Uut it is not true, 
ond the act of 1878 was aimpiy a legal recog-
nition of a monetary condition that then hud . , • 1_ 4 I 
existed In this country (or about thlrty-flvo ert Moreland were struck by lightning 
years. Tho value of the United States note ' 
or greenback was always measured by gold 

cupled by congress was totally de-
stroyed by an Incendiary fire. 

Frank Dill, Frank Walker and Rob-

and killed near Montgomery, Ala. 
The Piedmont Marble company, the 

largest in the south, was placed In the 
hands of a receiver at Atlanta, (ia. 

Crawford & Valentine, a 
brokerage firm In Chicago, made an as-

G b i c a e o & G r a n d T n u i k K y . 
Trains leave Duraod for Battle Creek, Chlca 

go and West at 9:36 a. m., 1:32 p. m., 6:50 p. m. 
sad 11:20 p. m. 

For Flint, Port Huron and all points east, 6:0̂  
a. m., 9:80 a. m., 6:50 p. m., and 10:45 p. m. 

Cincinnati, Saginaw & Mackinaw f t B. tralm 
leave Durand for Saginaw and Bay City at S:* 
a. m., 9:40 a. m , and 6:D0j). m. 

W. E. DAVIS. G. P. A., Chicago. 

TVETROIT, Oct 28, 1891. 
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1 10 
8 85 
4 00 
4 29 

0 00 
887 
9 10 
9 4FL 
9 57 

Ar Lowell 
Lv Lowell 

P V 
2 20 

11 30 
6 20 
4 20 

" Elmdale 
Ar Grand Rapids 

11 56 
12 40 
PU 

4 43 
6 15 
PM 

10 05 
10 45 
PM 

Trains run week days. 
Parlor cars on all trains between Grand Rap 

Ids and Detroit, reats 20 cents 
Connections made In Dnlon Depot, Gd Rapid-

with tho 
;CHICAGO & WEST MICHIGAN RY. 

for Cnicioo AND TDK WEST, AND FOB MtrBKCoo> 
MANIBTSE, TEA VERSE Cm, ELX RAPIDS CHAHL* 
v o n , AND PLTOSEET. 

Trains leave Grand Rapids for CHICAOO 7:15 t 
m. 1:25 p. m., 11:30 p. m. Arrive Chicago 1:26 p. 
m., 0M p. m.. 7:20 a.m. 

Leave for Manistee and Ludington 7:90 a m. 
8:16 pm. 

Leave for Traverse City, 7:30 a m, 3:15 pm, 
Leave for Charlevoix, and Petoskey, 7:d0a m, 

3:16 p m. 
•Dally 
Ask our \gents for further particulars, oi 

write to • 
GEO. DfcHAVEN, Genl. Possr. Agent. 

W. H. CLABX, Agent. Grand Rapldi 

Lowell & Bastings Railroad 
T I M E T A B L E . 

In effect Sunday, October 28. 1891 

OOIKO SOUTH *0. 1 110.8 MO. 6 
Lowell Lv. 6:15 AM 11:30 A V 4:i0 PM 
Pratt Lake,... 6.23 " 11:40 " 4:30 -
Elmdale, .Ar. 6-30 " 11:60 " 4:40 " 
Elmdale, Lv. 6 31 " 12:57 p M 4:45 " 
Logan 6 88 " 12:06 " 4:56 " 
Freeport, 
Od. Rapids 

.Ar. 

.Ar. 
6 45 " M 12:15 » 

12:40 " 
6:05 " 
6:20 " 

lAnslng. 
-Detroit, 'Ar. 

8:54 AM 
11:40 " 

8:04 -
5:80 " 

7 25 PM 
10 10 •• 

OOIKO JFOBTH. MO. 2 no. 4 MD.0 

Detroit, via D, L AN 7:40 AM 1 10 pv 
Lansing. " 
Grand Rapids,. •7:66 A M 

10:27 " 
1:20 PM 

3 35 " 
5 25 p 

Freeport, 6:46 •* l: J0 " 5:30 ' 

ifffiV 
DmdaK 

.Ar! 
0:52 " 
7:00 " 

1:80 " 
1:40 " 

6:40 " 
5:60 " ifffiV 

DmdaK Lv, 736 " IM " 0 05 " 
Pratt Lake, 7:50 " 2:10 " 6:12 " 
Lowell ..Ar 8:00 " 2:20 " 0:20 " 

Trains arrive and depart from Front Btree 
Passenger Depot. 

W. H. CLARK. Traffic Manarer 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

CInuut* tr.d taatifltt the lufc 
promoUi . Itmiritnt fiuwth. 
Kevor Ml* to Hcftore Or«y 
Hair to 1U Touthful Color. 

OUT* nip dlMM alulr 
Bê indJUOa! 

•pi*'imxMj. .. . i ' CouAti. 
y. Indigcttion. P»ln,TUe In time.Met*. 

m5coxTca^ Ky*" 
fl* CMrhertrr'. En«U.h DUrjon I Brand. 

PENNYROYAL PILLS 
• Origluul aad Only Crrnlne. A 

.*rt. alnjri rrfUM*. uk A \ 
PrenM tor CkUkuUrt EndUS 
mvZrira** fe K«1 u* tM 
tain. MM *lik Use riUxm. Take VV 
Do.tbcr. Mtfuud—tmuniUtitw V 
TumtrntutimtuHM. AI DrftfMl, or mrsi 4<-. 
In •UBI« I'! nrtlnlwa, i-rlmonUli Ml 
"Krilef tor imSIt*," In Uutr. bj rrtmrn 

T HBIL 10.000 TRRTIMC'IU. KAMPFRR. 
CFCLCBRGCR CWTCML C«-, WT. 

MKRUFLMLDNOWA. 

Thi Uadiig Comnatonr of America 
CAKL FABLTBN, Director. 

rovxtollnUUby 
E. Toarjfie. 

4 
lorProsptetai 

(nSWonnatioa 
FSANK W. HALS, General MANAGCT. 

and not by silver. From 1862 to 18T8 com-
modities had n gold price and a paper price 
but never a silver price, because eron the 
subsldlory silver coins had not been In use 
for eleven yeors prior to 1873 Our own ex-
perience has twice demonstrated what the his- _ ^ 
tory ot tho world already showed, that both signment with liabilities of 8100,000. 
kinds of coin cannot be kept In circulation at | j a i n e s C. Corbett, Charles Williams 

conform subBtuntlitlly to the intrinsic or com- ; ver, Col., charged with counterfeiting, 
merclal ratio In tbo markets ot the world. | Hn'ifax. N. S., was visited by a S300,-
Whentheactof ir.8 was passed our legal po- QQQ flre a m l t h e r e w a 3 n o t u cent's 
flltlon was bimetallic, but our actuol measure i , , . , »lw> 
ot value was gold, and our actual circulating worth of Insurance on the propertj de-
medium was paper, with a purchasing power stroyed. 
measured by the gold standard | Charles and Andrew Smith were 

If the United Sutes could cola without i k l l j e ( 1 a m l R o b e r t Hmlth fatally lu-
charge to tho owners aU the silver In tho i . , . . ... . . . „ . r,. 
world available (or coinage purposes. 412H | 3 n r e d by f i l i n g slate in a mine at I ly-
gralns of standard silver as bullion would bo j mouth, O. 
worth as much In this country as a silver dol-
lar. but wh it would the silver dollar Itself bo 
worth? - Evorywhere tho people are being 
told that under (roe coinage It will require 
twice as many dollars to procure any given 
quantity ot oommodltles as are required now. 
which means that the money would be only 
half as valuable as now." Mr. Carlisle does 
not believe the people of the United States 
want a depreciated dollar, whether It be gold, 
•liver or paper, and decles that those wbo are 
opposing free coinage at the ratio o( 16 to 
1 propose any change In the present stand-
ard ot value or to discontinue the use of sli-
ver as'money. He holds that the only way lo 
secure the use of both gold nnd sllvor at the 
same time Is to make one o( them the stand-
ard of volue, and so limit the coinage of the 
other that the^overnmont which isiues them 
ond receives them (or public dues may at all 
times be able to maintain their exchangea-
bility. What the free silverites demand would 
reiult In proctloal silver monometallism. 

The speaker showed how this would con-
tract tho currency by tbe Immediate with-
drawal of 1625.000,000 of gold (rom circula-
tion, that this contraction would reduce prloes, 
destroy credit and produce the most serious 
flaanclal disturbance tbe country ever has 
witnessed; that the men who give employ-
ment to labor would be bankrupted at once, 
and nobody be benedted except the owners of 
silver, the brokers and speculators, while It 
would require more than fifteen years to put 
silver dollars In place of the gold we now have 
and give back to the country the same amount 
of metalllo money now existing. The effect 
on domestic trade would be deplorable and the 
farmers -must be among the worst sufferers. 
He said It Is not true that our people owe any 
debts contracted as far back as 1873. nnd If 
some of the great corporations do their bonds 
Usued befort that date have all been refunded 
at low rates of Interest 

Mr. Carlisle said It was lolly to suppose that 
the purchasing power of a dime would be In-
oreased by colling It a dollar, or that the 
worklngman would bo benefited by reducing 
tho buying power of thc dollars paid him for 
his tolL He said his opposition to free coin-
age is not dictated by enmity to nllver. and if 
silver were our standard to-day, with gold de-1 

24. "And when they had crucified 
Him:" Jesus was nailed to the cross 
while It was lying on the ground, then 
It was slowly raised with the suflerer 
upon It. The feet of the sufferer were 
only a foot or two above the ground. 

I The first of the seven words from the 
i cross, "Father, forgive them, fchey 

'Rt . ! know not what they do" (Luke 23:34), 
was probably spoken In the height of 
the agony, when the cross with the 
victim upon It was dropped with a sud-
den wrench Into Its place In the ground. 

"They parted Ills garments, casting 
lots:" Tho garments were the soldiers' 
perquisites, aud while the greatest 
event that ever took place was going 
on they were busy in making what 
gaiu they could out of his cast-off cloth-
ing. 

26. "And It was the third hour:" 
Nine o'clock In the morning. 

86. "The superscription" In black 
letters on a white board, containing Tho only male person ever born in 

the white house, Robert Tyler Jones, j "jjia accusation," the crime with which 
a grandson of President Tyler, died \n | jjg w u s charged was written over His 
Washington. ; bead upon the cross. 

Charles H. Hlnman, secretary and 
treasurer of the Northwestern Travel-
lug Men's association, died In Chicago, 
aged 52 years. 

Ike King was hanged at Helenwood, 
Tenn., for murdering W. A. Beck. It 
was the first legal hanging In the 
history of Scott county. 

Civil service examinations for clerks, 
storekeepers and gangers will be held 

27. "And with Him (one on each side) 
they crucify two thieves," robbers, 
banditti, probably some of those who 
were Imprisoned at the same time and 
for the same offense ab Barabbas, 

28. "And tho Scripture wus fulfilled," 
recorded In Isaiah 53:12 and reiterated 
by Jesus (Luke 22:37). 

29. "They t)iat passed by." Tho 
people goieig In and out of the city,-on 

T H E M O D E R N O Y S T E R S T E W . 

The Middle-Aged Man Contrasts It with 
the Stew of Before the War. 

"When I was a boy, before the war," 
said a middle-aged man to a New York 
Sun reporter, " the price of an oyster j 
stew in a good ordinary restaurant was 
twelve and a half ceuts. The price has 
gradually gone up until now in a good 
restaurant an ordinary stew costs a 
quarter. In the old res taurant there 
was a cloth upon the table, but this 
cloth, unless you happened to find It 
when it had just been put on, was apt 
to be frescoed with coffee stains. Thero 
were catsup and vinegar and so on, 
someof thora perhaps in bottles in a 
caster. Perhaps the waiter gave you a 
pickle or two. The light wus not very 
br igh t The waiter brought tho stow 
In an oyster plate, and as tho hot broth 
washed about a little In the plate, as ho 
carried It and set It down, you wero 
afraid It might burn his thumb. But 
tho oysters wero good. Let me pause 
to remark that the oyster Is something 
to be grateful for. 

"To-day the table, without a cloth, 
perhaps. Is of cherry or mahogany, 
finely polished. For a cloth there la 
spread before you a napkin of ample 
dimensions and bright and fresh. The 
pickle Is chopped up celery, and very 
good. You get two kinds of crackers 
and plenty of them, and a generous 
portion of French bread. Tho but te r 
comos In a sightly little cone. Thc 
tablo furniture is all good — dishes, 
glass, everything; the spread before you 
Is agreeable to the eye, and the whole 
scene Is brilliantly lighted with tho 
modern Incandescent electric lamps. 
The stew comes In an oval dish that 
rests upon a plate: 1 don't like to eat 
out of such a dish so well as 1 do out of a 
plate, but you know, at, least, there's no 
danger of burning the waiter's thumb. 
The oysters arcs good, the whole ar-
rangement Is away beyond the stew of 
before the war. It costs more, but are 
we not better able to pay for It? For 
general get up and get, and dash and 
stylo aud comfort, the old stew 
couldn't begin to compare with I t 
The modern oyster stew is one of many 
things that we do an everlasting sight 
better than we did." 

In sixty-three of the principal cities j the thoroughfare near the place of cru-
the latter part of June. j clfixlon.—Clarke. "Railed on Him, 

The thirtieth anniversary of the es-1 wagging their heads," using both voice 
tabllsbment In Lexington, Ky., of the ^ gesture to express their mockery. 
first colored school south of the Mason 80- "Come down from the cross: How 
and Dixon line was celebrated. i could you do so great a thing as to de-

A cyclone struck near Lullng, Tex., i «troy and rebuild the temple In three 
unroofing several houses and killing a duyB. if you cannot do the little thing 
small negro boy. Crops in the track of ^v ing yourself from the cross? 
of the storm were blown out of the ^ ° * e " * 1 

irround i 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 l i a v e : implylng'that His saving 
Fire destroyed the tobacco and cigar others His saving men from sickness, 

factory In Havana known as the Flor rulBing tbem from the dead His 
de Kumar, the loss being 8150,000. promises of forgiveness and eternal life 
Eighteen firemen were injured, two of w e r e a cheat, a false claim. 
them fatally. 

All the officers and directors of the 
defunct Merchants' bank of Watet-
town, 8. D., Were Indicted for receiv-
ing deposits after knowing the bank 
to be Insolvent. 

The barkentlne Josephine, Capt 
McLean, from Rio Janeiro with a 8200,. 
000 cargo of coffee for Baltimore, went 
ashore 18 miles south of Cape Henry, 
and the cargo was lost 

The report of the Canadian superln-
prcolated. he would oppose a change to tbe tentendent of Immigration show* the 
gold standard. "The preservation of the ex-
isting monetary unit and measure of value 
upon which the contracts of the people aud 
the wages of labor have been adjusted Is the 
vital thing Involved In this controversy." As 
long as there appeared to be reasoaablo 
ground for tho hope that silver could be raised 
to a parity with gold at the ratio of 16 to I 
by the separate action of the United Stales 
he was willing to mako the experiment.^ut 
never wo« wUllng to make It by legislation 
providing (or the (reo nnd unlimited coinage | 
ot silver at that or any other ratio. When he 
made his speech In congress on that subject 
saTonteen years ago silver was only at about 
7 per cent, discount: but fifteen years" experl- , 
enoe has demonstrated that those ot us who 
believed in 187B that a larger use of silver by 

total Immigration for 1694 to have been 
27,911, against (53,4 47 In 1893. Of these 
850 were from the United States 

H E ' S A L L R I G H T . 

Denial of the Report That Tliarston Wants 
a Monarchy. 

WASUIKOTON, May ia—The report 
which appeared In a San Francisco 
paper, and which was telegraphed 
west, that Mr. Thurston, who was un-
til recently the Hawaiian minister to 
the United States, Is advocating a 
restoration of the monarchy In Hono-

the United States would enhanco its price or | lulu, had its origin In a paragraph pub-
value were mistaken. | jished In a native newspaper wt jks 

lllstorlc Cannon Reeelved. Copies of tionolulu papers re-
LoDisviu.E, Ky., May 20. -The mill- ce ved hero bearing date of April 17, 

tary and citizen^ parade here lu honor r e f e
1

r to P""1®11* a
t

m o ^ f 0 

w y u , it'-..u: • #.I . . ; nat ves that Thurston was to head a of the arrival from Washington of the 
historic cannon given by the United 

"States government to the citizen's 
grand army committee was an impos-
ing affair. The procession was over a 
mile In length. 

natives that Thurston 
movement In favor of restoring Queen 
LU, but the references to the reports 
were all made In a jocular spirit, as 
being on its face an absurdity. 
Mr. Thurston has been for 
many years a staunch repub-
lican. He was the chairman 
of the commission which came to 

Death of Callforula's First Governor. 
SAS FBAKCISOO, May 17.—Peter H. 

Burnett, first governor of California, 
died Thursday. He was 87 years ol 
age. 

Ann Arbor Cuts Expenses 
AIRS 4RBOR, May 18.—Tho regents, 

in consequence of the legislature's re 
fusal to g ran t the university financial 
aid, spent nearly their entire session 
Friday in refusing requests from the 
various professors for appropriations 
and in otherwise trimming expeuses 

Even catarrh that dread breeder of 
coiinumptlon succumbs to the healing 
influpnces of Thomas' Electric Oil. 

Klval for Steve Brodla. 
Nxw YORK, May 18.—T. J. Tremaine, 

a Buffalo newsboy, better known as i Washington shortly after the over-
"Toronto Red," jumped from the | throw of the monarchy to secure the 
Brooklyn bridge, and apparently suf-1 annexation of the Islands to tho United 
fered no evil effects. Seventeen men ! States. He was one of the leaders in 
have heretpfore made the jump from ' the movement which established the 
the Brooklyn bridge, of whom seven republic In Hawaii, and a« a reward 
were killed. | lor his political activities was sent to 

— 1 this country as minister, this being the 
Hayed and H a r n • juygt important diplomatic post within 

1 the gift of the government He Is now 
Honolulu, engaged In the 

his friends here 

ELLA VILLE, F l a . , M a y 
Echols, Blm Crowley and John Brooks jn ] 
(aU colored) were flayed and then p r a c t i c e o f and his friends here 
burned by a mob near here for " « - | h e U gUH t h o same ardent repub-
dering Miss Mamie Armstrong, the j i ( i n o f o l d a n d t h a t all reporte to the Mamie 

daughter of a prominent 

B f w . a t f c . - a 

beautiful 
farmer. 

Acquitted. 
CA8PBR,Wyo., May 20.—Joel J. Hnert, 

mayor of this city and ex-state senator, 
who shot and killed the destroyer of his 
home, William Milne, has been acquit-
ted of the charge of murder. 

A GlganMe DeaL 
NEW YORK, May 18.—The Vander-

bilts have completed a deal of gigan-
tic proportions by the purchase of 
a majority of the stock of tho Phila-
delphia & Reading railroad. 

Given a Kaat Sam. 
B o n o s , May 18.—The testimonial 

presented to Archbishop WUllams by 
the clergy and laity of the diocese was 
a cheek for $70,000 or fi.000 for each 
year of hla priesthood. 

rirm LOSCM 1" a Week. 
CHICAGO, May 80L—During the week 

ended last Saturday fires In the United 
States caused a total loss of #1,488,806, 
against $8,032,068 for the preceding 
week. 

contrary are unworthy of notice. 
Manitoba School {Jueatlon. 

OTTAWA, M a y 3 L — T h e M a n i t o b a 
school question, which at one time 
threatened open disruption between 
the Catholics and Protestants, has been 
virtually settled by Lord Aberdeen In 
a way agreeable to both sides 

Thirty-Second Anniversary. 
WASHINOTOH, May 21.—Stephen J . 

Field, who was appointed by President 
Lincoln an associate justice of the su-
preme court thirty-two years ago, cele-
brated the anniversary in this city yes-
terday. 

To Banc June 21. 
ST. PAUL, Minn., May 31. — Gov. 

Clough Monday morning signed the 
death warrant of Harry T. flayward, 
the murderer of Kate Ging, fixing the 
date of execntleo tor June >L 

His Seamen Drowned. 
DOVER, M a y 2 1 . — T h e N o r w e g i a n 

bark Ceylon, Capt Olson, has been 
wrecked near this port Six members 
of the (tow were drowned. 

82. "Let Christ, the King of Israel," 
etc. If Jesus were the Messiah, the 
great King who would overthrow tho 
Romans and all tho enemies of the 
Jews, surely He could deliver Himself 
from the Roman cross. Their argument 
seems invincible, till we see that He 
could not be the Christ and Saviour un-
less He had been crucified. "That we 
may see and believe." But they would 
not havo believed, but would have 
found some other excuse for not be-
lieving; for He did something more 
wonderful than they now afked; He 
rose from the grave, and yet they did 
not believe. "And they that wero cru-
cified with Him reviled Him:" either 
both did at first, and then one changed; 
or the expression Is simply a general 
one. One of the robbers, while hang-
ing on the cross, was converted and 
forgiven, and -began even then that 
new life which could be developed and 
nurtured in paradise. Seeing His 
mother and the beloved disciple near 
the cross. Jesus, ever thoughtful of 
others even in Ills greatest agony, asks 
the disciple to care for Mary as He 
would for His own mother. 

"Three hours of raging human pas-
sion, endured with Godlike patience, 
were succeeded by three hours of dark-
ness, hushing mortal hatred Into si-
lence, a vl perhaps contributing to the 
punitencc- of tho reviler at His side. 

84. "At the ninth hour:" Three 
o'ekr-k, tho hour of the evening sacrl-
i.-c, when dally In the temple the lamb 
wasslaln.aud the people offered prayers. 
Jesus cried with a loud voice: "Eloi, 
Elol, lama sabachthanl?" 

"My God, my God, why hast thou for-
saken me?" The emphasis Is on Thou. 
It might be expected of others—but 
Thou! 

35. "Behold, He calleth Ellas." 
Greek for Elijah. "Elol" closely re-
sembles "Elijah" In the original Per-
haps a misunderstanding, but quite as 
likely an Intended mockery, as If He 
were calling upon the expected fore-
runner of the Messiah for help. Tho 
fifth word from the cross: "I thirst," 
was probably spoken at this time. 

36. "And one ran and fiUed a sponge 
full of vinegar, saying. Let alone." Thc 
crowd say (Matt), let (Illm) alone; do 
not give Him drink, for He expects 
Elijah to help Him. The one who gave 
Illm drink says (Mark), let (mo) alone; I 
will give Him drink, and see If Elijah 
will come. Immediately after this, 
Jesus cried. It Is finished (John 19:30). 

37. "And Jesus cried with a loud 
voice, as If It were a shout of triumph, 
saying. Father, into Thy hands I com-
mend my spirit" (Luke 23:46). 

PRACTICAL SUOOESTIOXS. 
The cross Is a shame or a glory, ac-

cording to the spirit and motives with 
which we bear It. 

The deed transforms the place, as 
Calvary, the place of execution, has be-
come the center of the world's history 
and the world's salvation. 

The cost of salvation smites all indif-
ference to religion. If Christ was will-
ing to die that we might be saved, 
what ought not we to do? 

Those that watch Christ may find in 
Him a King, a Redeemer, an Example, 
or. If they themselves are bad, only a 
subject for mockery and InsuU. 

HE COULDN'T DRIVE NAILS. 

Jonas fiwartz, Hartville, Ohio, relateh 
an experience all the moro wonderful 
becau6< he is now nnarly peventy. He 
says: "1 wouldn't take $100 for the good 
Dr. Wheeler's Nerve Vitalizer has done 
me. I always worked hard and was 
careless about a little stomach trouble I 
had and sleeplessness, which I mppose 
act ounts fur the nervous trouble which 
struck rae about four years ago. Limbs 
of my right side got so I couldn't con-
trol them; at times I couldn't hold a cup 
in my hand to drink from it, and In a 
crowd would unconsciously hit people 
with my jerking right arm. The doc-
tors called It nervous paralysis and said 
that, at my age, I couldn't be cured. 1 
saw Dr. Wheeler's Nerve Vitalizer ad-
vertised in the Reposiiorv and got u 
Ban>i»'" I 'ut to of it, which 1 thought 
helped me, eo I bought a bottle. Think I 
have used three bottles, and they have 
made a steady man of me. 1 have not 
felt as well in the four years and am still 
improving. jWhy. for two years I could-
n't drive a nail." Mr Geildlinger. in 
whose store the interview took place, 
fully corroborated Mr Swartz'statement 
saying his cure was a surprise toall who 
knew of the case. We are authorized to 
say, this medicine for control and cure 
of all nerve troubles, is sold by D. G. 
Look and Hunter & Son. 

HEART DISEASEI 
No Appetite, Could Not 
Wind on Stomach. 

Fluttering, 
Sleep, 

' ' ' Fo r a long t ime I had a te r r ib le 
pain a t my hear t , which l luttered al-
most inccssaDtly. I had no appe t i t e 
and could not sleep. I would be com-
pelled to s i t u p i n bed and belch gaa 
from my s tomach unti l I t h o u g h t 
t h a t every minu te would be my last. 
There was a feelllng of oppression 
about my hear t , and I was a f ra id t o 
draw a full breath . I could not sweep 
a room wi thout resting. M y hus-
band induced me to t ry 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
and am happy to say i t has cured 
rae. I now have a splendid appe t i t e 
and sleep wel l I t s elTect was t ru ly 
marvelous." 

MRS. HABEY E. 8TAKR, Pottsvlllo, Pa. 
Dr. Miles Hoart Cure Is sold on a positive 

ruarantco that tho first hottlo will benefit. 
Alldniggbtsselli tattl , 6 bottles for 55, or 
tt will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price 
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Klkhsrt, ind. 

SOLD BY I) O LOOK. DRUOOlVf. 

I I re nt Coney Islantl. 

NEW YORK, May 17.—Fire in tho 
west end of Coney Island Thursday 
destroyed about 100 buildings, causing 
a loss ol 8250,000. 

Courts .Uost T lose. 

WASHISOTOS . M a y 20 .—I t is s t a t e d a t 
at the department of justice that 
nothing can be done to keep tha 
United Sta ft s courts going, as con-
gress failed to make an adequate ap-
propriation. 

R e t u r n foMee-llon*. 

WASIIINGTOX. May 18.—The total col-
lections from Internal revenue sources 
for the past ten months of the current 
year foot to 8120,«52,()71, an Increaso 
over 1801 of 81.511.724, 

S t r i k e r . Give l : p 

PITTSRUKGII. Pa.. May 18.- The mine 
strike in tins district, affecting 20,000 
men, is at an end. tlie miners icturn-
ing to work at the old prices. 

R TRY WHERE. COMIMITAVI 
llook-Kei-iter*. SI<'niMtn» 
lib<r»,:in,lTe(U!h"'s. Edu-

T rand lUp df Uua» 
•h. { -. - • -i-4 

' •«», •. "w J> Jr. 
eato for «ii< b IMI*!'' 
torf sr.-' . so. a. 

Glass! 
Aulck! 

There's lots of snap and 
v i m In t h i s HIKES' 
BOOTH P. EB. There ' s lots 
of pleasure and good 
health in it, too. A de-
licious drink, a temper-
ance drink, a home-
made drink, a drink 
that delights the old 
and youog. Be sure 
and get the genuine 

HIRES'Baotbccr 
115 C«ot ptckife mikea 5 |*]lon«. Sold tmywhrw. 

THE CHAS. E. HIRES COMPANf, 
P H I L A D E L P H I A , PA , 

Hood's PilU bscomo the favorite ca 
thartlc with every one who trys them, 
25c. per box. 

USE IT IN TIME. 

Catarrh starts In the nasal paspages, 
affecting eyes, cars and throat, and is in 
fact, the great enemy of the raucous 
membrane. Neglected colds in the 
head almost invariably precede catarrh, 
causing an excessive flow of mucuB,and 
If the mucous discbarge becomes inter-
rupted the disagreeable results ot ca-
tarrh will follow, such as bad breath,se-
vere pain across forehead and about the 
eyes, a roaring and buzzing sound m tbe 
ear and oftentimes a very offeosive 
discharge. Ely's Cream Balm is the 
acknowledged cure for these trpubles. 

Fine Job Printing of all kinds at the 
JOURKAL O f f i c e . 

Nearly every one requires a tonic blood 
medicine in the spring. There Is noth-
ing so good as Foley's 50c. Sarsaparilla. 
Sold by W. 8. Winegar. 

Mrs , T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. says,"SftfoJi's Vitalizer 'SAVED 
3f Y LIKE,' I consider it the best remedy 
for a debilitated system I ever used." 
For Dyspepsia. Liv»-r and Kidney troub 
le it excels. Price 75cts. Sold by Hunt 
& Son. 

I .*.4 TtiB Wiard Plow. •»« 
•I The B x r r Plow in tho World for tho Money. 

Persons who sympathize with the af-
flicted will rejoice with D. E. Carr of 
1235 Harrison street, Kansas City. He 
is an old sufferer from inflammatory 
rheumatism, but haa not heretofore been 
troubled in this climate. La»i; winter 
he went up into Wisconsin, and In con-
sequence has had another attack. "I t 
came upon me again very acute and se-
vere.*' he said, "My joints swelled and 
became inflame^; " r e to touch or al-
most to look a t Upon the urgent re-
quest of my mother-in-law I tried Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm to reduce the swell-
ing and esse the pain, and to my agree-
able surprise, it did both. I h a v used 
fifty-cent bottles and believe it to be the 
finest thing for rheumatism. pam§ and 
•welllngs extant. For sale by L. H. 
HUNT & C o . 

ISBLv 
Plat Land and Side Hilt, Chilled u d 
Steel P lows of l i t Sizes and Styles . 

MICHIGAN WAREHOUSE AT DETROIT, 
roa rrr-r. CWOHIUTKW ADDOZBS, 

W i a r d P l o w Co . | B A T A V I A , N.' 

Michigan Mining School 
A h:~h-cr»le Uchniral kIIOOI. l'r.u.-tu-;d work, 
glm-tive nerconr**. Give* 
S. II., K. M., and I'll. 1). I.M'iratorle*, mill, 
et"-.. mil aiulrped. Citaloruwi ftrte, Art'lrcM 
B«<.n-t«ry Micliigan Mining School, Houghton, Mlclu 

"ALACC CTZAMCR3. LOW RATSC« 

CLEVELAND, 
PITTSBURG, ^ . 
BUFFALO AND 
ALL POINTS EAST 

avanr zvnma irrwaeN 

DETROIT# CLEVELAND 
Connecting with earliest t ra ins a t Cleveland 

for nil points East. South and 
Southwest 

Sunday Trip* June, July, August and September Oafe 

FOU* TMRS pa* V/««K BerwasN 

T O l f D O , DETROIT / NUCKINAG 
PETOSKEY. THE "800 , " MARQUETTE, 

AND DULUTH. 
Two sew steel pweuger steamers have task 

Otxr Upper Lake Roate, cosfinM 
Send lot illustrated pamphlet 

been bdlt for 
1900,900 each. 

A. A. aOHANTZ. •. p. • T. ». 
OBTROtT. MICH. • 

M DM S CLfM Situ IH. C8. 



raw SPRING WRAPS 
Have Arrived and are Ready for Inspection 

— I F 1 T S T O T J S E E T H E I V t Y O X J n w 

We Have Just Opened "Up An Elegant Line of U n W l a s and Parasols. 
NEW DRESS GOOD. A FINE ASSORTMENT DONT FAIL TO CALL AND SEE THEM 

HOSIERY 
See our New Designs in Styles 

and Shades. 

We say nothing about prices, for 

"We Make the Price, Others Attempt to Follow, But Do Not Get There V 

A. W. WEEKES. 
UNDER WE AH 

Examine our light weights 

FOR SUMMER WEAR 

V 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U . S. Gov't Repor t 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
NEICHBORHOOO NOTES. 

T o w n L i n n Tldlngi i . 

Mr Thibos ia etill very low. 

Mrs B. Hesclie and daughter, Lena, 
riBited friends here Thursday. 

Mr and Mrs W. S. Heiche Sundayed 
with her par. nte, Mr and Mrs S. Onan. 

Mrs Wesbrook and children took din-
B«r with Mr and Mra Ed. Stinton, Sun-
day. 

J . Parmer has moved into the house 
with O m n Keyea. 

Fred Wesbrook went to Qrand Rapids 
the first of the week, 

CLAY. 

S o u t h I A) w e l l . 

Com will need replanting if the cold 
wav# continues much longer. 

Jack frost left many a sad track, 

Mr and Mrs Bert Clark are rejoicing 
over a little son. 

Mr and Mn F. J . Layer and children 
attended the funeral of her erandmoth-

er, Mrs Lite, of Campbell, last Saturday. 

The sixth boy put in an appearance at 
Adam. Behler's May 16. Sureb Sam 
Jones could not complain in this in-
stance. ' 

Mra David Layer and children spent 
a few days last week with her parents, 
Mr and Mra S. Braisted, in Vergennes. 

Mr and Mrs Daniel Erb, of the Town 
Line, made a short visit at her parents' 
Sunday. 

Mrs Jno. Layer, who has been ailing 
for quite a long time, is worse. 

Just what you wane, the improved 
hand potato planter, at Brown & Sehler, 

Month Boston. 

Mr Keller in reported very sick. 

Mrs E. 8. Clough, nee Mary Acker, 
who lived with Mrs D. H. English twen-
ty-three years, died a week ago Friday 
night. Mrs English arrived about five 
hours too late, a t her home in Nashville, 

The Epworth Leagues of South Boston 

and South Lowell celebrated the sixth 
auniversary of that orgamzation, at the 
M. E, church Sunday evening. A large 
audience was present and the program 
wua long and varied. 

Joseph Tallant sold a nine months 
calf which weighed 870 lbs and brought 
more money than a team of hnraes, 

Mrs J . Hall and daughter visited Mr 
and Mra P, C. Freeman, recently and 
their daughter has gone back with them 
to keep house for her grandfather again. 

Our enamel-*! finished water-proof 
photos do not crack, can easily be clean-
ed, Try them, we can please you, sat-
isfaction guaranteed. 

Children a specialty, 
M. C, DEY, 

08 Monroe at., Gd, Kapias 
Over Peoples Savings Bank, 

K e e n e H e w s . 

The Journal tells that Frank B. Clark 
is papa. We wonder we had such a 
snow storm. We congratulate |you 
Frank and Gertie, 

Mrs Jamee Tredenick is suffering with 
the rheumatism, 

Mrs Arthur Sayles and Mrs Max Den-
ny visited Mr and Mrs Van Wort, a t Gd. 
Rapids, a few days laat week, OHIZHL 

Elder Ravn and wife called on Mr and 
Mrs J . Tredenick, Friday, 

The 8rd quarterly meeting of thia year 
waa held at the Keene church, Sunday 
and Monday. 

Mr and Mrs E. Condon Sundayed with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Sayles, 

The Ladies Aid will meet the second 
Wednesday in June , with Mrs John 
Loucks, 

Our garden's will have to be replanted. 

The time for washing and shearing 
sheep has come and the farmers are 
busy. 

Some of oar farmere have planted 
their corn and some are ready to plant, 
while others have not plowed their 
ground, W, Tl. Moon is putting in 10 
acres of corn, 

PANSIE. 

A d a . 

A Sunday School convention was held 
at the M. E, church last Sunday, 

Mra Watson entertained the Ladies 
Aid Society Wednesday. 

Mrs Jamea Bristol made a business 
trip to Grand Rapids last Tuesday. 

Miss Sarah Folaton, of Grand Rapids, 
spent Sunday and Monday here with 
her parents. 

Mr Watson was a t Qrand Rapids 
Friday. 

Mrs I. Mitchell, of Lowell, has been 
here visiting her mother, Mrs Caldwell, 

Mrs McLean, of Qrand Rapids, was 
visiting friends here last week, 

Mr Scott and wife, of Lowell, were 
here last week. 

Born, to Ed Doff and wife, last Sat-
urday, a 10 lb. boy. 

Dr. Price'# Cream Baktaf Powder 
most Per#-* 

P r a t t OLake P e b b l e n . 

C, C. Story haa not been as well the 
past few days. 

Misses Booth and Gregory, of Lowell, 
spent Sunday with Miaa Eunice Fletcher. 

Miaa Eva Fletcher entertained her 
friend. Miss Luta Rogers, over Sunday. 

Asa Fletcher has been in Ionia the 
past week, attending the Circuit Court. 

A, M. Andrews and family visited his 
uncle, M. Andrews, in Keene, lust week. 

Died, recently, in Illinois, James 
Woodworth, formerly of South Boston, 

Miss Hattie Fletcher spent Sunday 
with her friend. Miss Armand Lee, in 
Keene, 

We are oorry to report Mr Keller fail-
ing, Hfs daughter, Mrs Parks and son 
returned to their home in Freeport last 
week, 

W. S. Story is improving the looks of 
his house with a coat of paint. . 

The anniversary of the Epworth 
League was celebrated Sunday night by 
a very interesting but lengthy program. 

Several members of the Tenth Grade 
Botany class of the Saranac school were 
in this vicinity getting specimens Sun-
d a y . GWEN, 

0. O. Lawrence has inaugurated a 
new departure a n d , is making "Salt 
Rising" bread, as well aa "yeast" bread 
and it is very fine. You can get i t at 
Bakery or any of the groceries that han-
dle his goods. 

Elmdale. 

There will be memorial services at the 
South Boston M.j^E. church, Sunday, 
May !i8th. All are cordially invited to 
attend, especially all soldiers, 

| |Chlldren's doy, June Oth, will Jbe 
observed with appropriate exercises a t 
the So^ Boston M, E, church." 

fflMrs Ada Watson is working for Mra 
W, Jackson, 

C. W. Taylor and family Sundayed 
with the formers parents at Bowne, 

C h a p e l , 

A. heavy frost every night. I t is fear-
ed the frui t crop will be a light one. 
Peaches and cherries do not seem to be 
hurt much yet, 

An_announcement was made for a 
show of Bible Pictures, a t^ the OOog," 
church Monday night. The audience 
came, but for some unknown'cause the' 
maii who was to show the picturee did 
not come, although the outfit, was in 
place, ready to be looked at . 

We hear that Mr McCarthy has been 
allowed |250 insurance on his house and 
contents. 

Mr Cortright makes his usual trips to 
the P, O, and aeems well, notwithstand-
ing some reporta to the contrary. 

The U. S, Gov't Reports 
abow Royal Baking Powder 
MopeHor tojUl otben. 

What, Zoa Phora won't do for ailing 
women, no medicine will. 

JVHJ OW 

- " V i 
r Mra | 

A SPECIAL AND SLAUItHTER SALE 
For the Next Thirty Days, Commencing May 1st. 

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises and Telescopes 

than Ever Was Known 
HERE ARE SAMPLES OF 

More Since Lowell 
MY PRICES: 

M e n ' s Outing Flannel Shirts i8c . 

M e n ' s Heavy Working Shirts, worth 50c, now 35c. 

M e n ' s Black and White str ipe Shirts, worth 50c, now 35c. 

M e n ' s Heavy Amoskeag Shirts, worth 75c, now 50c. 

B o y s ' Outing Flannel Shirts (oj 15c. 

Un laundr i ed Shirts @ 39c. 

Laundr i ed Shirts @ 49c. 

F i n e Neglige Shirts, worth SI .00 , @ 75c. 

F i n e Black Sateen Shirts, worth SI .00 , at 75c. 

F i n e Black Sateen Shirts, worth 75c, @ 55c. 

F i n e Percale Shirts, worth 90c, @ 62c. 

F i n e Percale Shirts, worth 75c, @ 55c. 

M e n ' s Brown Sweaters, worth 50c, @ 36c. 

Men s White Sweaters, worth 50c, (a; 36c. 

Boys ' Sweaters, worth 25c, (oj 19c. 

Men 's Balbriggan Underwear , worth 50c, (a) 35c. 

Men 's Balbriggan Underwear , worth 25c, ( $ 19c. 

20 Dozen Men's Shirts and Drawers, worth 25c, (a) 15c. 

50 Dozen Overalls at 25c per pair. 

30 Dozen Overalls', worth 50c, @ 39c per pair . 

10 Dozen-Checkered Jackets , worth 50c, @ 39c each , 

25 Dozen Pants, worth 75c (a) 58c per pair. 

15 Dozen Pants, worth 90c, (aj 68c pe r pair . 

10 Dozen Lined Pants, worth 90c, 68c per pair . 

10 Dozen Boys' Knee Pants , worth 25c, @ 19c pe r pair . 

25 Dozen Neckties, worth 25c, @ 19c each. 

25 Dozen 4-Ply Linen Collars, (g) 10c each. 

10 Dozen 4-Ply Linen Cuffs, @ 19c per pair . 

15 Dozen Celluloid Collars, (a| 13c each . 

8 Dozen Celluloid Cuffs, @ 25c per pair . 

25 Dozen Men 's Suspenders, worth r8c , @ n c per pair . 

25 Dozen Men's Suspenders, worth 25c, @ 19c pe r pair . 

15 Dozen Men 's Heavy Suspenders, worth 35c, @ 20c pe r 

15 Dozen Boys ' Suspenders, worth 15 c, @ 9c per -pair . 

200 Dozen Socks to be sold at 5c pe r pair . 

IO" Dozen Men's Work ing Gloves at 25c per pair . 

Boys' Navy Blue Caps, Gold Band in f ront , worth s e e , @ 37c each. 

pair 

Also aJFine Line ofJHats, Caps, Trunks, Valises and Telescopes to go Almost at Your Own Price. 

THESE GOODS WILL BE SOLD JUST AS ADVERTISED I 

AT MARKS RUBEN 0L0 STAND 
>: 


